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H14VE NO W RFADY.

~0~PETNGTREE th SERIEs 0F

TIoE EXPOSiTOR',S BIBLE, '
TifBI9OO0FPSALMS.

VOLUME 1. 5V THIE
ise'V.ALIIXANDEIt MACLAKEN 1D.

Crown 8vo. cîoth, $i.5o.
Alsa ýu-ç Ready oj

1.TeTEE NEW 6th SERIEZ
' ieEPIItie To Thse Phislipplians

By Rev. Principal RAINV, D.D.

89 Te]F earty Ready~.
3,T seFwt Book ol Kîsaga
BY the Ven. Archdeacon P ARRAR, D.D.

Ezr, ehemisah aund Ester
To eV. Professor W. F. ADMENEY.

otosssthe 6th Bories in Proe.
The1oOk of Joshua, Bv Rev. Pro-
eTssor W. G. BLAIKIP, D.D1., LL.D.the 11

4b01 Dauniel, By Rev. Pra-
Me"rJt. IUiLL«

le ]psI1ft Vol Il. B v Rev. ALEX-
ANDE)IR MACLAREN, D.D.
Thi, ntin Expositovy Lectures on

AILe fROOKS 0F TUE BIBLE by
da.Oe0tPreachers and Theologians of the

degayil regard will ha had up ta the latest
tlaîîy 0 choarhip, thse volumes are pssen-

la n dpted to tise gesseral
Volq isite aç mucis as to thse cleîgy. 6

e Ps llshed yearly.
1 rCown Otavo, about 400 pazes eacb, strang-

IYbu Price ta susiserbers, cash la
beParat, for etther serte* of 6 vols., $6:

t "8t 0/ the comploe. eries witls par-
0-re f Subecriptios, etc., switlb. sent

TH ETORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
VreTouage aui'd Tensperance MMs.

TORONTO.

ANEW CANADIAN BOOKI
81ORIES FROM INDIAN WIGWAMS AND

NORTHERN CAMP-FIRES.
BY

1V EGIERTON R. YOUNG,
AUTROR 0F

ito anoeand Dog -Train'

<l'th, bevelled boards, design in ink
9't'4 goîdt 293 pages;é 43 original illustra-
tlontà

Price $1.25. .

PThe Canadian public will hall with
eaure a uew book f rom the pen of the

orll.k)Wunmissionary author. His ferm-
SWork à'B Carme and Dog-Train a-

4tfloug thev Cree an5d Sulteaux Indians" lias
~Td?(Y Obtainedî a sale of 50,000 copies.
Î611 new book la fuit f thrilling incident

Ilcl adventure in thatof ield of missionary
toi- tial and triumph, the Great Loue

PE8NLAND PRESS OPINIONS.

d "Mthe Christîsan Age.-'« Without
%,oubttetns fascinating record of mis-6Inr nterprise ever published."
arom e M ethodist Temperance Mag-

t Here we have a story of roman-
de a6 1 enture and of nolel Christian self -sna uoh asl it would be dificuit to1lh.The romance of fiction is no.Whec re theside this enchanting narrative,

T hBtold in a style that enchains the

Blh -Rurst writes :-" I have readyour 1-et ok ihineseiteet

Toron/o,9

Igooho.

NE-W BOO))KS 5
x HenryMartyn, Saint and Scholar by

Ge .Sith LL.D. with Portrait and
Illustrations ........................... $;o

2 Present Day Theolog]g, by the late Prof.
Lewis F. Stearns....................... $3-00

3 rhe Eaily Religion or lsaal. by lames
Robertson, D.D. (Baird Lecture 1889.)$3-00

4 The Gospel of a Risen Saviour, by R.
McCheyne Edgar, M.A...............$2.50

5 The Pauline Theolozy, by Geo. 1B. Stev-
ens, D.D., Yale University ...........$2.00

6 Christ in the Centuries, and other Ser.
mons, byA. M. Fairbairn, D.D ...... 2

7 SurvivaIs in Chriçtiaqity; Lectures at
Cambridge, Mass., by Charles James
Wood.................................... $150

8 Thse Hol S irit in Missions, by A. J.
G ardon, ...................... $1.25

9 Missionary Landscapes in the Dark
Continent, bv Rev. James johnstou...Ss.2ç

10 Straight Sermons te Young Men, by
Henry Van Dyke, D.D.......... "$..Ç

ii Scripture Photographs, by J. Eider
Cumming, D.D ...................... $0,90

12 Atonement the Fundamental F3ct of
Christianity, by Newman Hall, D D ... $o.6o

llpper Canada Tract Soclety,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE
FREE CHURCH
JUBILEE,

1843-1893.

AFTER FIFTY VEARS
6R-

LETTERS OF A GRANDFATHER.

- Bv-

BEY. W, 0. BLAIKIS, D.D., LL.D.
Cloth bound, Price 25C.

JAS. BAIN & SON,
PUBLZBE53tB.

PRESBYTERIÂN BOOK BOOM,

TORONTO.

JUSI ISSUED,
SEED:

NUMBER ONEC HARD SEEDCI-WHEAT,
FuitNIBHECD Bv A MAN FROmMMiNNE-
SOTA. Six Speeches by John G. Wool-
ley. Introduction by Frances EB. Wil-
lard and Lady Henry Somerset. l2mo,
cloth, 157' p.p. Price $1. Post-free.

CRIMINOLOGY:
A Psychoiogical aud Scientific Study

of Criminals with Relation to Psychical
and Physicai Types, etc. By Arthur
McDonaid, M.D., TT. S. Representative
at the International Congress on Crim-
inology at Brussels, Specialisa in Edu-
cation as Related to the Abnormal aud
Weakling Classes, UT. S. Bureau of
Education, etc. Introduction b y Pro-
fessor Cesare Lombroso, of the Univer-
sity of Turin, Italy. Iu an Appendix is;
given an Extensive Bibliography of the
Best Books on Crime, in the Several
Languages l2rno, cloth,416 pp. Price
$2.00. Post-free.

FU/NK & WAGNALLS COIPANVY,
PUBLISMERS.

xi EICH14OND ST. WEST,TORONTO

KILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturors and Printors.
Pape, aper Baga, Flour Sacks, Paper,'Boxes.

Folding Boxes, Tea Caddies, Twine, Etc.

21-23 Wellington St. W., Toronto.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
(FOUNDED 1829.)

The Autumn termn will begnSp
5th. Staff consista of 13 mastersn 9 b
curriculum includes a Classical, a Science,
a Business aud a Musical course, 25
acres of play ground for cricket, foot.
ball and tennis. Covered Hockey rink,
quarter mile track, swimming bath and
large gyfmnasium.

For prospectus apply ta the Principal.

U.C. COLLE-GE-
(Deer Park),

TORO NTO.

Wednesday,

iprotý

-* -, SUTJRGEON, 
EYE, EAR, THROAT,

40 COLLEGEC ST., - ToRONTO.

T.W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

-RAS REMOVED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

Jfuee i 4 l/k, 1893. 2. 00 per Annum, in advanco.

~esonal. fUisceaneotw. fDYt5celaneouc,

ALMER. ---,'

A. M. ROSEBRUGHI, M. D).,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

1117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

LANGLEY & LANGLEXï,
L ARCHITECTS,

Canada Life Building, 40.46 King Street West
fi 7 Lfg.R. C. A., ?rcritect o the Met-

ropoilîta-n and o-Arc'hitect of Trinity and Dunn
Avenue Methodist churches, Toronto.

JOHNSTON & LARMOURI
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
2 ROSSIN BILOCK, TOJtLONT0.

M. SISLEY, L.D.S.,

Corner Quî'en St. W. aad Lansdowne Avenue
TELEPHONE 5144-

DR. C. S. McLEAN,

Office and Residence, 277 Gerrard St., near
Parliament.

D)R. J. CHURCHILL PATTON,
x9 AVENUE RoAD, TORONTO,

tOFF8CE ouas8 to 10 LED., 1 ta 2.30 p.m.,
to p.. Phone 4Q7

J. A. TROUTMAN, LDS-SURGEON DENTIST.

504 8S'PÂDINA AV., COR. DIVISION ST.
Makes the preservation of natural teeth a speci-
alty. and al work warranted to give satisfaction.
Ap 1 ontments ma e by relephone 1749. Night

NXLAU NDRY AEU.

I. 1562. W. LARTER, Pré,5rictor

C~ P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Roons A apid B,

YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.
The new system of teeth wiibout plates can

behad at myoffice. Gold FillingandCrowning
warranted te stand. Artificial teetis on ail tise
known bases, varyira in price fram $6 per set.
Vitalized Air fo âanIessextraction. Residence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Nigise calls attended
to at residenc e.

DR. ORONIIYATEKIIA.
Special attention given to Diseases of Throat

Luuîgs, aud Nervouis Systens.
Galvanle Faradie and Statie Electricity.
Inhalations of Vapor and Oxygeus.
Consultation RoomS 29-30 Canada Life Building.
Hours-ixo a.m. tilt 4 p.m. and 7 ta 8 p.m.

A.- H. HARRI[S,
Corner Queen sud

Berkley.
Tel. 2884. DENTIST

GOOD ADYor GENTLEMANGOOD LADwriters wanted i o do
Copying at home. Address Lack Box 1204,

Limna> 0.

N. PEARSON. C. H. BOSANKO.1

* DENTISTS,
OvER HoopEcR & Co.'s DRUG STORE,

$5KING STREET.

FINEICE CREAM BKR
GooDs.

~51 Ring E., 51lKing
AfVW., 1I52 Yonge st.,SODA WATER.>6¶8 .IrvIa Se

THE NÂSMITH 00., LIN.

TEMPLE CHAMBERtS

23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
I nvestmnentç in Stocks and Bonds carefully

selected. Correspondence solicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SELL'S ADVERTISINC AGENCy, L'T.D.
CAPITAL, $250,ooo.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
Editor and Founder «4SELLOS WORLD'S

PRtES.")
FlIl 1 particulars regarding British or European

Advertising, Sample Papers, Rates, etc., at thse
London Office, 167-1168 Fleet Street, or at

NEW YOOFICE :
21 Park Row, Grousid Floor.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY

»cormnlllcing Saturday, June lOthk
F rom (Jeddes' Wharf four trips each
way daily. Leave Toronto 7.Z.) and *11
a.m., 2 and *5.15 p.m. Leave H-amil-
ton «7.45 and 10.45 a.ns., 2.15 aud »5.30
p.m.

*Call at Oakville, weathor permitting.

J. B. G1IWFITH,
Manager.

F. APMSTRONG,
Agent.

KNOX COLLEGE.

APPLICATIONS for the position of Stew.A ard la Kaox College will be received
by Rev. L>r. kteiU,

CON FEDERATION LIFE BUILDINGS,
Richsmond St. E.. Toronto, tilI 27tb June. i 893.

WM. MORTIMER CLARK,
Chairman.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Captaland Annota over -$ 1,600,000.
AunithiInoome over - - 1,500,000.

HEAD OFFICE s

Cor Scott and Wellington Sts
Toronto.

Insuranceeffected on ail kinds of property
lowest current rates. Dwellings and their con
tents insured on the maie favourable ternis.
Lossea Prompt/y and Liberally Sattiet

PRESSBYTERIMUÎ #EiAD0QUAlR TERS
-a-

S. S. LIBRARIE-S.
Schools desiring ta replenisis their Libraries

cannot do better than send ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
232 St. James Street, Mantreal, where they c"n
select from the chaîcest stock in the Dominion,
and at very Iow prices. Special inducements.
Send forcatalogue and prices. Schoolrequisites
of every description canstantly on hand.

W. DRYSD&LE & Co.,
Agents reshYterian Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

GEO. IHARCOURT & SON§
MERCIIANT TAILORS,

Our Stock of Spring Woollens and
Gentlemen's Furnishings is now complete.
It will be found to comprise the best ais
well as the latest selections for proper
dress.

We trust to be favored with an order.

57 KING STREET W 'EST, TORONTO.
]Phone. »M6.

AMD GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CoMPAN>'

Is by long odds the best Company for
Total Abstainers to Inaure in.

-They are classed by theniselves, which
means a great deai more than can be
showu in an advertisement.

Ask foir literature. Money to' ban on
easy ternis.

BON. G. W. BOSS, H. SUTHEBLAND,

TORONTO EEA
AND

SkLFE DEPOSITTU S 0
VA ULTS ______

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.
Capital .........

Non. iv.Baie LIL ,Pnde.
IE. A. MrdtsII, j
John soklsa, t<L., .,-Pw

Clsartered ta act, as XCT A>oqs
TRATOR. TRUSTE E uAuriDblmnI s.
SIGNEK, COMMITTRkt, u.utCtïvA,NT, &c., and for the fahthm ts>.ranft ac<
aIl snob duties ita caýpital and surplui z»fiable.

ALL SECUR ITIES AND TRUST INVEST.MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE CO)M.
PANY'S BOOK; IN THE IfAMES op TRE
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WFICIH TII«BELONG, AND APART FROM THES ASSETS 0F THE COMPANY.

Thse protection of the Com»pany's vatales for tisepregervation of W 1 LLS offered gratnitously.

SAFrÇS IN 'IHEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

Tise services of Solicitors who brinj estates orbusiness ta the Company are retain i.AIl busi.
nes cntrusted ta tise Comnpany wil I be economjc-
ally and promptlyattended ta.'

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
0F 1tELAND-

INCORPORATED 1822.

OAPZTÂr-L, -.-.- .- - 159000.000.
C/ie Ag-enpt For Caniada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS FOR ToRONTO.

56 KING STIREET EAST.
Agents required in unrepresented tawns.

STAN DARD
ILIEE

ASSURANCE COXEPANTY
*ST&BLISBRKD IS%28.

Assets - - $37.5oo,ooo
investments in Canada - M. tw

Low Rates. Free Policy. LiberaI Termsta Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGEM.,
TEOMAs Kzsa, Inspçctar of Acencies

TWO GIRLS WANTEO,
COOK AND HOUSEMAID, ta begin at
any time to rat Auguat. Wages liberal. Good
home for twa sisters or middle-aged wamnanand daugister. References rquedPata
interested May enquire of0 v John Murray
bore, Apply to

MIRS. DONALD MCINNON,
:8th May. 1893i Grimnsby

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSO'-'IIIIEIJUIP
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents..1 litIMPEA

President. manager.

Y-% L. L. PA

aile,
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THE SPENCE

IlDAISI HOT 'RATER HEATER
[las the Ieast number of Joints%

ls flot Overrated,

Note attractivewl otanEq i
design. -

WARDEN KI G& SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

B EST.
USE LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYPNDER OIL WILL
wear twice as Io as any (ýe make

The Fineat High Grade Engi eOisa re Manufaotured by

MCOLL BROS. & 00u, TORONTO.
Zý» For sale by ail leading dealers in the country.

HOLLOWAY'%0&TMENT
Au luf silibi. r.medy for Bad Loe, Bad Brastâ, Old de, Sors. and Uleeri. 1: la famous foSQjout sud Rheumatium. For Diiorders of the Choit it ha@ no equai.

-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, OOLDS, -
Qadular Swellinge aud &Il 5kin Dises... it han no rival % and f or cootracted and sif jont@ 1%

sets 11k. a oharm. Manufactured only at
THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London

And sold by aIl IMedîcine Vendors throughout the World.
N.B,-Advioe gratis, at the. above addr s~ily, b.,'een the houri of 11 and 4, or by lettes.

Us E

CUES 10AS A CURES
BiP PSIA. SPRUNG BAD BLOGO.
'Wrang action of the M D C N .Dsesa osiain.. tomach and digestive M DICIN E D sesaccsesuiansieBlW organs causes Dyspepsia No ather rmeyex-Biounsarcussaenisssapwea uBadi Bloati. Good Bloodand kindred dîseases, effect on the entire system as Bnrdock çannot be made by anysuch as Saur Stomach,Waterbraah, Heart- Blood Bittera. It purifies, cleauses, toues one suffersng ram these complaints. Theburti, Dizziness, Constipation, aud strengthens. rslso a lo rSICK HEADACHE, IN SPRINGTIMEreutaiBBidae

Lait Appetite, ail-gone feeling st pit virious disarders may attack the liver. BI.,PMLEBOCESastmh udsrs teetigTo The strong food taken dnrmng wlnter aver- Eutos oeSi iess couaofsoahad ites fe aig o losds the system, dloge the bowels, and ErpinSrs k DseeScou,b. dyupeptlc le ta be miserable, hopelees, produces bîliounees, constipation, slck etc. Burdock Blood Bittere- really cureslanguid and depressed in body and rmmd. feadache, boils, plxnples, b.d blood, shin baid blaod, driving away every vestige of itNocs, oeer aeoosint r eee seaaes, etc. rmacmo ipetth wrsNocs, oeer ssoosint r eee Burdock Blaod Bitters unlocks &Ilh ra amn ipet thewrtthat B. B. B. cannat cure or relieve it. laçged avenues af the aystem, carnies off Scratulouesosre. Ift is1he kind that cures.I waselu miâery fram Dyspepsia but two all laul humorsansd impurities, aud cures Mr. H. M. Lackwood, af Lindsay, Ont.,botiesai .B.. etlelyfredmefro ~ the sbave nsmed dlaases, while st the hsd 53 bale in one year but was entirelyMitlss ... etKum fe e, Hsmi ito , t. Mme thxue giviug health snd itrength ta ueoyB .BMiss . A.KuaN HamitonOnt, the entire iyitem. uebyBB..13.9.8. Cures DysppolsU. *.8-9. BostS prinigTonlc. *.B.B. Cures Bad Bloýod.

f
ON WA1

AN oEv ,Ry DAY.
DAyj

HEÂLTH AND HOUSEHOLD IJINTS.

Fat slowly and you wilI flot over eat.
Keeping the feet warm will prevent

headaches.
Late ta breakfast, hurrled for dînner,

cross at tea.
A short neeile iakes the most expedi-

tion lu plain sewiug.

Matches, out of the reach of chiltiren,
shoulti be kept ln every bedroom. They
are cbeap euough.

Wherx sheets or chamber towels e
tua lun the mniidie, eut theininl two, sew
thc sides together, andi hem the sides.

A pound of chioride of lime mixeti with
za quart of water, and placeti where
roaches abouni, is destructive to them.
lEqual parts of powdered camphor andi
borax scattereti over shelves and inlu rev-
iceý3 le aisa efficaclous.

Paiuting the kitchen walls enables one
to wash them off, and ln general tends
to ,a neat a,,ppearance. The paint should
be gooti ail paint, applieti as for out-
door work, f irst sizing the surface to be
eoat&it wlth a solution of one-haif paunti
af glue ta a gallon of water.

Split Po1s-To one quart 0f llght
dough take throe-faurths cup of sugar,
oue-fourth cup of lard, and one egg ;wark
In flour to stiffen, not quite as stlff as
bread daugli. When liglit rail ont andi
eut wlth round cutter, spread melted but-
ter on one haîf, turu other hait over ; let
rise aga lu, andi bake.

Frozen Rice I-udding.-Wash andi pick
over three-fourth.8 of a coffee capfnl of
riet-, anti soak lu one plut afi milk for two
hours. Then atit one quart anti one plut
uf milk, eight teaspoonfuls ai sugar, one
teaspoonful of sait, butter the size of an
egg, melteti, and nut)imeg to taste. Bake
t%-o hours ili a liiotierate oven, :4tirring
frequently. When cold, add one-haîf plut
of stra wberry jam andi f reeze.

To Clean Marble.-Mix t%%-( parts of
puw dcere4l Mwhitl11g 'vith une of powdered
blulng andi haîf a pound of soft soap, anti
alluw it to corne ta a bull ;wlille stilI
hot 1'pply withi a soft cioth tu the staineti
inarbie, anti aliuwv it tu reilaein there un-
tii quite dry ; theni wash1 off with hiot
wvater anti soap lu which a. littie saits oe
lemon has beru dîssoiveti. Dry w-ell witlî
a pieco of soft flaunel, anti your inarbie
wi-ll be ean andi white as when new-.

An exehauge says : Take care as Suni-
mer approache-s to keep an iuviting tablle.
givc ulti anti Young plenty uf fruit anti
vegetal)les,. It is better ta pay a little
extra foi, sucli things than speuti a month
in fiursing, besides paying a tioctor's bill.
liewenîhc)Lr that a tumbler o! milk wlth an
egg hieaten lu it, followved by an orange.
haket i pples or a saucer of prunes le a
hea.rty bre'îkfast for cq chilti, bo don't worriy
if the youngéterà w-lu flot eat breati ur
mneat- ut this sea8on ; as the suuny weather
collie*sandi they eau spend 'lhalf the day
ont of doors, yoi w'ill finti your breati
tiuly appreclateti.

THE ADVERTISING
0f Ilood's Sartimpari!1a le always with-
ln the' bounds of reason. because it is
true: it always appeals to the sober,
coliiioii sen e af thiuking peuple beca use
il 1i.- true; anti it 'is alwayks fully substan-
tiated by eutiorseentýý which, ln the
finaii worlti. wuuld ble accepteti with-
ou t a mioinent.'s hiesitation.

Foy, a general family cathartie, we
coa fidently recoinntiHalod's-Pilbe.

A main weighs le8s when the ba.nom-
eter ¶ts high, notwith8ta.nding the fact
that the algp1ospherle pressure on hlm
1.s marc thain when the barometeriselow.
As the pressure ait the air on an ordinary-
sized man ,s about flfteen tons, the rise
a-f the mercury from 29 ta 31 lnches addts
about one ton ta thse Iaad he bias ta
carry.

Laid up for Repairs
-the clothes that are washed
without Pcarlùzce. The rub-
bingrand scrubbing t1xpt'F, hard
for you,Î'; harder foi thei.
Peari*li'aVéashes clothes with-
out scouring them to pieces.
It gives no chance for harmi,
and it takes away haif fthe
work. ,1t saves c1othj s and.
it saves strengrth. Pearline
docs a <ay willIthe Rub, Rub,
.Rub. et Pearline firste-p d
you'11 1 nd it make s yoè r
clothes st.

'-fimitations which are being
pddlcd f rom door to door.Bew are FIrst(IuaIity goods do flot re-

>ire such desperate' methods 10 sel îhem.
EARLINE selI s on its merits, and is manufact-

ured nly by >1 JAMES >VLE. Ncv York.

lour Patronale Resectfilly Solicitel.

PARKDALE KASH GROCERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
Tise OlIeclable Boue fer Clie

1eas, Kgflees, Spices,
CRObER1E, FRUITS ANO PROVISIONS.

SPEC(lALTIES:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

-0
Remember, we keep aothing but first-classgood!

and our pricea ar 9 'Rck Bottom.
Familles w. 'ed upan for orderýf desired.
Telephone #ders receive p fPt attention.
Kindly givj us a Cal ill be profitable ta yaIi

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,

MOOOLL'8 0118 ARE THE
1

3 70 [JUNF 14'th,,1893

1424 Toi. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFI RING CD.-
(Limited>, MONTREAL,

%IANUFACTURERS OF REFINED SUGARS 01F
THE WILL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY.
~iado 3y tlAc Latest Processes, and Newest and Bosi

M a c k i n e r y ., %re s d a n w e e

In .5o and toc lb. boxes.

Special prand, the fineit "whhan be mnade

EXTRA qRA NULA TgOD
Very S/m iar Qualjtl.

CREAM UGARS,
(Not fried). --

YE&L0W - GARS,
0f.!!l Grades and Standards

S YRUPS, ý.
Of a!! Grades in Barrelsanmd hall Barrelà,

SOLEAMAKERS
Ofhigh clase Syrups in Tins, 2 lb .and B8lb. cd

a ! Day Sure,
ri o o tmndnaeyo$3a dey;abso Je-ly s , I U trI h th e wrk ad t eacbY n Ire . L d in th e loc iiy w er eyou live.Cdme pur addressand 1* w,!! OXpSIn tbe bu,-înees fuII; romans-

ber, Ir elra ea luprofit or 10
evey ayvo absout.ly aura;,on

W Ov rite t ay.Aure. A. W. ;NOWLE . WIindu,OntaOle
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Tlt oft te -iweeh.
J'ohne 1 opkin- lTnî%ersity ~ilti

.for the fir.-t tinue, confer the titRe
ph. D». "lPon a womnf. Ms FlorencO Bas-

50ehes honoured bhy that insrtittitiofi.

'he betrotluil of the Duke of York and
the ilRcess, Victoria May -f Teck, w.hose
raarri.a.e wilR occur juiy 6th. lias given
a tilUlih eedled imipetus to trade tlirough-

ont PngbInd partleulariy at the West End
Of London.

The Monitrea.l Gazette says : The lat-
eftt 1IaCCusatýo;n agalnet Mr. Mowat's Gov-

~'elUra<nt le that there ls no Nethodist ln
I*. t iA fa go.od jo(b for the' critietlwy

'n> 1(tlive ln the .inited States because

t4""they would have to yiel(i submssiofl1

't ' Govornient wtiIch lias notlîing but

ril0ebYteriansin t.

Ariel, and religious Princetonl wolflaf,

*hOlialI glven dorito,ries 1:0 the college,

é 4d t a condition that site iniglit give
11411yv tracts as sli elhos~e tu tRhe stu-

Ut Iving n lier building. Accordiflg-

e' By iomig, the janltor brRngs uP
eevera tractsi in cadli scuttieful of coal.
li % UI(le,,ttod tlîat the tracts are a

Perdulient institution, and that endow-
ninttIN re îeft to furniei t-item to

t4 ftudentps In Tjese huiîoings for al

tR16 eto 1co011e.

Qèucexi Vitoria used au elevator for
tRe'frt tinte in inany years, at tRie open-

0;<> the linperial Institute, in London,

the Other day. Iliere is xothRng o! the

RýUdI any of the royal palaces. Se

fa 4î t hie country re>idences of thec Queen
are eQflerned, there is nou ýpeciaI neod o!

la Pd&e.-teger liRft, as lier Majesty never, by

'2Y hance, ascends above tRie tirs t f loor,

ti Ri private staircaices are mnade as

e'Onf(rtbi as poýsibie.

The0 Briggs- caee, Ru ail its ditterent as-
1:5. ,ýaY the Mid-Continent, took about

bL Ys of thec Assenibly's t irnie. t s
is('Ome ani tedious perliaps, but tRhe

eres3t 1ever lagged fromn beginniflg to
111 The resuit is wortlt ail it eost,
4 Part aise froin ts issue, the educa-

tiblvalue to the hundreds ient,

ýQIn181Onrsand lookers on, m-as great.

Rxoto n concrete forfis o! tlie
Fysteut of governinient, and

tU(. s!gnitic.ince of ordination voîvs,
! ig~ ~thl the extexided discuýsion oeT

bjRti)Piration and autltority of the Bi-
NVas highily instructive..

Th" Iluterior :Te secular pre.-s lias

gelruk la t.s treatient o! Dr.

- -, but ils affintu8 agaRnst Presbytel'-
aIi 8f4n IF3*Oitly too apparent. EpiscopaCly

se of its ivide tolerance, le Iauded

1 :) lIinttely, but Rn appeals addressed

t ,Brigg 5 'sy ni patili!zers, tltey are vir-

Surge<d to be intoierant, and to

I.Dvtheir intolerance by withldrawiflg

S t hie Iresbyterlan commhiunli. We

êta''frthe day %whcn a large-hearted
-stalli prevail lu aIR the Cliurcis,

< he building up, not breaking dow%,n,

Mairter Tneker." The dloctor heari.ng

h-r donand »ase Wpreeseti past hl-m n

the passage, emiled ated saIi, "Lot the
o-id womnan o6t;* by alrubans loît ber
oot to hear Maistor Tasker."

I-n itc, "JnbiIiee Vignttes" the Chrie-

titan Leader matkes thie tOllowing retorence

to a well-knowni Canadian minister : "Dr.

A. B. Mackny w thie e f brst MsKpaker on be-

bli!of the Ca-nadilu'rL Chu-cRies, anti the

Assembly o! whith hle le the representa-

tive andi the c.fn.,nregati tont wlîlch lic

initters, have boîtR good reaeon, to lie

proui Of hkm. Tlie dfelegates bati ail in-
teres-,tlng storie to tell, but bardly avy
wliicli literesteil thie Assembiy more than
the s-tory whi-cli Dr. Mackay tol o! the
D*!6ruptlion wortRiRes o! Montreal anti their

-g-cabic churcli. t was, indeed, a tale
whiclu iight have heen extitleti "From
Log-cabin -te Termple," foor the new churcli
hmnd licou prnounceti by Dr. Gray tRie
mort complete ecclesinsti-cal building lie
itat ever seen.

Lt wvîl.iInterest a very great. nuitîber
ci liersomiý, especiall]y those n attendance
upon tRie World'"s Fair. to know that
daily lectures are givon at thie Bible Ln-
stitute. n Chicago, by wornfe the most
exîirent Bible toacliers o! Great Britain
and America. Arnong these who are
lecturing, or will lecture, are, Ret-. lIubeot
Brocuke. of England, Dr. A. J. Gordon, of
Boston. Profs. NW. G. Moorelteati anti J.
M. Stiffler, Dr. Theodere Monoti, o! Paris,
1ev. John McNeiil, 1ev. Jahn Ritideil, andl
Iev. John Robertson, o! Scotianti. The-ýe
leecturets are open te every one. They
aire heiti at nin'e anti eleven o'cieck every
morning. except Suntiay anti Menday, at
the Bible luttute, 80 Institute llace.
Pleole visitiug the World'ýs Fair can aise
have tRie opportunity e!fiiearing these
eminent men.

1ev. W. F. Carke, thie well-kn-own ag-
ricui-tural wr<ïter, Rn t-le course o! tan ar-

tile' rwrittten for thie Canadian Inticien-
dlentou tRhe pro)<>5Cni-io! ofCongrega-

tuomii-sts andi Presbyterians, remarks: 1
-say lit with thie utMOIt deiberation, tîtat

I d o not kno w O! bnle %4!tap1)rinci1P le t liat

,Ls put ln jeopardy by tii-e proposed union.
Oui' lrelbyterisln bretlhrcît have mnet né;

more tîxan hall wtiy, andt have sliown a

e>rdiaiity that remindeene ef the 133rd
PsaR. UnonIl t can be effecteti, will

greatiy en-auce the power for gond o!

belli deniomiîîftifs. t wiUl endi a nuni-

ber e! uu&se-mly rRvilri-efs, andi s t ol) tRe

was-te io! mucl i miti-onary xnoney. t

wiIi pave the way for further consolida-
tion o! t-Rue'on army Df 'the living Goti."

O bretlirera, My heart gbofw t aniourns

wilt ii me, as I thinlk eW £hat may pos-

sibly grefw ont o! tRie happy consumma-
tien of t1ie union. Ltway yet be t he

-nost -glorl-ous incident in our hlstory, ns

thie Britiel Weekly sathtRi"V the Con-

gregat*ina.list, of Canada crodit is te

-b_- givon for Tnaking F;lic f irst overture

towirtis a r3ister detuoxitation" in tRhe

direction of union. Sure I kim tRiat the
Master wiil rset t down amng the things

done lmn Hi naine, n-t te.-'tie ieast o! tîtese

my bretlirýen," hut to Kome bd! the meet

ouoreti, enminent- tnd ueeful among

tliem. I beel iike makinig Mo>rdecal's ap-
pont te__ th-r: "lri knoef.h viphthe

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLA TFORM.

McCoshi: Love ic, the refreslîlng water:

thie iaw le the chiannel for t to flow Rn z
anithe sprixîg le tRe bosom o! God.

Golden Rlule : Lt le cafe to be suspiclous i

o! any line o! belle! or conduct that 1

grieves dlevout people anti delîglits the lr-1
re,%renlitandiImmoral.

Norti Carolina Presbyterian: Tlie

politicians mrill nover aid reform tihi t can
commnnnnd the votes; anti votes can ai-

ways com-mand the politRcians.

Cuatberi-and Presbyterian : Succese Rn

lire does not depend hlai so mucli upon
aibility as fitielity. There le net 4o much i

difierencet Rn the w-orking powers o!fnmen

:îs in their wiiling pow-ers.

P>rof. Drumniind: HaifthtRe world Is on

tRie wrong scent Rn thie purFuit o!fliappi-

nos-. Tlîey thîink t consists Rn liaving

and getting, ant iRn being served by

otîters. Lt consists Rn giving and Rn serv-

ing otliers. _________

Lutheritu Observer : Next 1:0 thelilquor

traffic, thie evil o! a denioraiizing litera-

tuirc le the greatest curse Rn thls count-ry

at the preseut tiîne ; andi parents eliielly

.,re responsible fer its widespretad and core

rîtpting eftects 111)011the young.

Josephi Parker, D.D. : There was one

coiq-randment Rn Eden, there were ton

cr7niniantmeiits on Simai. Tliere are ton

commantiments, flot because vIrtue Is divis-

ible into ton mysteries, but because vRce

lias madie ton attempts to break threugb,
the golden circle o! obetilence.

Iresbyteriaa Journal:.Tlie mtan wlio

cap keep) the gain-lovlng spirit out of

his Salbati thoughts, vhîo cau leave farni

iint coiint-ng-liouse and iedger qulte be-

Itinti liii, lias a reasonabie expectation
that lie is not going to lie entangled Rn
tRu niammno-tvorsh-lipping fasition o! the

wuorld.

Chiri-sti-an lutelligencer : Lf ytou are a

geod worknian in thie churcli do not ho

suipri: eti that you liave more and more

put on you. Yonder poor, lazy sulk anti
skulk is. rewarded byliaxiagýu-ting to de.

lie is not wanted around. He is gooti

foi- netling but te bury Rus talent -a nap-

kmn saint.

ludependent: Tlie Being wio lias laid

Rines o! beauty anti marklngL4 o! color on

the microscopie infuseria wlilcliromain in-

viîsible tili magnitied by 15,000 tilameterts,

lias inensures andi conceptions o! wliat ls

anti what lenot beneath 111s notice wlîich

give the. humblest ot H18 chIldreu tull per-

mission te approacli anti utter the tiesîres

o! faith. ___________

Charies flotge. D.D.: As far back as

1 cani reutextber LIliad the habit o! tliank-
tg Geti fer everytliing L receiveti, anti o!

asking Hlm for everytliing L wanted. If

1 lest a book or any one o! my play-

tîtings L prayeti that L miglit f md t. I

prajyeti waiking along the strece,in seol
andt out o! scliogl, whetlier playing or

studyi-ng. I titi not do titis n obetiienCe
te an,% prescribeti mie-lt seemeti naturai.

1 tliought et God as an everywhere pre-

sent being, full o! kintiness and love, whio
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ents are better girded botit for titeir secu-

lar duties and the nmore public worelilp o!

God. The asiceuding Inceni:e at morninwz

and ev@, lo a freeli consecration of ail to

God, Rmpartlng a sacrednes to the duties
of daily lite. Wlîen righlîty viewed, tRie

whoie lite Is a wors.hul)-the toil in the

bouûse. tlie ehop, and on the farm, flot lesm

than. the praise andi prayer Rn the temple.

Tlie world is a temple ; lite a p>salm o!

pralse

D, L Moody: Anotlier tling whlch the

man geti wlio lo born again le a new ton-

gue. He does flot wisli te slander peo-

pie any longer. H1e does not wieh to, teill

untrutlis any longer. IlAnd He liatli put

a new song Into my mouth." Tlie nearer

a person gets to Goti, tlie more lie teels
Ilke slnging. Tlie coRder the churches get,

the more are they Incîined, to let singers
(1o their singing at $10,000 a year. There

le more taRd Rn the Bible about praise than
about prayer. Thie last thIng wivih

M1ose dîidwlien lie was 120 years oid
%vas te write a eong andi teacl iRt to the
children of Israei. Show me a joyous
cîturcli. and 1'il show you a victorlous
churcli.

-Josepli Parker, D.D. : Can you begin

Fnu pray ?-Tlit will do. ta-n you com-

mnit to memory soîne othor man's ittie

prayer and make Rt your own by spiritual

appropriation ?-That will do. Tliere are

sundry littRe prayers in the Bible put

thete to be adopted. Men adopt a littie

child, men adopt foundlings; liere are pray-

ers tliat are meant to be adopted IRn your

lieart's family : " Goti be, mercitul unto me

a elîrner !" Lt would be a poor memory

tliat could not retain tliat hIttie prayer.

Yet Rt Rs only littRe ln words; Rn meanlng

Rt is, large as sin, and vast as mercy di-

vine. Can you recite hli!of t ? Can you

get a.s far as 'lGod be inerciful R" If there

you are stopped by a sob of the lieart,

God knowii the rest. Lt Re an utterence

o! His own InFpiration; He gave t, He

answered t; H1e gives Rt always. H1e

always answers t. Add nothIng 1:0that

pertetnesis. There fi an RntegrRty whlch

we cannot Increase; tliere are flowers we

ouglitflot to pagint. Your prayer,therefone,
is net littie or poor because Rt Rs not ut-

tered Rn words, or because words wRll not

corne flîtently, or becanse words nuly put

your Ileart to deeper shamae. Thie prayen

is Rn the purpo'_e, not Rn the utterance.

Theodore L. Cuyier, D.D. : Tlie best

pùreventive against spiritual assault andi

overthrow lo to keep np constantly the

tone and fibre ot a truiy godiy cliaracter

by perpet-ually living close wlt h Goti. Mul-,

titudes live as If there wvere no Goti Rn

tlie broad worid. Tliey act as' Rf the

Master were away anti would neyer returx.

" Bless-eti le that servant whom, wlien the

Master cometh, lie !inds watching." Lt

le noý only the enomy wliom we are tQ be-

lookinig after, -but otîr Lord Himeelf. 1,
neyer know when H1e %III come to Rmpeath

my pot work,or wlien 11e wili come wlth
thie orders, to drop tlie tools lato the

grave. But a perpetual ly vigilant IRfe

Of Communion and liard study andti ly Rn-

tercourse wi'tliHlma wiil keep us ever ready

for "tlie laat eaul." l we watch. thus

'9
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Our tontrfbutors.
A FEW SLIGHT CHANGES THAT

MIGRI NOT HURT THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBL V.

13V KN;OX(NIAN.

Spots are eaFily visible on the sun and
Ilttie defeets are easlly seen in the work-
ing of a good eclesiastical court like our
Genîeral Assembly. if the defects are flot
seen by everybody tbey are hieard of by
not a few, for tbey are <iscussed in the
lobbies, on the rallway trains as the inem-
bers return bUoe, and, worse th&n that, in
some of the manQes after they returu.

Let ail due aliowa.výnce be made for the
fact that nothing or nol)o(y pleases every-
body. The Confession* of Faith does flot
plea8i' ail Preshyterians. There are a
few people even in the Presbyterian
Churcli who eem i(li--satisfled with the
Bible, especially %vith the Old Testament.
Any number of lpeople have a quarrel with
their Creator at the present time becauFe
Hie does flot Fend dry weather.

Sncb. belng the case, no reasonable man
expects that everybody wlll be pleas;ed
wlth a General *Asembly. Stili It wouIld
be a good thing for everybody to try
to ralse the satisfaction to the maximum
and reduce the grunîbling to a minimum.
Witb this end ln view we make a few
suggestions.

Wouid It flot be a good thlng to have
the business or the Court more generally
d1etributed anîong the tu)embers? There
wa.î a good deal of talk about "concen-
tratior.' lamt year and there Ir, more or
less et'ery year. It is alleged that the
Rame 'members are continually on the plat-
forni whlle others sit day aiter day in
the pews pnd dIo nothing but vote. Isî
there not some ground for this complaint?
Not long ago we heard a good brother-
a mai a-ong way above a chronle grumb-
ler-say that tbe Apsembly had ceased to
be a deliberative body and had degenerat-
ed lntc, a public meeting wltb a few speak-
ers ami an audience o! two or three hun-
dred.

Now, let It be assumfe( that conveners,
collegc men, and a number of others in
charge of special bu4iness have to present
their reports every year. Let It aiso
be assumed that there are men wbo have
speclal glfts'for busIness, and so long as
Preshyterlans have commnon sense their
motto should be "'the tools for the mnen
,%%ho caii use tbem."l Let tbeFe tbings be
assumed, and stlll the fact remnains that
a Preshyterlan Cburcb Court ln which al
the members have equai standing and
equrl 'rights sh1ould not too closely re-
semble a public meeting. The best of
meu are likely to become -weary sitting
these bot days llsýtenlng to the samne volces
every year. AIlittie variety is a pleasant
tblng even in a Presbyterlan Church
Court . Besides If a man goes ye at ater
year to the Supreme Court and la treated
as If he were a mere spectator who can
blaîne hlm If lie considers hlmselt a spec-
tato)r wben tbe bat las ent# around for the
sceeies. And the bat goes around pret-
ty often ln eome congregations.

Complaint is also made, and for many

old onee don't attend any better than the
new bvones.

*Temporary committees are always need-
ed during meetings o! AF-eiby,and it bas
been alleged that the composition o! thfee
committee8 shows qulte clearly that there

is a trong tendency towards centraliza-
tion lit the bnsincxs o& the Church. Tech-
nicaily these comniiittees are often struck
by the Md4rýrator, thoughl t is generally
und ersýtood that ino t Moderators get soate
one to do the work for them. 'No v, i f
there is aaything to remedy, the remedy
P, as simple andl easy as anything can be.
Let tite Modei'ator insis't th-at-when a mem -
ber mnakes a motion referring anything to
a cominmittee the memnher miaking the mo-
tio<i naine blis conmittee. Tbe AFsembly
cati apiloint themi or not, andl whatever
happens tîhe Assembly itseif wil l)e re-
spons ible. Any (ne man naining a lot of
comniittees ivili necessarily put a consid-
erable nuinber of the sanie men on them
because he lknow-s only a limited numlber
of muen to put on. Let the old finishing
wordIs ofinîany a res-olution-"Conimittee
to be nanie( by the Moderator," be struck
out andl the names 0f the conîmittee the
inover ivants l)e inrerted in their pilace. As
a gemeral thing the man says " Coînmittee
to be nameil by the Moderator" simply be-
cause be does flot want to take the trou-
b)le of striking the commlittee hinwelf.

liies as nmore to dIo witb the busi-
nes.s thau respect for the chair.

Th(- evening meetings, caiied by court-
esy popular, shouid, as the Halifax Wit-
nes88 tersely put it, be mended or ended.
Therr should be better >inging, shorter
speeches and more of them. There ie
abilIly enough in the Supreine Court to
conduet a dozen good meetings on any
eveulng. The thing nee(ýed is organiza-
tion. Whose duty it is to organize wve
(1Io noi knowvbut somebody ,-hould attend
to It.

It ivouid be a decided improvemient if
memibertt addressing tIhe Court -w'oîld
speak froîn the platforna andl the Modera-
tor miigbt announce their naines before
tbey begin. A member speaking in the
body o! the House lias bis back turned to
bal, or two-tbirds bis audience. That
position does flot reniind one o! bis early
training in good înannei-s. It does not
help a speaker to do bis best work if be
hear., thosýe around hlm whispering, "Who
is that ?" Nor does It belp one to bear
jf one eN guessing the naine o! the bpeaker
ail through the speech.

lt w'ould add a littie to the dignity of
the proceedings if the members rose whien
the Moderator comes in and reutained
standing until lie took thc chair. Law-
yers aiways rise w-hem the jtudge enters the
court. room. Any fear that rising to Oioîv
respect to the Moderator muilbt show some
subI le and dlangerous connection between
Churc;i and State should be ailayed by the
facr that the Asïembly of the Free Church
o! Scotland always rikies îvhen the Moder-
ator enters. The Presbyterianlsm o!
young Canada is flot suffering froux too
miuch respect for constituted authorities.

Sonte wise man said that trifies make
perfection, but perfection N no tri! le.

The greatest improvenient, bowever,
that the General Assembly could niake
wvoul(1 be to spend less time over littie
Items of buAsness and more on vital and
important matters. Using a trip-bam-
nier to kili a musquito N aiways an un-
neceeary expenditure o! time and force.

SENEX, 7. K MACDON MD AAD 77/E
AGED AND INFIRM MlINIS-

recelve(i. *75 last November wben I was
only entItled to recelve $.50.

That la flot the only hai-dship whlcli I

liav-e suffered. Whien nxy petit ion ivas be-
fore the Comimittee of the Generai Asjem-
lily o'- leave to r-etire, 1 presentcil receipts,
fromi Dr. Reid showing tîtat 1 had paid
into the AgetI and Infirin Ministem--'Fîind
ail dlaimis again't iie for eighteen years.
I tvas only allow-ed creilit for having i7er-
veti th(- Church ten years. 1 learneti some
tinie aiterîvards that a report bail reacb-
ed the Comiîttce that for several yeair:
1 liai ceaaed tb ,ervethie Carada Presby-
teriait Cliurc and lhad been in the emi-
ploymiem of the Anterican Preshyterian
Chnrcb. Now, îvhy nvsxot tbbc ca'e thor-
oughly mnvestigated, and ii I w-as guilby
o! abteinpting to obtain nioney under faise
pretences, as would have been the case
if the report bail been true, w-hy w-as I
not leait %witb ? Instea(1 o! tiis I1ivas
condeinned witbout a hearing and I
war reru-eti redilt for eigbit years' sexrvice,.
Anot ber pîca for- cutting d<>wii iy -ermm of
service to ten years ivas bliat 1 ivas a
part o! the timie euiplbyed lu supplying v-a-
cancies and w-as flot in a pastoral charge.
In repiy to this I %vouil say that -heui
I resigned my pastoral charge and en-
g:iged inlatbbcwork o! supplying vacancies
-7as I bad no annual -alary on wbich my
rate ci payînent into the Fun(i -ould be
eomputed-I explained my position to IDr.
Rteid tmn0 requesteti him bo fix the siiim lie
thouglit 1i sould paiy. He kinlly dii :o,
ami I paid the sain lie namiîed up to the
tinte 1îîetitioned bue General Assembly for
jeave to retire.

Now, if it ivas only pastoral îvork for
w-hi a minister ivas bo receive credit, amui
tbe work oe supplying vacancies ioîmuite!l
for notling, w-hy did not Dr. Rteid i niWriii
nie wlien I laid te niatter hiefore hum ?
If 1 had bîmhemi been told 'w-lat 1 w-as tolil
a nuinhier of years afterwar-îs, I wouid
have w-,Itlimdrziw-t anti gone back to the
Ammîciican Clhurch w-liere 1 camme froîn ;buit
on the strengtb tof tue'ariramigemment 1 itail
matde tvith ])r. Reidi I contiumed to serve
the Clîurch till 1889, wlmen 1 geV leaî-e
froimi the General Assemibly to retire.

If bbc regulatlon under w-hich I served
the Cburcb andi paid ny money had been
carrieiont 1 voult bai-e been in receipt
oif $190 a yeair iiîstemtîlo! $100, as aI l)re-
sent. I liai-eflot bhe leasbtidotiht but if
.1 coulil have got my case fairly before the
Geiter il Assenîbly I would have been deait
îvitb both justly and generously; but froni
soîîîe cau,,e, o! wbich I1 am ignorant, the
action o! some of the Commit.bee ivas flot
wliat iniglît bave been expecte4l. Every
annultant on te Fund inust have either
produced a medical cerbificate, certifying
tîmat lie ivas un! it for bue work or be
seî-enty years of age. As there is $5 a
year aildeti for every year's service after
ten, the minister who liad F.erved the
Churcli forty years received ! $300 a yeari
w-hile te one wbo bad served ten years
oDly received $10 hence te late act
takes fromu tboý-e w-ho had the sinaliesb
incoinc and are the muost needy to give to
these who bail the greatest.

But w-by a time limîit of seventy years?
If a man's healtli breaks down at forty,
*wt-lîy sbould lie not be put on the Fund,
insteatio! being burned out to dig or beg
or starve, And if bis bealth and strengtb
sitoulîl be continued to hlm ililie is 80
andi he bas bbe spirit o! the Master be will
lie omîiy boo glad to labor as long as lie
bas theù oppoîtuiiity. D. McNAUGYHTON.

ing begun to carry on the pro-
ceffs of reuewal, to continue it
until the kingdoms o! this world become
thb6 Kingdom o! our Lord.-Dr. F.A. Noble.
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of new idea". At the commeflceel ý- -

the 141h century, relhL<uon uWaz at S a0 . -

ebb; sesuality anti corruptiol pryad.

cd aU clasofes, nadth ie 'harvest SeeO
ripe for God's jutigment. In the terr10E>4
pestilence andi earthquakes wiihlch î j
Europe In 1848 the va Ci' -lm an

ne6t thinkers recxgnlzed a Divine VS

[IUNE 141hi93

WYCLIFFE'S CAREER.

BY REV.- PROFESsOR M'LAIBN, D.D.

Tbere tarc few a h wa'ad donc su1ch
awork as Wycliffe, the iorningstro

the ileformat ion, of who-se early careei gE0
lutIle was certaiinly knlown. Tîhe date 0'
bis, birth, anti the coUege inrwili e stlla-,
ledl werc still maltera o! (imputte, antild
faînily hiistory was almost a blîbnk. i
that cotldi bc saiti was that bie ias Pr*&ý
bably hemr about te year 1620 and ttt
lie most llkely studieti in Baihiol ço
lege, Oxf'ord, o! wbicb beeafterwvards bel
came master. The fact that lie sccfle&
to have si)mrng f rom iQ fam ly wbilcii £'t>
peî-'iod ilu its býistory appeared to baye,

slîown a ny l-taning toivards tbevle'W5eo

braceed by ts distinguisheti selon, ugi
in fact, accouîtt for te obscurity 0!1u 5

early Ile. It was certainly noV credWt
tble ýto tlxt,,6cholarsli!îp, or te ProteStý
aait-siii of England, biat f ive centurieS A
pussei sinýce his deatît, ax1 dl we vr
w:thiout a complete editioni o!llus wOrko-
lairge p Iort*ion8 of wlî,iýcb w1ere stili bule
iu tnanuscript forînin trelibraries O!f
Ope. No oine conlil faîiniliarizýe ilX
w';tli Wycliffe ivithout being limpress3et
with the fact that bie w-aft(ra mani o! gift
pîower. bis ivas flot an ortiinary Per8O1ý
a lity-be stýooti out ais ta *nan o! Tare

of Iilmihcharacter, anti of Indomitable iC

solve, sncb as would bave 'matie hlm a
of r'owe-r la a.ny age. iHe litmt noîtithe
strc-ng emotional nature of Luther,bu

lu cieverness and penetratitons, and uilta
ability to grasp the~ truths o! Scrlpturet
lie deserved Vo rank tis li every waY b

püer of tbhe.greht Germi-areformer. Antei'
nent writem' had saisi blat the great triithD

of SVripture recci'ved their first treatIxJt.
h:a Englnnd( at WyclRffe's bianda, antid~
110 smali pral8e tb reinder b lie ,worlc
say thati t was evon as lie laid thei, 11
upo'mi ne, a3tone upon Stone, Ibatý
were reln id by te master woa-kers 0f! W
Clhàch.

Il wam given ta Wycliffe t'O SOW t.~
setid, tand Vo Lut her to reap) the hairv 1t:
It- w'as1 a tesb-ioiny -o his unbl.ei--lsbdti
privatt' ilfe that whlik Romlsb iviiterist 1

soîtgîît t vili4y ei-ery promineut ref0o 0

et- o! #,tle early imies, tbey Itati scareîl1
ever atteniptedti o attack the mery O

thi(s great man. Th-'b -as oii-mng ]ltt00

mucb to bi stiuperio)r intellectuai tl l
as te the undotîbteti fact that bii.s îIcrt
waýs eeply bouriieti by te power o! I)î-
vine grace. lu the absence O! any trecord.
le! t by hlm as to fu!s grow thlir~itu

fli,h fruits o! bis wsork *provedt hat lie~

waýs emixienbly a man 'of <Goil. A Mie
a.s 'bis conit only bave -be-en sustainedb>
a. -deep convicetion of bbci trutb, an eari-'Ot

love to Christ, anti a 'bnrîiing desire for

tue salvabýo-n of men. Il was evident
alkqo that Wycliffe was .m.Inently i>reLr'
ed for bis work by bis traininig. WVbatecVer
might be saïi i O the ?value of adlioi&ot"
pbiioîisophy, in gexieral, tîtere iVais
d1oubt thatitbbc itantis ,of'Wycliffe it'o
a povwer. As a daetcaileia
passeti. bis careful study o!blitefOlt
bion o! ail goverunnent, civil antiecCiC8Iî'

ticlgae hm peialapitde f -11l'
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On1 8ccount of t.he wicknedness Of the

P'eOP1e, aui]l It wae evLdeint fromn Wyllffe's
"Irt1Ibg, that he wae stirred uP by these

ecrencp to rene'wedi activity in Chris-

tl4Lnwork. During this century the Pope-

dOM Iwae removed from Rome to Avigunfi

-a chamn«e whLch li the nature 'nrf things

Would T ut lead to incereaeed respect for

tle Churcli on the part kbf those .who lad

be'l the v$ù-tors at Crecy anid Polictiers. The

eCel~li« n the Churcli followe'd, and the

lPtiCele wafffflyred of oine Pope at

uýeand another at Avignon cngaged ln

thé Work oî anath-ematizi(flg each other.

WYLfe io wae an eye-%wiftness o! these

O(eCulrrenCes, haà hie f aith rudely shaken,

and110WULS fot long in (d Wsovring tînt

t4 POpe was anti ,Christ. Thon, too, lic

Wn6 a thorotigh-gOing reformer. While

I* P1 W5fot ilalrned that oven e-p to the

elIO8e Of lis Illte ho had 'abjured ail the errors

of ltOranlism. yet the errors whlch lie re-

tke1,were ;_o modified by the truths

'*1hhe afsociat,-d witli them, that
tICIr Ifluence was largely neutralized. The

geriPtuet. were to hl1m the onily rule o!

* alth add jractice. The riglit Of al -men

to iriterrot the Scriptures for themnselves

Wý4 litifltly rceognized(. Th2 teachings
01~ thu fathers'and the traditions o! the

(Iieihad to bp tried by the infallible

&Utharity of God's Word. The position

Whie1lie affllgnedl to the Seriptures, mnade

Lt '*Oeary that they shoulid be rendered

aeffl.ble to the people, andi this

hM is, to undertake to translate them

the En'gllsh language.
ItWa8 the same idea, doubtless, whieh

~ 11RUVoaeniffloy ta clasof itineratt

Prf1leé 'ose f unct!*on Ut, was'to un! ol
tfiý the people the truths taught in the

114'y Seriptures. Hie w\118 purely Augustin-

leu-'hs vijws. lie maintalned the doC-

t ofi Q the predestiLaatiolu of a chosen
11 lbhber tio alvation. By hlmn the truc

e4 hwaa de!ined to le not- a visible

ÎketY, *mtkf up of ail kindb o! men who

Prlfgfaith and enjoy communion, but

'1lthier a eommuiOol o the predestila ted,

ýth2 ýtoý,iýty o!believers. ThIs Cîurchlie

ýe1ddas consist'iiig of tlree divisions,

(1) tht Charch triumphaft In heaven,

(2) the Cturch miltant on earth, andi

the Chureh in purgitory, for purga-

toyW«j> not exelutled from Wycliffe's

t1.In the CàOn.stitutiml governmeflt

Sth'L, Chutrch, too, his views wvore not

radical. But njo portion of flistaci

.~blought hlm into more viIlCnt opposi
With t1he prevaiiifg thouglt ci the

tIfthan lis vieiws on the Lord's -Sup-

Dl*The doctrine o! tran8ubstantiat ion
rssaiîl1 1 by hAm, and in -1381 bie pub-

48le twelve o! these, in ïvhldh lie ileclar-

'(1war &gainst t.ls-x mediaevai hcresy.

'%%eimes lie tssalied it from the Philos-

n l taUbpoiIt by sho.wiflg the absurdity

n-fticdOTt w1thiout a subject, and somO -

tes yan appeal to th-. truc exeg-

Gthîý Word of God. But whaIt hoý

1ýe1ete(1o! tie doctrine was 'more ea43y té

laerntian whu-t le poo4tively lield to.
jere ngte moet important o!

* Ylife's reforme, but they were by "o

" lnte only polints on lwlh lie differod

t4ttheŽ Churcli o! Rome. lHc rejeted

~ heorv o! mortuil a-nd venial sins, of

tlt lni thelr sinning. Anýd the way to

~lithat lower depth la to liate tlie m
It5inIf, rather ,tlîan for tlie cufferIkug

tll tCaume, and to choose, if need ho,
Bfer rather than. to &in.

ALMOST A CENTENARI4N. t

Knox churcli, Kieartne, mourns the î
Ifoss o! lier oldeet elder. On Sabbath, the f
Last day oi April, Mr. 'George Ross, lin hie

-ii-nety-fifthi yeur, cntereA o-n his rest. He

wMas horuii Su3itherla.n(lshire, Scotland,

and mnoved tLo Canada fort.y-tlive years

a go. Hec sttloi] near Thamesford, Ox-

ford couinty, and was a prominont mem-

bepr an(] office-bearer of the Thamesford

coagregaitibtcp for severa) yetrs. lie then

-moved Vto the n&Iglibourliood o! Kincatr-

dine, andl soota beca-me a rember o! tlie

Session of Knox churcli there ; and lie con-

t*Iiirued Vo be a Coinspieiious lornament o!
t luat Sessioýn and coJlgregation tilil is

deatli. Hli was; a remarkable man litlie

best sense o-! the termi. fie 1long lite

,wasç o-f theý purest, neekcst, humbleet,

ge-ntlest, mee4t ()hriet-Ilke sort an!il its

fragrant, beavO'niY influence 1% feit by

m-any cougregatilots, besides Ilat of

w1ileh lie was an ho-nourcul momber. Hie

whbclî lie was anlionoured -9ider. He seem-

ed Vo be always consehous -,Of living ,In the

very presemnee o! hrie Gcs, amnd Vo be sensi-

tively deslirous of avoiding wha Lever

wouldj dieplease H-lm. Hie lad littie plea-

sure ini any conversati-on whlcli was not

of a djecid,-i]ly religious nature. liesceru-

pulously gnarde<1his tongue a.gainist utit

terimng an unkind word about any fellow-

creature. In attendance on the ineans o!

grace, hie q5reer was renxarkable. When

over ninety years of age, though bent and

feeble, ho would, on Sabbathi or weekday,

rwend ii way slowly to ýverY reli-gious

meetinýg within his rendh, and lis prayers

and addresseel, whicb were o! a unique

an-d eloquenut claracter, greatly refrcsh-

KI tié saints o!f God wluo 'happened to

be present. Hie funeral on tbe followi-ng

WedInesday was very largely attendeil.

Hie was twice married, ahid 1eaves behlind

hlmii to mourn lis lo-q, besidos lis widow,

three sons anti three dauglitere, vIz.,

La-cli, wloolis on the liomestead ; Dr.

Ro6s, o! Rehnerd's Lanllnmg; Richardl, a

BaptittmiuulsteT lun Manitoha; Janet, wlio

le bu ScGmt-kîjnd; MTs. Johin orbett, o! Kin-

cardine t.osnelip, a-nd Mre. Morrison, of
Festonsa, Mlehlgan.

POLI TENESS.

My little ones, do ot lie a-frald of

poalitenees; lt wlill niot hurt you. Ila-ve

none o! thuat taise shame whieh itrushes

the life frini 8 miny c! our good anti

nobleý impul-es, and causes y ot to slirink

from porformiig Little aets o! tendernes

and love ,pt.owtird o-ne another. Lot- your

feet, your lande, your voicee, lie the W-iIl-

la-g servants od that great master of

it-olit-eneess, thc hea-rt. Polltenfiss te:îches

low Vo obey, gladly, fearles8ly anr-

i-ypenly. Thie t-ruiy polite chili] is î% go0d

son, a good daughter, for poLitenes

t-caches hlmn the duty and respect! le

owes Vo 1711,8parents ;hole ih 'kind and

gratoeful brother ; ls vcry irilllngnesi3to

hielp lirs sic-Ver makos lier feel botter anud

s;tronger. He ls a truc triend, for lie

scorns the nnkind words that wound

those wlio love hlm. Politdnees ani

cliarity are twins-they makc the truc

gentleman, thie truc gentlewolmaýn, hel>-

fui, loving, unpretentlous.

performance or ito proper spiritual fune-

tions, lmaappointing its mînisters, guard-
lng Its dlocrtrine dlrectlng Its woroliIp

and mnaiýntalilng ItS dIscipline. When lie

found that St-ate support involvei] Sta.te

eontrol, le led tlic great bod]y of -Scot-

tish clergy li th-elr. secessioî. At Edin-

burgh I liai] the privilige o! meeting

hi-m at brea.kfast at the -oýuse o! n lead-

ing eider, aui active eoadjutor in the

DisruptiOn icause. Tlie conversation al

breakfast tà.me between the representa--
tives o! Gospel a.nd la,-m----e 1D.D. ani] the

W.,S-,qwaus rcspecting Vhe gatliering of

tie nec-esst-ry funde.
i iaps aetonisled at the va-ried a-nd

exact acquaintance o!f the loquent di-

Vine wlth nanie 01 persons anti places, the

antoucts icontributei]l, and likely to bk

obtainci]. Everytling concernlng the

great cause wias at his f hugrs'-eni]. 111

memory o! details wa" marvellous. Prompt

and dccided waa t-le express"of île opin-

Ioins. As cool' as breakfast waa over -

hoe paffedi on trom the practic-al talk

n'itbiout a mlnute'5 intervai Vo domestiec

w-o-rslii-p. Ater soleimuly readiug a few

verses from the Bible, lie kacît down

and poured forth a- prayer, rema-i*afble

for 1It4 deepl> spirituatlity and fervour o!
uttrance, remember one clause -wlic-h

illustra-tes thle wholc-"Ma-y overy mora-

iug tînt da-rwfls, and every evening tha-t

dorkens reunind us o! our frality." TIen,

-withoiit P41118111, le rose up whic ro-

peatitig the doxoiogy, and lmi the sa-nie

breath esa-id-"For1 ever and ever, Ame-

Mary-did ye ta-ko those letters to the
1os -- L nas a- remarkable illustra-

tIon of bel-Ug "Diligent in business, fervent

in spirint, serviuig thc Lord," a, koY ta

hic twholt Ile. "Whatsoevcir thy hani]

!ini]eth Vo do, do it twith thy ralgt."-

Rev. Newman Ha--.

Lyman Abbott, D. D.ý Jeaus Christ

ca-,lIs yoli to iappiness-UOt tîrougi self-

indulgence, but througl self-sa-cri! ce. The

cross tîmat Ho bears, He bide you boa-r;

the suffdeninge lie toOk for love's cake, lie

injys on you. or 4sks you, ratIer, to la-y

upon yoursel!. There le higler happi-

ness than Indulgence o! self; it le sacrifice

o! seif for tic sake Of love. Is there amy

happiness in thle world- o! ours hIke the

deliclous happiness o! a mother? les thero

a-nyr sorrow lu thls world o! ours ilke the

exquisitectrrow of a- mother? ILaVils

strange symphouy o!fiîumau Ille, thec nor

a-ad the major keys are în'lned together,

-ni] lite passes f roi one to thc othor wlth

transition so rapid as to lie bewllderiiig.

l)idi you ever think that th i hiet ex-

pu'.Lssion o! joy le a tear, and the hîghiet

ex>.eession 0of sorron' is a- tear?

Wnî. M. Taylor, D.D. : There le a na-t-

ut-a-i loathîlng atfile grave, and every one

ciuidor.-a-t the very thouglit o! Ite cor-

ruption. But our grave, f00, shahli e

eoipty at the hast, a-ni] the corruptible ccci]

ilanted la It fshahl sprnag up at leagthlu -
to inacorruptiblene-ss, and we shah býe

git)rh ici]. Go look a-new on the flon'ers

putti-ug forth their pota-le to a-nswer the

ca-il oi the blessed iua wliose raye pla-y

round about tcm anad sa-y, "Corne forth

thla-t w-o ma-y deck yoà la your (summer

loveiuess," and see lu tînt the prophecy
o: tîhe generai rosurrectiotiat thle la-st,

M-lien (jod shahl ca-il ami] we ivill answer.

a-na-y."
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A-s an excellent xpstoi o!o these
versesl appcared last weok in the coiumn
dlevotei] to Texadler and Siolar, ljt lks not
necessa-ry VoD girve anaf-her nosw. We shaîl
octent ourselvos witl 8a few no-tes on

ftle Foreigm Mission w-ork of our Churci.
Oniy a fen' yea-rs a-go VrinciLpai Grant
pubiiliedl a most intereting lttie Pam-
phlet entitci] "Our Fi've F.orel-gn '.%is-
s'oa-s." We-re le wrlktlng another non' he

w'otilti have Vo entitle it, "Our Nîne Foreign

Mi,;ssions," for our Cluicrel l prosocutlng

utission work ln no 1esc than nine centres.

I. Our Clurel liegain Foreign MiesIon

work la the New liebrîdes. Some o! these

tslainde(ý are non' almost Chrietanlzed. Our

missioinarloýs there are Rev. Mesere. MeKen-

zieû, Robertson and] Annand. When one

contraste flic condition o! thinge onl

tlu os-e lea-ds 'Lltli what It n'as n'ien our

missioonarlec f Irst enteroi], h-e le constrala-

ci] Vo eay, "Wlat hath God w-roughti"'
IL lu Trinidai] the n'orklias been pro-

secuted with much succese for several

years. A Presbyterlan college, a train-

Ing linstitute and several new echools have

reconfly licou opened. Work lias aiso
been begun on thc Lspland l St. Luela. The

proipects o!t flue mission ara very brIgit.

Several ordalnied mînletere and tour lady

tendhers are non' hold-ing forth fie Word

o! ligît.
III. ln Formosa, Dr. MacKa-y lias been

i-abouri-ng for 21 yeare.lie lias trs-ined'

about 100 native preachers a-nd tes-chers.

Th-e doCtor las a great capaclty for lia-rd

work, aini God îas elgnally'blesefed 11ls

labours. Hie le non' aslated lai hIe wôrk

by Rev. Wm. Gai]in, a young nian o! es-r-

negt plety and sterling wortl.

IV. In Central India tlîe wo-rk las been

very eicouragiflg durlug ftle pas't year.

Owing t-o 1i1-luatl severai o! thc la-bourere-

have been- coanpelled f0 beave on furlougi,

but those wlo have, been permltte] to

remaîn, lave great reason fo tliaak God

a-nd ta-ko co-trage. Readers o! tie Can-
ada PresbytEýrian ma-y lave noitled s- Ion

weeks ago 'a very lee.rbng letter f rom Mr.

Wilkic, o! Indore. There are non'[Ive In-

istoers, cigliFt lady medîca] mlsslon-rles and]

seven lady teachers lni thus part O! Vie

vineyard.
V. If le only e. 10w yeare ince we

sent our tiret mitsslonarles f0 lionai,

ChIna, but already they have met WIti

grati.fying cucc-es. They are a]J Young

mca andmi] nmel, n'ho have throna hem-

selyes into the n'ork wif i great es-i a-ni]

en'thusiasim. Nine, laai, are non' there.

VI. A very large ainha-bic staff Of

tea-chers ani] pres-Chers are la-hourI-mg on

tIc IndIan recerves ln the North West.

Most o!fite work 1s done la ilnduefrIlft

echools. Braves are taugit tic ele-
mnats 0! !aurmiYg, botys are iais3truted ln

hýandldrafi, girls are givea sImple bessobs

la dome6tic ecoaomly, a-ad a-il are instriOt-

cd la spiritual thîngs. At one time the,

n'ork o! educafing thc IndIa-s seemed

a-lmos't, hopeless, but non'a brigbt!r s-nd]

better day Is dn.wung.

flous o! tic everyds-y worlcl. -
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lpaztor anb pleople*
ALONE W1TH GOD.

lnto MY elOsEt fleeiing, a"a dove
Doth liomeward fiee,

I haste away to ponder o'er Thy love,
Alone wlth Thee.

In the dlm wood, by human ear unheard,
Joyous and free,

Lord, I adoL\- Thee, feastig ou Tliy word
Aloine w'btl Thee.

Amid the busy city, thronged and gay,
But One 1 see,

Tasting sweet peace, as unobserved I
pray

Moane with Thee.
0 happy lfe! Llfe bld mith Christ lu G;od!

Sa maklng tue
At home, and by tihe waysidf-, and

abroad*
Aloine tw-,ih Thee.

DOLLJNGER'S L4BLE TALK

BY BEY. D. SUTHERLAND.

D)avi>d Ma.-oui, the geniai and accom-
i>Islii prc>fessor of Englsh Literature, ln
the UJniversity of Edflnburgli, wliose gi-
gaintic labours lnu coninection witli the
istanditard l Ue of John MII'ton, won for hLmt
the uane t>f "the dray-homre of lEngiisli
I.!tera ture,' mce îmbosomed lînsiýeif
W Iliub cis as tO the kind of

-lItterature wlideh gave hLm the inost
pleaskure. -He sid thatltlire lîad
thre po-wer ta coaimand a perpetuai lit-
erary feaet lhe wouid seek à ceonstaut Suc-
eis&.on of works Ui3 thý Vv'iverley Noveis,
BosweU.'s Jolinson, and Eckermnann's Con-
versat!ûns d'i Goethe. lu such books lie
found anr interest that neyer grew stale.
We are sure lie w1auld a(i<ywLidd to 1tle
number thre Conversatios of Dokinger, re-
cev'Ily ssued by Laulse Vcîn X:obell, a
Geruian lady wlio had tire happiness oi
knowing «ei and talking frequentiy
wi'th the famous histarlan. The book
Is ofthtle type of Eckerinanu's Goetlie, and
iigher pralse co.uld noxt be given it. Tfhle

poe-ture ite0 conversatlins and autoblog-
raphie glimpses leave upo-n tire nInd of
the reader Is far more vivid a-nd adequate

tban that lie couli drawý froin thre mass8
of biQgraýplidcail material whiicli lias ai-
ready gatLhred round tihe naine oi Dol-
linger. Tire nitn lives, moves and spcaks
as we turit over the pages.

It wvas tire late Canon Liddon, %vc
thluik, wlro %vrote thrrt whie lie listen-
ed tô the eonvorsatilon and maw Vir te pen-
tleness of Dollin-ger lie w'as inclnued ta
trpeculate on what kind of chiaracter, wouldl
have enriehed human experience if tihe
apostie of hrspired (ilalecties kard for a
whirle blended ln a single personaiity wltb

*thre apos3ti-e 01diVine love, so SUggeiStiVe
of Paul a.nd John were wirat lie Ireard
wind saw. Someth,,ing o! tihe saine imupres-
si.ona muutcorne to tira careful icader
oft the every-day. memoriaris of DoIinger's
ie. Inteliectual strengtli anti saintiy

sweetness of ciraracter unijted in înakjng
a persotaairty as rarc as it was pow'er-
fui. Everybiozly know1. tihe greatness of

*the 'work done by Doîlinger in literature
" ~ d eeciesiatstiûai reiorm, but everybody

GQ~ ct know thIe greatness of tire man
lu whkitzi Wwork found itis source and
strength. Here tire curtain is iifted fra-in
tLe lamer lite by an Intimate frlend, ývlro,
tluring the ten years fronr 1880 ta .1890,

ta.lk witb hnl se t ek t -.7tay.1

hio friends, and the funn tad altways wis-
dom ia it. For exampie, rWhen tIre con-

(iuct Of Madame dle Malantenon in being
Lut luenced 1,y ber eonf essor in bringing
about thre revocation o! the Edilet caf Nan-
tee, wa., under diacussion, Dolinger de-
claredJ that thloq ki-nd oit 'mii reliane
ie flot uunaaural wit-b women, whio
thiough üotn cieverer than tire average
mnain, lare cotent to be ruledl by -hlm. In
illustratlin of which lie told irow a
Frencb lady once asked an Englishi ambas-
,sadlor liow it cam!n to pass that notwith-

~--uigthe tact that France was ruledl
lry a man and Engiand by a wonrman,- gov-
erament tffaIrs went mucli worse in
France tian in Engianri. To wliich thre
amrbasiêsadlor made an answer as profound
a.s it was ciever : "For ti-s reason, ýrra -
dame, that a reigning king is rieil by
-woren, but a regning queen by mcan."
Simikier spe-cimens ot mlngletd wit andi wis-
loin lit uip iauch of Doilinger's table taik.

Dolli iger's home Ilite was patriarelital
i-n i'ts slnriplielty.Gea. as ir-3,%wes lie liadl
a go-otl dent. o-f the ascet«-tlrat is foi, a
Greroir.-1nlu lu. Smokers lie counted
barbarions, and intoxicating bt'verages of
any kind werc regartiet by hlmi as tire
bane tafi ankinti. Hit patience linrouse-
lirolîl troubles could iiot be worn out. '%%'len
cui-ps andi jugs rattied tend cam,3 to grief
hie used to console lîinseif -with the re-
flectLo-, tl'at if lie lia(] the lranuffiug of
glass -or china, thuangs w-ould hlave b-cen
brokeir sooiner. lis cook was t ifty years
in biLa service, ain<l the Rnafl-servant thir-
ty -five. Durirrg al the years a quarrel
wiais unknowu. It m-ny be sai.dtirthèse are
littie tluigib whilrireve-ni character, anti
conetitute a test rio senirciî.ing that very
few great mnuo! our century ana standl
1it. Tire nituster %-h-o lis a -hero to lus
valiet Lis a master worth b(ioourin-g.

l)oUla',lger's il-e-work is sympatheticai-
ly d»,seussý,d by iris Johrason. -li is liap-
puly likened antuto Dante iu tire fervour witlr
whii-ch ire chers;h-edlanIis heurt [in Ideai
of the ancien-t Cirurchirlntirte observance
of whose ordinaces lie couki lkve ani die.
Thre errOrs of the Churir of tonre were
fraakiy and fearieffsly unvelled by hinui
lu tielirope that exposure to tire light
of day might lead ta reforur, but tire et
fort va-, unsuccessfui. Doiiinuger'is atti-
tude t.orwaxd(s th"_e decree of tire atic.tn-
Counehl oà Papal Iufall!lbiity-his re-
fusai ta suburit to its prepasterous clarn
and bils subsequent exco-minun le-ation -is
kno-w'u to every reader. But thre c-lrmnessff
o! tire courage wýth wliîei lie bore tire
a-buse of Rormish fanaticlsm, aud tiresaint-
iy clrarî!ty wlch uitinratcly broke d(own
theL op-posiit Ion of is eneimies anti convert -
e-d lttirrita a feelinug ukin t.o respecttui love,
are not neariy eso W,.?l-know'n as .lwey
ouglit to be. To kuO-w olliriger was a
liberal edIication lnlt-self. Somet-iing ai
ti-e ieue! ts of such au education lis car-
ried nKyw Vo a large dynCe of readers in
tire charmiug Table TFaik whiclr brin-gs
ne-ar to us anc ot t-imost- igiltedl te-adi-
crs ani pKsovi-efui person-alîtiýes af aur cen-
tury.

Clîairlott-etow'a, P.E.I., Canefda.

E VER YBODY'S BOOK

»Y BEy. A. SORREST.

Tire %Bibh lis everyborly's book. E vcry-
bad1y eau read tire Bible. Tlurreksuii--ar-
iety lu its wtyIe anti natter thiat lit willE le

rrclitY, o- every iàseptitbuilty, aend t-o every
rnoodl of tire mnd. God Irtended tire Bible

for mankind. Little I-1ldren were to read
it, s0 HP a4lmitted 1tirait beantiful stor.y
about Jase-ph, and allowed tire evangel-
lsts to Write' couecerning tire young chu-n
JTeýsiis sitt-ing lIntlie mudst of the kioctors,
lrearirrg and asking tre-m questitons, and
e-oucerniung Je-sus at tire weil, and Jesus at
the judgment hall, and Je-sus'on tire cross-
ail narratives sugo simple anti beautitul tbat
alit tIee idi( wil like tirem afnt understnnd

tlîem. And tire odd people 'were to read'it,
e-a God inaspIreil Solomoir ta write Iis book
of proverlis, a world of wisdom Ieamned
froar t-le actuni experiences of life. Anti
tuei2 i*,Lstorban iw-as ta read it, so He admitted
tlire listory i Moses and tire other writers.
And tire -cg ician wais lxi read 11, so l Icïlet
P'aul reasoîr af rl-glteousness, teml)erance
anti judgrnerrt-to, came. And tihe poet wnýs
t-a rend 1lt, si He dir.ected Job tolpicturo tire
ireav-e-neýas, a ",curtalun," and Isalair the
ajountains a3 " weigi-ed la a balanrce,"
andtihie waters as "Ilreid ln thbe hailcrw of
Iles unin,->oterrt bond." Tlire complnianing

at orrowt i were ta rend Mi, sot1Ie ratle
Jeremia ir excialur, "Il 11tliat my lread were
waters, and maine eyes a fountain ot
tears 2'Ari ti-ehappy and tire jubilant
w,,'rc t-(rreadi t, sa Zepîran-lai 'as madie
t-r cry, 0Sr-g daugirter ot Zion; sharît
O Jsraei; be glad and irejoice witir ail
tliry ieart, O datugirter et Jerusatle-m*"
Andti i-t' iovers ofthtie strange, and tire
wiiui andt-i ie romantie were to read l t,

su e le-t Eziek*,el write ot mysterlous rails,
ati winged creatures, anti fiying wlieeis
oa1 tire. Tire Bible is suited te the race,
lt-a weveLr and herever f ound. Lt recog-
nizes n-i sp,,?,laity ot mental conformation
or terrîpe-ramie-t, aird no distinctions of
na.,t.i-onrai-ty or country. "Patrtiriaus,, anti
Meties, ani Elamites, anti the dweliers in
MeOs4otzinia, and in Judea, and

Capnricrr in Pozituis and A sia,,
Plirygia and Pam-phyiia, in Egypt,
and ia tire partisa-f Libya about
Cyrene-, aird strargers of! Rome, anti Jcws
and prose-ly-tes, Cretes and Arabians," eau
here rend lM their ow~n 'tangue,t-ire wra-
tiertul work of God. Oli! whe-n you t1irnk
c-t ti-e un-irversail suitaiiity of tire Bible,
tio 3-ar not exclar : 'Tliy tes;tiroules
arc wýo-aderfaii'7-

Tire Bible is nione af yoar second-rate
p)roductions, but is the work af threbigli-
est lîritÀalie-cianti et the iighest genias.
Tl'ire grerit-est mids of tire race have bow-
cýd btfore tire maje-sty of Seripture trutir,
and tounti more deli1glit un searehring these
t-estii,a-ies tiran in a-i- science, or art,
or liternture besides.' Collins, tire cele-
br-nt-ed Eglsrpuet, irad no atirer book
tlirantire Biblie wien lire went o-niris pro-
ito-ged tour on tire continent. Tire Bibîle
was tire curîstant corapan ion o! tiregreat
(Jer-man strategst wlio, in orîr own tiare,
ra ieul iris cauatry to sucira, place of bon -
orir and iftiireue in Europe. Sir Isaac
Ne-wt-on, tirnînwirom tire wias neyer a
gre-ater lornamnt t-o science, turned
tr-om Irie contemplat-ion of tlirestarry heav-
cris toatdore 11,411,-uic is tire rigirt and
Mao-niîag Star. Locke, tire protound anti
neute uretaipiyticiain, wo-uid leave for a

wiii lrs dry and husky tirouglits t-o bask
in ti-e liglît t lt-ir Sun di lZigliteousness,

md to plucir fruit frour t-ie verdant
bougirs -tf t-le tr-ee o! lite tIrat grows
faet by ther river o-t (JOu. 'And tire greut
$amiel J"ohur, big in body as in

irim, tio tirat ire uten drank tramt tweaty
ta thirty times a day. 1le soon iost.iris

buisiness and drifted stemdiiy dowDlWae*
HI't w1f, iand ebldrein were fo*reed te leale
him, amd ire became utterly disc 0 uraged,
and was Most cd hbi toiie Ila irhalf-drunil
cn 6tate. WhiJeine lu thi condition lie
chance doune day ta mee-,t a man lire lknel
wlru wais a bard tIiluker like iiiseif. After
some conversation thIn man pmoposed thirt
th-ej-siroîrh go to iît certain mission tO
lear tire singing. Tliey went. A w01o,11
attaciei ta tire misslion came antd spOlc
kinrdly ta tirem and invite-d theur ta re
maini:,ibut they declinedl. Tire merdant'r
frleud(, liowevor, teit drawn to retura tire
next nwglrt. Hie went there atfter steadl1 Y
cver3- iriglit for a. week ta the bl 5 5 i,sll-
feeling, ire said, as'thon-gir ie couid Iot
etny away. Eve-ry niglit thre taithtul 'vo
mari m;ss:ionwary woaid corne and sPe8ke
klndly ta ihim andi urge hlm t-o seekfiv
tien; but Ire aiways de-cliriet. One 11191't
lire te-lt ae trougir ie -ouglit to make a03
effort to lecome, a maia aga Ln. Whuie titis
feeling wa« luinis ieart, tiro-ugirlire ,%
eveil tieni lua (irken i~, sire, cae
to hlm ris usuni andti ivIt-ed hli t-o go for-
wrird. Ha go-t up aet once.tat vent With
lier. Betore hie krrew wviat ire (101919i1
ia -was knemeiiug at tire tritar, anti shIre '

praying f-o-r 11i-r, andti tn lire be-gan 10
rmy to-r- hinririf. -'lHe was .fahiy convertý

cd, amdei et t-o-work 'ru connectiýon r Wi
tire rnkssikoa, ta bring ln athers andi sa've
tb!'m. Fr-a-m tirai rorient li2 says, thre-
tiesire -for drinkr left hlm entireiy. Stnrrteil
once more lu tire rîght W,-ay, lire an tO
protsper. le aotirfIcd iris wfe andi chil
ren, anti tliey cami,'ark ho V*rve wlthlin"0
ati nowIir e isa'btire ieati lot nIrappy/larId
co-ufortabie borne. He believeus, it isnled-
le"sst4 say, Most irnpicitiy i-n tire- efflWeiy
o! prayer. le behieveslire 'wais heti, l
tlmnnk, th-ough ire was, by the Hly HÀr
it ta tire meeting tirrouîglitire lnstrurnefl'
tnriity af irs dru-aken friand, andti tat tire

saeDivine influnence pr-onpted lMnto me-
tairir .glitt ifter nigint rand finaiiy pray fo

DR. IJUFF'S APPFAL.

Wiem, Dr. Dutf, the great Scotch Inig'
s.iirayenaie- iomie-atter iris iife-workif
liila, a crawded meeting vas ireldidn
lEt(iiîrbirrh, to hear him on the clainris o!
Inuila irpan tire Chîristian CinrîrcIr. For
tri-ut oums andniniait ltire old man NO1
orn, holding tire audience by iris eiaqutence.
Ti lire- frinte-d, and was carried ouit at
the hali

Pre-se-ntiy lic canme to, anti nsked, -

-Wiî--re wias 1 ? Wliat wns I doiag ?
i11 'a rome-ut, nieinrtîry returned, ant i ie
sniti. " Taireriebrick, 1 aMrst finish ni'

Yamui; ivil liyaursalt if yau do,"
said liris trientis.

I4 1similli<îe if i tioii't," excliired tire
rlditiin. Tire-y took im-rbrick. Tihe
%îvirtîh' neeting rose, arauy la tenurs. Il'@
st rt',irgtliîtaileti, andlire- ciiid flot ise, bat
ga 1tle-riug irlîrîsehf up for ana final effort,
lire saiti, ' Fathers of Scoîland ! have Yu
niny are soffk for Inuia ? 1 lave spent 'l'y
Iltc thare, and nrylirealthir s gone, but if
tirera are- no mare yorrng miea to go,
iv iii go bacir riyseif, and lay îny ban'e
tir-, tîrat tire peuplerua-y iiaoîv-li
tre-re Nlmune- manin Christira Brit«uin readY~
tir (lie for Indlia."'.

aca, but a Ie-troyer of tire'itiramis o
cirilren--
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Our )ounIOfot6.
BITS 0F1 ADVICE TO GIRLS.

A loud weak, affectoet, wbining, iarsh,
orsîrtl tuas o! voico.

Extravagance in con versaI ion -sucli
Phirasets a" awfully tIbis,' 'beastly t lat,'
ibUintis of ùt-me,' 'dc-'t yuîî know,' 'i ate,

for -disînoet etc.

Suddten exclamations o! unnoyanee, sur-
prise, anti joy, seli as bothler '"grae-

lOUs' lihow jolly!'
Yawniing M-len listeluiig to :ny une.
'alking -on !amuly matte-rs, even bu,

l>(suxn friends.
Athempting any vocal or instrunmental

Piece o! mnusie you canuol execute wltli

Crosslug your btters.
Mabing a shiort, sharp not i wth te

beati, intendedti b do duty as a bow.
Am mbtiifeeteti, low. dietinct, silver-tondi

10 ice.
The art of plealsing bliose arounti you,

<ititiseexiag pleaseti wltthhben ui aiall
they m-ay du for you.

Tise ciarnio! mabiuig uttle sacrifices
(luite naburally, as if o! nu accotunt ho
Yourseif.

The habit of nabing aliowances for
te opinions, feelings, or prejudices o!

An erect carniage, a sound bodiy.
A gooti nemory for f aces anti facts

ecnecte -ht h 11 leni, bus avoidiiig giv-
Ilig o.fnce thlrou'-,b not recognizlflg or
bowLug lu peuple, or eayit b Ileniwliab
ihd besb be teft nusui.

The art o!f listening wilbiout impatience
ho prosy tlbers, anti smliflg at te
t wice-toit tale or jobe.

A CHAT WITII A PIRINCE-'.

TIti Prince of Waltes once heard an
1lli6xpected sermnifroiin a itble girl ;anti
lb ttic ,about la îliiîs way:; A nubbeiiii,
aWidower, bati a libîle daugliter untior

ten years o! age. lie was very fundi uf

li18 daughber,lbougb lis engagements pro-
VL41ni tl lîbux roun seing much o! lier. '£lie

'd1ilid was theretore chiot ly in bthe >ocbety

of lber guve-eriess or luthue nursery. Now,

lier nuî-se as an earnest Christian wuo-

rau.* SIce lI lur lier ntlieriess littld
Olarge-, andi early stured the clîlld's iunti

WtliîScriptural trutils. The fallier useti

80omeliaies ho amuse lus litie dmugliter by
cising ritdiles ; anti une niglit, wbuea sule
caLmne ln after dinner for dessert, she saiti
b bler ftbler, who wvas not a Christian:

"Father, do youubnow wilat !a wblter
t
1 lan ksnuw V"

" No," saiti lie, somnewliat puzzled, -"1
do0 flt.e?

Weil," repliedthebbcdhlt, '"a soul
inhe athe bloudoi ufJesucu is vbiter

bilan snuw."1
The' nobbeýmun was surpriseti, anti asked,

Wlîo tolti you that ?"1
"Nurse," was thie reply.

The nobliman did not discuss bhie
linanti conversation clianged luo oluer

tO.Pit:.ý; but afterîvards lie privabeiy ro-

(lueseti the nurse, îvhose opinion lie -ne-

>'1)OCed, mt bu mention bbese niatters bu
bisý daugligter, as, at 1ier tender age, lie
leared she inuglt tabe hoou "glu umy" a

.VLCw o! lite. The incident was accord-
11191Y !orgotben; but not long af ber the
1 /rince o! Wales w a- visiting the iuouse,
acdti blue iitble girl was aliowed ti lue
l)reenî. Tlie Prince, with bis usual af-
labiîIlitby, noticedth ie clilti, anti, thus on-
cou'rageti, suc saiti:

" Six-, do you bnow wliab le whiter than
liiOIw ?")

The prince, not seeing tbc drifb o!bier
(qlesîionsaîliet as lie answored -

"No."Y
Wel," sie saiti, '"a soul waebed in

ble u>ood of je.eu is whiter tilan 5fl0w."
TIti remarb îvas overbeard by thie

fcibler; lasis utile gîrî's wox-de were useti
t uI carry conviction bu bis heat ; le be-

tan ut eannesb anti tevoteti Christiani,
am] 1it -ionAutisl IIlierpnaf ber ris p )anti

to eke ouItthé' sieuder eum set aparb for
Ot(be'xtIK du-a-hioin by eellIng Billy, the

bG'"tuat batidouée e anilly excellent
eriefor- many years, anti was loveti ai-

tnlot as4 if hie were a buman frienti. Rob-
eri i*Nas a-bseaIr when thie question o! wa-ye
anti mIeang was deieldti pon. Like many

other briglit you.Ug boys lie wa.s very
deslrou., uo obtalning a good education.
ie wanted to make the most of 1«W8 life.
11 feit that lie would. be a greater pow-
er for goti witli an education than with-
out une. Somnetiiee, however, he douibted
wlîetlier lie vas ever to enter col-
lego. CirctunstaJICebs seêiued to be against
thc indulgence of any sucli thouglit.

coAsequefltly, great was bis joy wvhen
lie wia told hat th1e way bu college ivas
open, Ibat BIly was tu be sold, and thie
pliae-tuoîtuu. 40 tbrew up bis* cap wlth
a jubilant shout. Jie kissed bis ftbler
anid miother lu gratitude, and then hur-
riti ou luo watech for 8averal hours by the
b-dsilde uf a ver~y 51db friend. k was
nearly mlidnighit wvben lie returned homae
aîudlt ici inluel ini sol tly by the belp of lus
niglit-key.

ne leit bis boots dowvn stairs and went
quietly Up to bed, su as not 10 dlsturb
*any une. Jlie undressed in the dark, for
h&-) îeared tu awaken his sisters If lie
shuuld strike a liglit, if; beilng the custom

ow tho fam!ly tb leave their doors open
nt(> tht- large hall at niglit. He had

fo)ur sisters-F1,rances, Florence, Margarpit,
ani Sarahi. Their rouni was next to bis.
jAs lie knelt by lis bedside the sound o!
Iow subbing met bis ears.. Then lie beard
Ilis siLiter Frances3, the eldest o! the four,
say proe6fntlY-

1Wbat i6thie gnatter, Margaret? I
don't believe you have slept at ail. Are
you siel V"

Margaret was the yoyungest, a sweeb,
lov-ingte child, Rubert's pet. She answered,
b)rokely-

" Ol, I don't know jusb wbat's bihe
malter I g uebs I amn sick, for I baven't
slîut my eyes."

-1 cau't sleep, ellier," sald Sarah,from
the opposite bed.

"Nor I," f rumu Florence, ber bed-fellow.
1 wonder wbat Is the matter with us

ail. .Have you been asleep, Frances ?"
"No," andi the eldest girl's voice was

full o! tears. -Girlb, I say, %Ne right
ari welitalk oL wbab's on our mind-tt's
Billy,' andi she sobbed.

*Yee, it's Billy," and Margaret's sobs
uniteti wilb lier sister's.

ýBut," andi Frances eboketi down bier
eobs, "we will noif; be selfilh. We love
dear olti Billy, but we love Robert bet-
ter. Thinik what a darling brother lie
is! And so good andi kind 10 everybody,
tou. Most boys would rather go 10
bed and rest after working bard ail day,
but bberd's our Robert sitbing up ail niglit
wttb poor Fred Croweil."

,But, Frances;," wailed Margaret,
"how can we live withoub Bily? We

caa nover bave an;y rides any more, neyer
any rides. Andi what wlll poor mamma
41o ?

1Tbat's whab troubles me most,"1 saiti
Frances--" wliat miamma will dIo. Drlving
%with Bilty is ail bthe outdoor 'pleasure
she lias!1"

1>oor maanma," sobliet Florence.
Hloiw wbite ber face was when papa

t ld lier Judge Carroll wati going to take
BhllIy, and iber eyes %vere f ull of telri-l
8aw theni.", be oe o11tnwt

Rob-ert ha.d be o-e ois~'w.l
ian aching heart.

-Motber's eyes full o! bears," ie saiti
to buiseif, brokenly, "and she growing
pater andi wearier every day. 1 wlll not
go lu college."

Anti thon, his mind matie up, Robert
siept unîlil dawin.

Earty la the mornlng lie was standing
at jutigE Carroll's door. 0f tbe servant
wbo upeneti it he inquireti: ,Amf I 100

early 10 sebe the judge V"
-"1 tbiuk Dot : the judge fis an ea.rly

riser."*
Andi presentiy Robert stood Lni the pre-

senco o!fbthe eccentric andi wealthy old
bachelor, Judge Carroll. H1e tld lirn bile
story.

- Then, I see you don't want me 10
buy Biliy," saiti the Judge.

"lThuat ilb my errand, Y)r, (IfyiOU plOas3e."
-"lb is ail riglit, my boy, ail riglit, and

Goti ble6s you."
6ITfeel like say.ilng tbat10 o u, sir,"

o! livi thousanti dollars Ile 1 0 go 10 10-
ert Woodward, the boy wlio was not wil-
ling 1<) ralse blmsef by walking over bis
mtoher's andi sisters' bearte.-AdvalCu.

Zeacher anb Zcbolar:.
Jane 25th,
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he shali direct thy patlis - Prov. iii, 6.

I. The AfflictLiomë o! Job. Job. il, 1-10;: G
T. Job t, 21. Th4&s book deals wltb the re-
lation o! sin ho suffering, wilicli may be-
fal bthe innoocent as a trial of rigliteous-
nee. Job'e experience le thait o!filuman-
ity. Thle necoati council tn heaven.-The
pairties covened, the sonso! God, wi.th

Satan amonget bem-Job',s conbinued up-
rigltnes-ç c'ommened.-llIB sinceriby stll
questýoneti, anti furtiler trial permibteti.
Job's secoit trIal.-Its nature, a painful,
loaliesome, bodlly af!licton.-Intenslfled
by bthe despairiug ativice ut hie wi!e.-
Fairtilully borne, witil recognition o! God's
eovereignity.

Il. AfflIctIone sanclifleti. Job v. 17-27.
G. T. Heb. xii, 6. God'8 pxrposeeta correct-
ing--af!lctLoun nxay be means b rictier
ble8sfng-niriy be manner o! restoralion
f run a moral wouni. CGod's protection
anuii trial-evfl will not bouelu so' ms to
harmi-Pro>mi6e o!ftielivemnunce in many
speclal evils. Joyous lssue-God's crea-
bures becomie favoura.ble-Possessions
prooiper-lifele Isprolongedti buold age.

Ili. Job's appeai bu Goti. Job xxiitý
1-10. G. T. John xitl,. 7. Severity ofthte
su!ferl.ng bliat leaddsl'o Job's complaint.
L.onglig tb appear before Goti asa Judge
-. Would picat i is own cause-Would learn

the rea6oax o!f(4ot's action-Hisecon! 1-

dence, the menite ci tbie case, 'wouîi be

eounsiderati andi ac(lulttal woluld follow. Im-
poé;ssbility of app2aTriag beforc God-Whlc
ail arouud(', le 1i unapproaclable. Con! i

tiene - ntahe !issue o! bile trial.
IV. J.ob's confession anti resturaîlun.

Job xlii, 1-10. G. T. James y, il. «The con-
fession o! im who soes God.-Acknow-
l-edge-, Col ho be al1 powertul (iLe. perfect iii

every attribute) -Conffe»ses let lad spoken
o! what wàçs beyond lim-Dý'&claims lis

former wLsl1 to contenti wbhb Goti-Abliors
lits utlerances, realizlng Gotif's merness.
Job's LntereessLou for bIs trends-Tbeir re-
pro<of-Tbelx acceptance Ibro ugli1luis
pleadmnig. The iseue-Jeb's3 calamity endi-
ei-Hise end greatly blessed.

V. Wiýsdom's warnlng. Frov. t, 20-33.
G. T. Heb. xil, 25. 'Iiks book deals witix
maxinis o! conducl, moral ativice, andtihie
(1 iscerment of provitiential a rrangemaentýe
in nature. i-on' anxieby to le hba;rd.
Per-sonied, represents all counsels 10 truc

andi gotily life-Mzbeus a pi)peil wtiere beet

heard. Wisdom',s appeal-Clasees ad-

tiress-Apî,eal made-Prom*,se exteaddt.
W stoom's warn ing-Clases s warneti-Evlls
warneti aguinst-Reason o! sucli evile.

VI. The vatueo- wisdomi. Irov. Mi, 11-
24. G.T. Pu'ov. 111, 5. latlene und-er suifer-

ing comnientet-Correction des3igneti by

Lt - intilCahe6 fabberly love. Bless-

etines. of possessing wvisdo(nx---tanks

above Wealtll-Betows prec loue treas -

ures5. Diri1ne chewracter 01 wisdOm--
Lus ereathug and g'overniing thouglit

of Goti. Exhortationl 10 secure witom
-Gîv.es f nineffl aid beauty to, life-Gives

security -t0 ways.
VII. Fruits o! wi1tiom. I>uov. xii, 1-15.

G. T. Prov. xi., 30. Jllu&trates bile !ormn

o! a large portion & tbie book, consleting

of lndependent proverbe, witil iardty any
conrutetion. RIglieounes s considereti la

lt.s extent, Its coanection witil God's deil-

linge, lS effeets upon otilers, anti ibe relit-

t:on 10 materl1bleffsinge.

Business ahillity-Ptirehasiung lanti-Trati-
Ing. Beneflcence-Seeks ne.-e.sitlous cases.
Care for bouseliold comfort apld beauty-

Comnfortable clothIng provideti-Iloufse
andi person adotrned. Wisçlom-In speech
-In cýonduct.- Her pralse-By eh-
ren. asnd hu8hand-Riooted In the fear of
Jehova b.

X. Reverence andi f1itelity. Ecci. v. 1-12.
G. T. Rtom. xii. 11. Thbe book contains
mieditatbons %>n buxuan life and soclety,
piaeet lin the moutil o! Solomon. Reverene

lin1 worslibp enJined--Me.nlfesteti ln proper
&outwart deporî-ment, lun attentive obetil-
ence, ili careful watcb ol utterancesu-In-
duced by sence of intjeStY of God, by dan-

ger o! folly lnx mucli speaklng. Warnlnfç
aga hast ragb vowig-Sacredness o! vow
wben made-Tboughtleffl vowing may re-

(lre bumblisxg release. Evils o! love o!
inony-Ca.use6 perversion of Justice-le

un6atiefying-Brlngs sleeplese care.

XI. Thle Creator rememberei. Bcel.

xK, 1-7.'G. T. Ecci. xHl1 Exhort'ation tb

early remexnmbrance of G.od, our

Crea lor-.W orthiy of alil reniemibrance

- Rtemembereti by a life coionclous-
ly led lnx Him preaence-YuiVii fost

sui-table t1me to begin. Exhorta-

lion enfored by conslderlng the clooe o!

Ilie-Token;s or its graduai1 approach-Sym-
b ols o! unexpcteti comiiig. Concluaion of

the whole-Inwa-rd plety andi outward

obedience to Goti, make up true Ille.
.XII. Measlab's klngdom. Mal 111, 1-12.

G. T. Mal. 1l.1, 17. Time, probabiy Nebhemi-

ali's secoind visit to Jerusalem. Certain-

ty ant efffeet ol the Lord's coming-Pre-
paratory work by Hie mee4menger, needeti

-Hii a.ppeara.nce wlL -test and purlfy.-

Ils effects extenti to aIL. Expianation of

tielay lu reaizin.g God's promifes-Not due

h.o Goti, whos-e purpoee is unhangeable-
But bhe people defrauti Lin-Thelir re-,

turu wll show EHI. reedines t-obleu.

711E KZND OF WOMAN TO LOVE.

A iwoxnan with a lovuug' beart le sure

tu IlcoL upon the brigit ide 'o! lile, anti

by lier exaimple Induce others to do tio.

Slie lees a gooti reason for aIl the un-

welicome evente, which obliers eall bati

luck. 511e believes ta silver Ilinngs, anti

Lke-s tu point theni out to others. A tweek
oi rain or f og, an aivalanche o! unexpetteti

gucets, a disiionest servant, an unbecom-

iag bonnet, or any other of the thousanti
mnünr afflictione of everydy Ilile have no
P ower to disturb bile deep calm of her
suul. The love-l*igbt les til ln lier eyes,

w hli ler the dlays be dark -or briglit. Ib Io
811e wluo conquers tbe griai olti uncle and

tlxŽ. dyspeptic aunt. Tlie eroèsst baby

rýaclies out its arm tu lier, andi'.s comtnort-

ced. 0111 peuple anti etra.ngers always
a._ic the way of lier ln 'bbe crowded streets.

six-- bas a gooti word (Lo Day for bthe man

or 'woman wlo ls under t11e vorld's ban

of reproacli. Goosip pains ber, anti she

neyer voluiktairi]yliteezs 10 lb. ler gen-

bIe heart helpe lier l'o seecthe reaeon for

every poor sinner'a mi1s-step, anti condones

cvery"fautt. Sile miglt not serve wlth

acceptance on the judge'uë bencli, but site

le a very agreeable pergon l'o know.

The Lord w111 bles Hie people wit¶i

eti l'o pirket Clîlca.go evacngelistlcally dur-

lux the Woril'e Fair bini.
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Dr.. Douglas is o! the opinion that a
compiund o! Jesultism and Orangeism is
l'more dangerous and far-reachiniw,' than
a pure article o! Jesuitlisiu. The vener-
abie doctor hias given anucli study t~o suchi
niatters, and. quite iikely lie Is riglht.

The ceus enumerators found 19,000
more mnembers o! the Cliurcli of England
lI t li- diocese of Niagara titan the clergy
eau finud. Dr. Langtry 6hould give the
1-re>byterian Churcll a re:t, andi addres a
few '%vords to bIs brelliren ou the duty
ùf pastoral visitation.

,]Havlng feasted on Dls,;ruption literatuire
for weteke, and tie feast was a good on(,;*
havn&< read the jubilee speecliê, on botli
sides, mad gpe'euhes ma*4e Ùy emîuaent mîen
not on elther ie, and admirable Fpeele4
most of them' were, %ve are more firuily
ýersuaded than ever, thiat the l*ssaa
chureli las to do wlîh poit.Icians and poi-
Itical iparties and guvernuients, the better.
Caesar is a rnost useful man ln lus owvn
place, but hie place Is not the Chureli.

As We go to press, the advanced guard
of the Aseembly i8 pa8sing tlîroughi the
citàr on tlieir way to Brantford. Judg-
lng froiii wliat we hiear, Brantford lias
made the tiwst elaborate and complete
preparations for tleic eeting. Thebau
tif ai littie city on the Grand River will
do more than Its share to make the naet-
Ing a good one. Let us ail hope and pray,
tbat the )xreethAsseýnbW a.y be
the best lu the hlstory of tlie liarcli.
Most of tlie !unds are in ,a lealtfry con-
dliticiVhë reporta will shiow 2nuch solid
work klone, and there Is no rewson, so
far as we eau iýee, why this meeting
sliould not be a model one. Su mnay it
be. _________

-Arc you goinag tu the Astembly to-
night ?" asked a prominent 1rebyteriaxi
of lIs neiglibourlun Washigton. "No,"
was tlie repiy, 4'it'is ouiy Foreign Mig-
sions.' J-ad tlie i{rigg8 case been on,.
and tlie prospect for a fight been fairly
.good, o! course the matn wouid have gouet
perbaps an liour before the tinie, so as
to make sure of a iseat. The old
hyrn, anîd owgan figits ini qur o'wn
Asembly, used tW draw far larger
crowds than the report on the Ftate o!
religion. The General Assembiy itseif'coulci! fot ôrganlze a prayer meeting hli
aâ Ilarge as some of the aliti-Jesuit moût-
Ingý,o! four years ago. It is a great

tcm of electing Moderators, is tliat a
matn of Dr. Smith's literary tastes gets
into thc chair occasionally.

There will be no split in tlie American
lresbyterian Churcli. Some o! the min-
isters wlio are clatnouiring for more liber-
tY, umay fluai it lu some other denomina-
tion, if they happen to find a bigger
tsaulaî.y aiong witlu it, but tliat is ail tluat
wviIli appen. Fifty years ago, four huin-
(Ireai andi seventy-four Presbyterian ininis-
ters lut Scotland, walked out o! their

runeanai risked their daliy bread, at
what tley believeil to be tlie cail 0f
duty, but Vhey were mot knen imucli ILke
Brigz-, and lis frienais. Men w-ho spenal
tlîeir time andl streugtiu lu trying to ils-
cover errors lu the Bible, do't take atiy
unneeessary risks on Uic bread-and- but-
ter question.

IL -wouid be Interesting to know if auy
o! the esteenicai Mthodlist brethiren who
cheered Dr. Douglas wo loudly, lu tie To-
ronta> confereuce the other day, ever hielp-
ed Io keep a brother Methodist out o!
I>arlia ment. We are in!ormed, on what
we i'elieve excellent autluority, tbat soîne
of the bitterest. and moýst persistent op-
poiientt, o! the late Minister o! Agricul-
Lur..î lit the Ontario Goverument, were lis
Lrothler Methodist preachers. It wduld
lac luteresting to know if any of these
esteemeai Simicoe brethren cheereai tie
cloquent periods of Dr. Douglas on the
allegeai "exclusiotn " and "obtracism" o!
Methlodistb fromn Cabinet positions. We
arc alsoc Informeai tlat most of the imen
whu w-orked the liardest to prevent the
"ýexelusion" of the Minister of Agricul-
ture, Nwere staiw art Presbyterians. 1>er-
Iiaps it would be as wvell for Dr. Douglas
to let sleeping dugis lie.

WlÂen Dr. Gutbrle ivas minister of
Brealilu, lie lad a clerical neiglibour so
weak anai inefficient, that lie could nfot
geL a parisli until lie was fi! ty-!ive years-
of zige. Though thcy differeai very mach
as mjniniters andab a men, the pastor o!
Brechisi andi lis rural neiglibour were the
best of frienais. Soon a! ter the Disrup-
tion. the rural brother callcd at Mr'.
(iutbrie's residence, lu Edinburgli, asked
for Mrs. Gutlirie, and tolai lier that on
no account would lie meet lier husband,
because lic knew that Mr. Gutlurle xvould
rate hui soffundly for flot coîuing out o!
the Establislimnt. The good lady as-
suri l iimn that lier husbaud va8 the uîîost
fosgiving o! men, and wuuld not sýay a
word oit Church .affairs; but it was ail
no use. Mrzs. Gutlirie's belle! in the for-
giving power o! lier husband wvas greatly
strengtliened by the iact thiae he liat
!îequently heard lm give tlîanks bc-
cause his olal neiglibour lad stayed ln.
The moral of thuls DLsruptiou story, Is,
that, oui owvu estiluate o! ourý:elv-es nay
be sùmewliat different !roin the estimate
fia(e o! us by our frieuds.

If ,one denomination lias a riglit to
repra-entatiýon on Élie Bencli lu Parlia-
nieut, anallu Governiiients, e%,ery other de-
ioniration li.as an equal riglit. There are
flot seatr, enougli on thc Bench inluthe
Superior Courts, to have a jualge froni
eacl- o!, tl4cdenominations, and fot îtnoney
encugl. to pay them if they w-ere ap-

A a nîo! literaoy tastes and habits miay
le a much better Moderator than a iman
Who makes a Epecialty or practlaing ln
the Churel Courte. One of the lindoubt-
ed adi-antages of! the old Country sys-

tics. lIow can a Protestant protest
,tgiist the corporate vote of thc Catho-
lic Churcli if one o! the largest Proteg,4tint
eliurcles in thc Dominion complains about
ina .ginary " ostrachîtui" anal demanais " re-
lu-esestat ion" on the Bencli and in Gov-
erninents?

Dr. Douglas wvas not fortunate in lis
attempt to show tluat Mthudists are ex-
cludeal froin the higli places o! law and
plilllts in this country. There w-as a
MlethGdist, a local preadher by the way,
iithte Mowvat (iovernmnent; but lie lost
lus ýeat at the last general election, anal
Si., Oliver, being a tonstittitional ruler,
eould nîot keep hlm'lu thue Cabinet %vithtout
aseatlunthe Legi.iature. Soeyar

ago, Sir Johin Macdonald appointedai
Methiodisf.ta) a judge.,hlip, net lu "the oh.
sùurities of Muiikaka arid Bubcaiygcon," but
iii Osgujode Ilall, inainly becau>,e le t"as
a Methotlist; but tlue learneal gentleîuîiai
lad scarcely w-armed Us seat until lue
w *asîder-ea off lu to anothler ecclesatsicai
pasture ground. Long ycars before tluat
timie, Sir John took a Metlîodist, or at
lcast a matiw-lia liad Methodaiîst connec-
tions andl influence, luto his Goverument,
but lie, too, %%-,z destud leit the Metîmo-
dlst foU!. Sîr Johai Ihiomip-on is tie sou
of a. Metliudist cdhas-s-leader, a nd w-as hîlîîu-
sel!, fia' duubt, a guod littie Methodl,ýt
boy But even lie feul from grace. it
inay be truc, as D)r. Douglas observes,
tluat none o! tiiese men le! t- to obtaini
miore religion," but tbey leit, and becaue
thîey le! t, thiere %vcro fewer Metlîodists
ting the public men of the country.

'lucre is ja:t eue reîîîedy for this unfor-
tuiata' state o! things,, and tlîat is to
teacli aspiriug Methodist boys the doc-
trine o! final perseverance. Sir Oliver.
w-as w-cIl groundeai in that doctrine lu
lui- youug days; anai neither imperial lion-
ours, nor a tw-enty years' premiership
shaka' bis allegiance to ls church. Ie
actually attends St.. James Square twice
every Salbath during a vacancy, andal
prplonged vacancy Is a pretty sýevere test.
What the Metluodist boys neeal te keep
their lieads level on the dizzy heiglits of
Ilw ana d iJtIt3s, is thleShorter Ca tecluismn.
lireS'byteriaiîiiiîîî las lost a very few iîten
hy l)romotion in puhitics; but ftor the
mosa part, tliey wvere nien wvho lîadu't any
lîcat to keep level.

BUNYVAN CHARACTERS.*

Bunyan's Phllgrtm's Proigress is not now
suo generalIly read, w-e Lma,1î, as -Vt:w-as a
generatin ago. A copy or t-wo rnay
perliaps le founa Lui every Sallatîî scîtool
library, bat we d'aubt very mach 1-f evea-y
Clir*atiia.n hotieusholt1 Ia furnisheai with a
cup)y. In t1w god ola l ays wiîen biooks
wcra dektrer anal scarcer analmre highly
prizea it'. thuey are itw, thi inimitable
alreanî a!ot1e"braz!eIr o! Beaford" was
amie of t-h-3 !inrut hooks put into tlie bauds
o! a cli1d & ft-er PA ad learneal ho renad.
Tlien lt watt ma rare thîinug to final an. in-
t-lhgent boy or girl wlio hSui mot reaal it ;
now lit lus a rare thiug t-o final a boy or
glirl o! a Ailar age 'wh-o 'lias readi it.
Our fathiers tui weil anal wisely w-heu they'
placeil lui tie hanals o!f'theïr chîlidren Bun-
yan's great ailegory-a book that us as
alirimngVo thie youug anal aianple «as It
is to the wise anal learnel-"the joy o!

booffier thal; ever cursed a couutry andl
p.rofeti-.i to bei-oeg te anl orthodox Clurel.
Cerporate votes are* the bane 'of Our POli

Possible, 1bis vncalulary of cloquent corn-
m.-ndat'on. Ittt place as an English c1a5-
sic o! thue flirt racik las long been firullY
anad permililently establ'-shcd. But 1ts
merits andl Its messages have nedt
been cienifineal to Engliisi reaalei'5
",No book," ays Morley Pu3usliOfl,
"bat Ge'd's emwu, lias leen ose 1-
o-uret te At up. the 'Cross amoug thue
fart!!f natijonis o! mankinal. The Italia,1i
lias reatl it unaler the shadc#w afthe Nati,-
eau, anal*the modaern Greek amoug fthe
ruines o! Athens3; i't has hies-sea tic Ar-
meuilait trsflker, anal it bas calmeal the
f lerce Malay: it has been be-rue up the
rivirs a! Burin, anal li asdtrawn tears
frein dark eyes ma the cinnamon gardelis
of UCylon. 'The. Bechuanais in thelir WIvla
Wootds have rcjo-,ced iu lits simpfle story;
it lias leeti as the EIluan et! pains andl focfl1-
ta-ins tu the Arab wayfarer; lit lias sierveil
t h-e M1alagasy for 'a faLthfuah nart-Yr-
do.m, or for triai o! cruel mocklings anal
tortures mare lntlerable titan death. The
I-Ihnadoo bas 1yicilcadl t8 tspell<by Gan-gay'o
sacretu stream, anal, Q cromwuig trianiphu'
1-lebi-Eýws laicve read l-t on :thie slhopes o!
Olivet or on the oInks of ICedron, anda
the teutier-licarteal aaugliters ocf salein
descendants ouf th-ose whe wept for tic
suffer:'ngs of Jesus, 'blýive ,wept 'ave!'lit,
'for tih7 nuselues omnd for theur chIlIdrei''

We have dwelt thus on Btinyan's grefit
'work, perlîaps unnecessariIy, for lt maY
hiappily <bc- that it je not nearly se ul
neglecteai by the yn.ung people co! Canadi
as we have Lmagineal. Be that as it
inlay, 'howsver, we get !rom time te tiltie
gratilyying, evidlence that thc infîlu-
ence 'a! thbe Dreanier ao! Bedlford
jul le as potent ta lispire the
lest tliaughut and the best sp)eechi a! til
best- minais l, car ewn day, as it IliaS
ever been ln the past. ereachers anal
tlinkers fL7rullu hlm an inexhaustlble store,
house o! suggestio'n anal illustration anal
volumes àsucli as tIhenue'w lefore '10'
are exueuples ouf the abultiant treasuires
thant oay le gat;hereal thereina. We eau-
net att-empt aauytliig Like a critical cx-
amiuution of these* admirable Sablatb
Eveuîng Lectures. Baseil on tube char-
acters ln Bunyin, t.bey aiealwitiî linafl
nature andl thie Christian 111e. Dr. Wliyte'S?
sty-le 18seCI&r, simple, impressive andl 0 ftcf
genuinely eloqucut. Heleis ever anis
takably Mn earnest. He tuo-ns the searcli
lighteof h'utlî ivth iniLaprtial !id-elitY
0.n botlr puipit andl p-wanaltd sa
tied reaalee' luauxt Vo'be di-sce-ered te lm
scli Ln a. way le w-as .perhaps neyer ails-
c-overea1 befaore. Tiiere are tliroagIlOt
te lecturvs many stri'king anal instruc-

tiv-e passages whieh w-e had i markedi for
quotationi, but wiidci we final ourselves i-e-
îactiî-ntiy 'eempelletl to omit. The vol-
unme iha4beauUfguliy priateu anal nertlY
bouai ;'andi ive uureserveaily couimenaii
ta ai oui' readers, bctl min isterial aald

THE SUSPENSION 0F DR. BRIGS

Tua- case or4 Dr. Charles A. Briggs la
beeti heard anal is.ýueîi ly thcelîighest court
of tbheI'resbyteriau ('huî'hi. Tluat vhlftt
protuiiscal te le an interminable tuatter 11016
leen cauclualealsimuli e a natter 0
thîaîîkfulness te everybody -te those wI'O
nuade thc fioast plea for " peace andl

* Lectures delivereal in St. George's Free (Jhurch, lfdjn.burgh: By Alexander Whyte, D. D., Author of!'f, baracterand Cisaracterîstics or William Law.' Rdsubuagh andLondon ' Oliphant, Ansderson & Ferrier, 1893.

long l)een lefore the ClinicI, anal eveiy
intelligent minister anal layiuau knew ivbat
tuîey were. Tic vote o!fttei eneral As'

tjUNE 14th, 1893.
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SemnblYp therefore, to entertain the ap-
eeal was a sufficient indication of the final
(OUteomUe, whiclîi s the suspension of Dr.
Brigg5s indeîinitely from the rinistry o!
the Presbyterian Churcli.

Tuhe General Assemibly*s decision reverses
the finding o! the New York Presbytery,
Whl11-11.While flot approving ail the uitter-
anesi0f Dr. Bigg.-, but giving due
weight to his explanations and to hlis
arffirmiatiûas of loyaîty to the Standard.,;<'f
the Church and to the doctrine o! the
11ly Seiptures, declared that hie lad îîot

. taiLgr.,-edthe limite of liberty al1ow-
ed lindej. our constitution to scliolarship
and Opinion." The General Assembly, aiw
on the saine evidence and after hearing
'Ihbtaujtiaîiy the saine pîeadîngs, arrests
hi5S liberty as a ininister and forbids hini

tOeXercice hic minliqterial privileges
lu1 its churche. or lu its naine until lie lias
exhlbited repentance for hie errors. This
111 otrary, as ve ]lave more than once
P)Olnteî out, to the course of procedure lu
Olle civil courts. When a man lias been)
Plaee<? on trial on an indictînent and ac-
14uitte1 1 thereon, that judgment cannot bie
reversed in any ol our civil tribunals. It
l"e ontrary to the Constitution of the Unit-
ed 8tLtes to put a inan twice lu jeopardy
of hli life or liberty. But lu proceedlng
a8 It did the Generai A.-sembly wvas acting
eltreîy within the limite of the.rre.sby-

tela" Constitution, and, however repel-
lltIt may lie to the comnmon ceuse of

IUetîIQ! to have 1'rofessor Briggs now con-
leilunet upon the saine charges upon

'%'hieil the lower court pronounced hiini
Inno3cent, still it IuUst be conceded that
't le3 Perfectly good V1resbyterian law.

tThe vote by witih the appeal. was eus -
~tlued wam, larg-i-noýre than three toy

OnDand there lijs no reason to kloubt thatt 4ii vote !aiirly represents the mimd of
the -Piesb>-teriain Clurch. It would bce
fllripl(.l folly to charge that the General
&4*mbly wac a packed Assembly, a"
'OMII1C -of the more ardent pa rti -

e4ncha)rgeil respeet inîg thé Astsemu-
1701 kest, yeir a.Ttîlo?. t.h3 ua r

bee0lre. Unqu-:est.yuam4b]y, tue great ma-
ýI»i'ty o! Preesbyt,&r:Lwninisters and el-
(leF3 d receive the action »I the Assem-
1i-7 at Washingt-on witlu satisiaction. Nor

tl lt be truthfully salid that the Assem-
WaPs actuated by a feelinag of bitter-
01* relentiess hostility to Proessor

laeig 5 in iUs pro-ce-Ndings in lis case. The
'1dýItor of The Evanigeliat, who lias proved
lliieelf au able champ-ion of the cause o!
t4e accusel, epeake o? tie Assembly as

~able, imposing and representative body
MeM «'&, for the inmost pa0rt, plain, simple,

%bermnded trong in tîeir conviction
eatrnest In thli,,r purpose, 'but noiti so

BuLnguinlry as 1 hail been led to suppose.'"'
neWatchd, lîcin closely for six (laye, and

'dlgal that timnelie did enot hear "one
nF£y Wor(i, a ingle epîithet that nîight
be iterpreteti as à f limg at the accused."
lie ai 5 0 sp3ake aï tho f ai-rness of thle!lod-

ea0.linthe highest termes. We qtdote
te-xprcssl.6ne because co? the attempt
St lie part 0of the d-aily ~press to fmake it

,'~eirotherwise. Those who have
ý*atéctI*ed the coure o? the ffecul-ar prese

ýertUlknow fluat in religious matters
it R be very invobrant.

"lhe Geieral Assembliashuenot lef t
teChum in l douîlt as ;t-o the precise ut-

iMleS1t mens ocnem.lmh

0m lti ministeTe Vo tea.ch that the
lm idxtureo 0-1Inspireil truth o.zd

unimispired error. By a separate recoin-
tion it hae dectared its belle! that "the
Bible as -we iu0w have 't lan !te varions
traýnslationsw anAl versions, when freeti friou
ail crrors and isgtakes of translatons,
copylesami pninters, le the very Word
of Goi, ani consequet'ntlY wit-hout ernor."
Tlîic, o! course, impies tii-t t-le original
manruecnipts came f nom Goti. The minonity
a-ne quite wiiiling fo 1,ccept Uils-with a
tr-o(lïifieutl,u to thtc effect thait "lu su fan
us the toriilial mnenpecamîe f rom
G-oui,undoubtedlY If w-a îit1îoîit cri-or:ý'
Thiere is nO iqueotion hetwmee the
t.-w- par1ties f hat wlatever lias

oe 1, f rom oi e wiîiounro'
To hou iotec contrary wouldl fe ho
impeacli cither hiW kniowle-dge or îcharuîc-
ter. But f-el ibeîruls say thaI tlueîe
are erronsin flu te Bible, -sw have it, andl
that w-lile these enroîc are trifling tliey
are, neverthe1e-4w, erronrs of¶cnpînis
aanl nîofhing ls gaineil by denyitig hhah
f liey arce, ueh, or f lat th-ey w-arc in tIe
Original autographe. The conserva t -es
woul I-oh elMi thfl-at verbal iCnit
en-ci-eus(uo not appear in the Bible , but
f iey bllt at God ,,ould nd ot give uLs
.a reve-lutiton cottaining posiitiv-e enror. It
is eviflen-t tliitt a <-few > Othoce an-
rayed ouai oppo.site sides of t-hic question
arc confeudig more about ternis flan
trufli. Tlîey arc lot Vso mur apant as hhuy
seemu. Dr. Briggs lias gone funtiier than
most of lus defeudeirs wo-ulidgo, anti (made
it appear t-o many that tue ernors of the
Bible are formdable lin nimber andi cx-
tent, i! not lu cliaracter.

The-re aie n), i-gus o? sclulcm as a recul-t
o! the action o! the fieneral Asseinhly.
For thlis the Christian world cannot lie
too thankful. Thc controversy itsel! ls
bati enrouglih, but div-ions would lie ten-
eI>id w-orse. The ardent supporters o!
Dr. Biggs bave ann-ouuccd hhcir inten-
f bui t-o remuulu in the Cluurch, unlese tlîey
are dniven o-ut. UntIl the.y challenge the
('harei.i couie scd pstieway as Dr.
Biggs cluaUlngedliMtlalithiein-augu-al adi-
dre-se, tlie,-e :sno le-ar e'dia-t tlîey ýv-l lbe
dnrveu ont. The Churci lias miot taken a
dtep backwarti, as aome witers intimate.
Il aIlowvm juet as unucli lblberty Vo île in--
istere as lPt ever titi. It k'doee i-ot men
tu put thue ban on scholurs3h.,P, as certain
excted newegpapers have declareti. Any
ecluio-lan will finAl hi-msel! penfectly free
to exencluse in the Churcli any reasonahle
liîberty. Viedo net tuIlnuk h-atthe
Churdli is ah ail enamionreti o!fleresy trials,
anti lt w-ll not seek t o finti herch es lmin 1n-
sters aun ti teologlical pro-fessons wlo (do

not ctep fort luinuatothe, arena and invite
lits ecclesim3tical processes. If tîcre are
thos0e, howeve-n, w-ho wvant ho enlarge Up -
-on thue aliegeti errons o! thc Bible, and
to put ite moet errneet 'Jefenders i!n the
game category with thc unblebevers w-ho
have ahlacked ifis divine auth-oSity, they
hldbttter not do rso ius Antiniters or imcm-
bers 'o-fthe Preisbyberiun Clurl.

Thiis ls thc way 'w-c luferpret the de-
cii3kouns anAl uelîverances ah Washington
-N. Y. Indepétideut.

TORONTO PRESB YTER Y.

The Presbytery o! Torounto met On
Tuesday, fthc 6t1 list.,the Modenitor,
1ev. James A. Grant, presiAing. The 1ev.
J.'Mchvour, 0,i iietbi-até o! Kinross h-resby-
teny o! the U P. Clurcli, Scoh,'land, pres3ent-
ed papens, anti asked fioie reeiLved uts ai
ministen co! the Preolbytei-aun Clur31uil
('anada. If w-as agreed, after consiAera-
Coin, ho a-pplyVo ie GCenerul Acseinbly
f-or -nprmissiýn f-reiv1-m.Mn.-Jam-

ence ho hIlleImtentIon 10 returu to -luis na-
tive lanud andl work 1here. The PreRbytery
thleneupo passei l te follow-i-.g resolnUion:
"That thIe Presbytery' express its interest
bru Mn. Homuwis' - purpoue to- devote himmeif

10 the work o! Premiung the Gotpeil i
h-m native Land, its hopa that tu suitable
mpenilag uni-y Diound, :Mdti ti-at . lio 1w-
ie's latbours niay Lbei rowaJid ililîsuc-
ess. Mr. faiaiton it4endIereti lis resig-
na-LionO-U 01 iv Ccha-rge of 1'ylun ton ana
Bethesdua. leti-tio-ns were presen-tet ex-
pr-tssui-g regret til-at le liati ione uio, undi
the l'resbytery alter lecarîng commission-
ers lr-o-m Ltyioi conigregatuons, and very
fully Cuiengtie c.ase, î'efused to ne-
cept the rejegiui-tio>n tenuereti £hefoi
iowiîug stud-ns appeareti bef oec the Près-
bytery to Le takemn on triîali or license,
vliz., Messrs. J. B-le, 1B.A., J. it. Oouî-enuy,
WN. S. ieron-1, W. J). uLrwiB.A-, (le-o.
,ogýe, B.A., Jaieslit. àMackay, iR. W.
lfoss, M.A., il. P. 'l'hemois, C.A., -anti A. 'E.
Vert. Altle ure! ul examj.nat-ioiatlieir
tr.als weîic sut3înikiaed, "a.ti iiese gentle-
in.cii wcev uuly Lceaised tio peettclithe Gos-
pel wher4eoever Uod l-a 111e providene
mnay lécad t1iicm. The remjt îî-om Gencral
Asembly, ancut t-he pruposal to allow'
ýS-n0d to issue ail complainte and appeale
not involviug doctrine o1- poîity, w-ae-
br>ouglît îorwiard, wvien it watsagree(d tuat
orýwng ho the tact that khijs remit hati ýcen
w) long overlooketi, anAl the caveiul con-
ii'denatioan it demautis is Ilot no-w possible,
the Preebytery take no action and express
n-o, opinîon pon if. Mn. Gllr-ay prosenteil
tue c annun-l ffo'mcM.ss4on statement;
wvli:ue1î showvs that in addition to tle or-
u:nary contributions b the 1homie Mission
laýndt3 w t-u-, Churclu, the City of Toronto
gves oven $À;,,0o0 t-o vaijous hiomc Mission
enterpnises. Messrs. Gilray, Drn.Reid,
Neil, MucA-Gnneul, Grant, Gbson, Kligour,
a-ndthie Moderatore of isesion tstations
w-are appoiintedti ti-e Home Mfission Com-
nittee for the current year. Th'ie 1ev.
hi'iot3. Sedgw-iak, D.D., of Tatbamago ache,
wus nm--tdae Modenator of thie next
Geneîral Ai5se-mbly.-R. C. Tlibb, Piresoy-
tery Clcrk.

MfR. DA4 WSON ON SCOTTISH
PREA CHERS.

Ua;v. W. J. baîwoon, in a ciiaracter-
sktUelî uDr. Marcus bodfi, un t-le ïouug
Aaan l'or J une, guve 11,1,8 prseions o1

îo-, lîchu- a'cter. llvîgiaiaisp utýs,
le sys, w-ili Iduivide ISootilandinwlaioos-
tte caimps, as lÈuucly as LboOu awaken -o-ly
tte ilaunîst ecbo28in Englanti, and
naZtIneýIS 'WIrÉCIIa re battie cries acroissie
I wu4cd, atr -ie eLeiveti ou tuis side the B-on-
der wtii *inàiuuierence andi negleet. 1 lue
remsomu us not far LO Beeek. Si.otlaud S bhe
la-ad -01tlieulogy, andi for cent uruie -t s
igreatest ram>,idmenti3 lave arýsen out ou he
iuterpretatuicfn of relLkioin. 'l'lie Inglisii
mami le denksci- andtiauuoe pîraetica.l. ILLaie
heeiî no-urieslue-d on truth tiaI i-s the revcrse
of specuLa.tâvt, and is only in a loîw (1-e-
grec analytic, and o(nly mu matters oi
polltue keenly disputative. But in ý,ScoL-
luinu poliit-les themieives -are su bord inat -
ed to theoiogy. Tl'ie peasamt farner of
thue Lonelieist glen lMas lîlsviewe oi reli-
giýon andi church governinent, andtisl
stnouug in dLletics. At tiie cee-ut ou lier-
esy every true-boru Scut stra.ims the
leaesi. lie lias emiali respect for any -au-
thiorl:ty wheu lis tIe-ologlcal fervour is
rou*ued. Ijnginnd lias become far to
sunk in flue affales Ko! matenlal and, practi-
cal progre»s to gi-ve maore tiîan a desul-
tory attention to tlieology ; but Lin Sot-
la-ul a new R!&onuation coulti le ar-
nanged at auîy moment. Tlere are plenty
o!f Scotsme-n still ready to Ilum .otier peo-
îule or bc burnedtheViiemelves for a dog-
nia. The staxnpo! Johin Knox les upou
the entire national life ; religion stili
lioltis flic fl-net place liu the commuîn

louglît, anA liseto tliousande w-ho are
no ýw-lit behinil the chi« !o! -merelants lu
the abilLty to wiu wealtl, the really en-
grocslung aM tconumanding interest o!f
Ilf e.

Iu Englanud manner counts for a grant
d1eal ln pi-c-ehng; lu ail oratony mîan-
fier lm -une o! the rnoRt important elenients,
but Lii Seotanil matten counts for every-

il grea t theme : and klt- i mpossible ê
put too mudli soLil thou-ght hito a cen-
mo»n wliluh lw to be atidreesed, toaç Sotch

IUNP, 14th, 1893.

An exchange makes the followinu 'trile
remark: - The haltlng, trlcky fashion in
whielh the World'e Pair managers are demi.
ing wlt], theSunday question ralses a fini-
piclori that they may be ratiier ismail men
for so big an enterprîge."l
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TIE PEOPLE'S BIBLE. Dlseoourses from
lloly Scripture. By Jusepli Parker,
D.D., Lotnd<jn, Mark-Luke. Octaivo,
460 pp.. cliothi, $1.150. New, -York
aind To'ronto.: Funk and Wagnalls
OoaJp4any.

in this volume, as ln the numbers
whichl prece4ded l1t, the author carnles on
lils expository oend hornilet.le work wlth
force and lierspicui'ty. Important pas-
sages and soetimes difficuîit pioluts are
oprened up and madJe clear and luminous.
l>arker's People's Bible ie a sort of<every-
hody's coinme<tary, and lao01 speclal
lieiJp a<nd value to pastors, preachers, Iay-
wïorkers afll piriwvae readers. 1t costaLns
hriglrt supplies for ail who read the
lEn'glishi Bible. There are mliore tha.n pt-
ty chapters, expoeitor'y 0f the teit ac-
cýording to Mffark nand Luke lu the present
volun>e. The f olloiw'ing from the subject-
tilles w'id1 serve te indîcate orlglnality
of treatmEýnt by the author: "The Three-
foki Beginniing of the Gospel ;" '.Splrlt-
ualReartlo" "Cliu-1gt's Relation to
Great Muiltitudes;" "The Unknown Quan.
tity :in Chirist; "The Splrltuial Value of
the Near tanîl the Ivsbl ""The Sulent
Looks od Christ ;" "Excirtln.g Sermons;
"Ri-.ous at the Wrong Plaes ;", "Person-

aiPronouii3;"ý "Inquiry Into NMeanings;"
"The Cli ls of the City ;" "Iowto Treat
("onhmotjo.n," :ýte. A good, praictîical in-
dlex lis gvein at tue close Kyi the volu.me.

The M:.ss,*,o(nary Revferw o? the Worl
fojrJune, camnes to ùanit rw:.« lt 6p~g

crowe<I ithencouraging news, lsllr-
ýjng dhsc use ione, and a Itogether lnterest -
ý1n-9 nd instructive articles on a -great
N'ar* tY cgf top," *f roji tihe petus of more
than a sc'ore 0wf lealiing wrliters and
thinkers3, M lnal parts of the world. Its
six welI-edlitedi departments, un(jer the
ma'nagement of sueli giants as liev. A. T.
Pierson, D.D., Rev. J. T. Grae2ýy, D.D., 11ev.
A. J. Gordon, D.D., REýv. D. L. Leonard,
Prof. Ainos R. Wells, and crowýded wlth
valuabre articles from ail over' the worid~
bri.ng together ench mionth ln one vast
symposium, the curren t mi8sions ry
thou-glt of the Chrifititan Churcl o! ajil de-
snopifilltti0nm's l-ubiighýed 'onthly, at
$2.00 -per ytar, by P utk ainA Wagnails COM -
pn'ny, New York.

The TreaBury of Religijons Thoilght4for
June lis noÉt a whl't )ehind. any efthie
relilouis maLazines, ln style, mattier and
varlety. The prencher or Chretian work-
er who faïis to rmu] this ,excellent Mnul-
iy canno.t be abreast toi the tirnes, and
i.s fot thorougly furnlched unto ail good
works. Dr. C. H. Pa.rkhurst's sermon oun
Conscience shouid be read by everyone.
lýead ing Thoughts of Sermons comprise
Tfio Everlas-tng Ileritage, The Love 0of
Jesue, llow the Deviil Ilelped r% Saint,
F*Lnding 0'o<, and The Sepulelfre of Je@uf.
l>ul'pit Prayer le eXcellently treated by
I)r. A. H. Moment, anid Christ the Soul's
Wel-Sprtng by Dr. T. L. 'Cuyler. The,
Orienti 'Churches are descrilbed by Dr.
*lessul); S. S. Lýess;o-nstire expla.ined by Dr.

.onn. Editoriiuls treat of Doctrinal
andl lractical Prcacliîing, Firot PrIncipies,
Rlght Thiinklng, Keep imitaîltng theOi-

r
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Cbofce lLiterature.
SILENCE*.

Alone!1
No kindred heart my louely soul ho greet
With voice of courage or of welcomne sweet

But ail unknown
Among the crowd 1 wander, pass and nîcet,

Alone!

In vain,
Alas! 1 wait for that swccl sigu,
But cares nuo otiier human hcart for mine,

Till, urged by pa]ns
I look above, and Io !a higt divine

Gleanus thro'tIc ramn.
James T. Shotweii, in The Week.

Strahhroy, Ont.

THE WIDO W AND RIER MONE Y-

BAIGS.

À POBONÂL RECOLLECTION BYTHTE LATE LORD

LAWRENCE.

Tt w'as ni> practice in Ludin, wlicre

ever'>'onje wlio wishes to preserve lualili

cllher walkýý,or rides ennly i the nîoi-Ming,

insiead of taking a mere coustitutihnai, as

Il I.ý calied, ho endeavor ho join thah ol-

jeet iitli business, or, at any raie, ivithi

nnîuserent. Tîcre ivas always souîîc cut

ini view-a villageto visit, anenw rond ho

be inade, or au old one ho le repained, thie

spot wi>iene a murder ltad beaun perpetra-

ted ho be cxamiued. If I was lu tents

maki-ng ny annual visits luthIe intenior,

o! thk, district, whiel sldomn occupied less

tlan f ive mentis o! the year, tîcre v-as

plet>' to engage the attenition. I sel-

dony fniled to visit eveny village witiîirta

cireie of seven or elght nulles bcl'ore thua

camp mumoveSi ou another marcli. T-r Iîo-

cality, tlhe nature o! their soul, tîcir nîcaus

o! irrigatIon-a point, o!f mucî importance

lu tIe Eas-the general appearande o!

the inhabitauts, and lte claracher VIe>'

b)ore a-moug their nelglbours, wcre ail
point.' on wltici I wns mîuchîiuxnterestcd;

for ail sucli inforumatijoni a o! infinihe

valu(- lu île performiance o! zuîy dail>'

dutiee.
1 hadînd utruti ito mimdhouoccupy me,

or, vhîat Is pnet>' irîncli lte Faîte tuing,

mnade su mîuch oceupation tor iy, Itat,

though ofiemi the sole Eum'opeanl in thie

-district, and literait>' vithout an>' one

ivitt w'lom i could exeiîmuge ai word in

îîy native tongume, 1 do iot think Iluat 1

ever 1db- lsIless for a day. I sominuies

r-ode alune, but miore freqîtititly withli a

single hor>,ematn, wxlo cler carried nuy

riflc. or boar spear. Tlîus if unyluing lu

thie xay o! gaine turned up, 1 did not lose

-L clane; and if a messeuiger ivas requiir-

üd, or-an>' tling was ho be donc, an active

feliow was awaes rend>'. More ilîaîî once

I have in ttis w-a>' 1rougît Itome a buck,

.îd any i lte good m1 rn ilhave lïad

wiil wolf, hyctia, uad wiid boar. Il would

hiave no doubî enlîaue lte 1 deauu'.c. ho

have lîad a Inicird wiîli w1ijto 10 totest

the spenu' and ho talk over the tuimus and(

chances o! tlic fiecld whien cnded. Son1,

wheuu .1 uopk baek on those da3's, il, is

snrpnisiuig loyiucîtI 1enjoyedtihim in

ini> comparative solitude.
.Nor wvns I Ilus always bnlci>'. At

tiimiies a frienld or two froiui lt-c neare-i

s+tation iiuldnais na veek wiltne, or n

respe('tf ni distance, so tînt I muight f ree-

1>' converse wtl auyone I m-gît pick

up by tle wny. Que or more of the

leati men, or somne o! the propnietors (if

the village I was visltlng, usually mount'

ed hilm mare, aud rode wlth me Vo îhe'

next village; thus acting as a guide, and
at tlie saine time beguiling the tetdiuru

uf tbŽ way, ofteu with useful information,
at any rate with amusing gossip.

1 bad one morning înounted ny lhorse
for sucd an expedition, but had not pro-
ceedleO far Mien 1 met tue kotwal, or

ehleff police off icer, of the neiglibouring

towii bustling alongt lu quite unwouted

haste. On iseeing une, aft.er iaking the

usual ealutatius, le- reported Unit a

buirglary liad oeccurred ln the town duré

ing the previ(>us niglît, and that he wvas
aiixioUs tuaI 1 adould visit the spot Iiy-
self, a, udthler lie, nor any of the police
('oiild make anyîhing of the case.

1 at onice assentedi, and as ive rode

al(>ig 1 a4scerîained that tle party roli-

bed %vac. a poor %vidow, -%ho, Nvlth lier
nicce, lived lu a large and substantial,
but 'aLlier dilapidated bouse ilu the

ueighibouring town. The robbery, il
seemned, lad created aîîuclî ,ensation, froîn

the cîreuistauîce tlîat the widIow assert-
cd ilIat slIc lad lo.st a large stini oA
moiey, whereas Flue lad lit lerto bcdn
decuîied uuiiserably poor. "Some of te

ueiglî bours,' reruarkcdthie policeman,
-deiiy tliat slie lîaý, been robbed at ail,

and, indecd, 10 me it appears stiuspic)ous;
1 su>pect there is somne fareb tdeceiî) ilu

the iuatter. lere could suel a hclp-

less creature get so înuch nioney? t was

but the ollier day that slîo îas exempt-
ed frorii e quota of the *vateli-tax, as

înoofl>s (a beggar), and now tîle asserts
thât sli( lias lost one thousand and liï-
ty. rupees. "4Well, îvell,"' raid 1, -"-th'a t
will du., îwe îvll lear wliat sIte has to

say four her-elf. Don't yoîî preîend to
inake out that sIc îvas not robbcd. 1
suppoke there arce marks about the house
oi a forcible entry'?" -Oh, yes," le re-

plied, -1 dou'I deny tai there is a liole

lu tue ixail by whvli theui door lias been

opened Tleî'e %ere two marks of foot-

sîeps about the interior of the court-
yard, but the grouud wvas >,u liard we
could nmake nothing of h. 1 have, lîow-
ever, sent for the kltojia (trackcr), and
li anythiug is to be dIscovered, 1 arn sure

le N the manto (Ido h."
By this time %vc lîad arrived at tic

lîouse, wlîere we found -ome policemen,
.cmce of the neiglibour.s, and thc widow.
The khojia, or personiage celebratcd far

an(l near for lis powers of recognizing
andtI racing the marks of biped and quad-

rupeti, lîad alrendy examined the preni-
ises. ie infornied une that the foot-
steps were difficuit to trace f rom îlhe

hardniess of thc soul, as wîell as fromn
the pass.-ing and repassing of the people;
bu-tt liat lie lad satisýfied hiniscîf iliat

tiiere lad been tîvo thieves, thiat the

two la(l entered tue hbuse, but thiat only
one appeared to have le! t it,'and tlîah

lie lad followed those traces, througli

%,arions tiurninge, and win(litgs, tîlli tley

fiîîally stoppcd ah the liouFe of a uinan

whio watt said to be the ncplîewv of

the îvidow lierseif. lie tlien erlioved me

thle different mîarks, froni tme literior

olf tle widow's hbuïe, up to ýtIc very

tlîresbold o! that of thie nepliew. Tîtere
were certainly somne traces, but s0 very

indistinch to muy eye that I could f orn

DO opInion. The hraeker, however, ucein-

cd perfcctly convinccd. "Que foot," le

clserved, "Ie;s mall and delicate, whicli

gocs t(i t iplîcwi's hlîuse; tue othfr,

uluutjes, for Vhey were clSe to-the surface.

Lt seemed that there wae some suspiciOn

of the nephew lu the xmlnd of both Viele >1

womnn and lier neighbour, for lie w"va
niait of reckless andl dissolute habits. "But,

widlow," 1i said, I"did le know 0f yonr
treasuret'? Lid lic Intow ofthIe plae

where you eoneealed hthem ?" "No," she
replied to ry query, "I ea.tn't say lhe (11<.

I never lct liru corne lu-t te bouse f or

niany ye.ims, thougli lie lias sornet.ines
corne :î- near as it-e door a.ud isked une to

nuake frienis - but 1 was afralid of hlm.

a'nd neyer let lm paj;s inîy tlireshoid(."

"Weil," I remarked, 461tseciiîs a lad busi-

nfess. TInt you have beezi robbed is evi-

(lent, but thtere secms neochue as to wlio

did it, ami a-s Vo your loose, you Mnust hatve

t-old a lie, for I lhear it was only a few

moyntlhsý ago,, tlii uder VIe pica of desti-

tiionui, ytiu w&ereL exempted fronit Mie

wttel-tax." "-My Leord," replicd the
wLdwIO "L-1t lb; very tru-e tuai I1 pleaded

peverty, andi poor enough I am ; u-evertle-
less, I hiave been robbed o! a tiousan<i

aud 11ifty ruipees. iou my'x-ueeme eor
flot, a,;t you please ; my iîislory is titis.
Some f orly years ago,' or more, my lms-

baud 'wais a -maerlant- well-tio-do linttis
I-o-wn ; but alter n time lus affairs feullu-

to dIisomder, andi When lie dicti lis credi-
lors seized everythi-ng but thihlouse ini

payient Î,&r lis debts. Wlicu dying he
toldlnme thnt certain moneys lîad long

been due t< hlm lun the hioly city o! Mut-
trua. Aecordingly 1 went lucere, and col-
leccd sometling more titan two thion-
suin( iipees, witiî wlîiclu 1rciurned lîcre;

a 1n h ave liveti ever since'ntissu.
,Wliat*!" 1initerrupted, "htave yo'u ived

o-n tlîi. money for forty years, and yct have

a tliousauml and f ifty rupees, ncarly hall,

left ?" "Yes," said she ; «"I spened my

treasuure once a monîli andi took oui two

rupeesý, wîiehi lastead me and rny nicce for
theŽ nonth."'*IWhîy," I remarked, "ai

luis rate you liad enotugli for the next

forty years. WX'1y coul-ml you not îîay thI

tax?-Ilow micili ias 1h?" "Two pyce ut

motl," -shc repl-ied, "and ail w-Idoîvs arc

exempt. ""'Yes," remarkcdl a bystander,
"if 'tlîy are ýpoor; but you lire as ricl jns

Lakîtismi (tIc indoo goddess of fortVune).
I believe -Éltat Kali laýs sent tItis mis-

fortune on you fou' your lying. Do you

recolleci, wlcui you ivere assesscd mt one

aun , luw Von wel)t andI tore your liair,

and said iLîjat yon tiwýtre sarving ? Yetu

are aà a liar by yonr owmî <iccolmnt, uand
are well st-rved. 1 hope if you ever re-

cover your mney lte Salhi will utake

you liay it np wit 1 î arreau's."ý "Oit," sai
thie widow, etlaspiaig 1er liands, 'resîore

me uuy money, anmd I -wili pay forith'ei
rest c!- niy life."

As 1 suspected f rom lte diflerent cir-

cums-tauc'-s %vhtiCl lad rauspired, tînt tWý
neplîew w-aslu somte vay conneetcd witl

tIc robbery, 1 directed lis hbuse ho le

searelied, but nting wlîich Could lu

auy w:iy irnidcat' liai watt founîl. Des-

pauring, thien, &I' discovering lttecrlininal.,
I mout-t.I irny hiorse ani aftem' telling the

p.olice Vo le ou the Iook-out, 1I set off
iowards my oieuî. I lad ritiden some

litthi' w:y, coini:u hie malteýr over lu my

nîi.ndl, wlTKt it struck mne,, how 'vcry sin-

gular it w-as tlî&tthe khojila siîould tier-

s'st luil ilitat only one of the thieves hiad

laItthîe lîouîse. As the 'wklis werc very

lîl,gli, and as Vlîenre was but tle(ouc door

tc tle eourtyard, lt secmed as if tire
t tiî'f untush ttiml b-e lirside. "Pooli, ¶Jotl*."

tiwecovereti wamitanppemred Vole a suxal

a ir-r to somne vaulis, atd !rom thus

tte nmripergisted le lad seen -an eye gLis-

teu. Turni.ng to the 'w'dow, I demald-
ed wlaat ipLaceýs there were u.ndergrO.ufdp

whien shie explained t.hat there were sub-

eva-neouts -vault8 whielîI lad never beell

open since h-er husband's leath, and 1ýv1lCh
slhe bad nict thonglht c mnfft-on:ng wlhei'

we f irst searchled the ho-use. "A second

ease of Guy Fawke"s, thou1giît 1. Iule

the eintrance. I dare siay gome one !0

clown there, tlîough why a.nyone siiOll

lie sueli .1 f,001l'as Vo 'hide there, I)tsk

iuy unesad.g" The o1d( dame [Le

cordilngly showed me, a, sailloor,-in l

retiredl part of the courtyad, whlcli lii

hithert-o Pei-iped observation. By it 'W%

dlescpeen4led to. some very extensive vaUlt@

anîd after somne search, 'dragged out Il
mian. H1e had flot the money about Ille

plerbo'n, but alter somie littie hiesitatflol'

'110Wd ub wherie Lt. was concealed,' at the

fo-ot of ont of tule pill.rs. 'H1e nese1

that lie beLoaged to a village in thee l'

?'tY, tlxat the neplîew liad itndiuced 11W'u

to( jola n l'robbing tJiîýoi <'lad(y,lylloe

treas;ureO lie had for a long time suspected-

It 81eemed thlîat the tlîief lad slept part

of the nLgtginl the nephlew's house, at

they had been prevented f roiri ffecti11g

the robbery tili late in the niglit fr0'0l

the numblers oif the people who wePre

about, anid Con"euently the rnorn'.Jl

liad bro.kt-i, before thley illid tijmC t<

(livide the booty, or isposc of it in an-

sale -placie. In the liurry and c.onfUi<siO
it lad seemed best that lie sh.ould bide

lu the vaaltls, where it was suppoeed th-It

u.on112wouklI th-Ink uf lookný.g; for tCi

nephe-w wa-s afraid to, conceal lm ilu Isi

own ousec, or allowv hLm to 1)*s8 -out 01

toîwn witli sueh'a large Oum lu slver, ît

being recougnlzed by some of the guardki
at tIc poestern as a straa9,ýr, lie 5 1 '0 uiî
be stoppad1 ad searched. %X'lîen tleC
nelew wais confrouted with i Iisaccoill'
plile lîè i efri*oUtry f orsook 1dm in nli l(- ce
fesd tllîaIt lie.. liad selan the old wna
smnootlii.ng the ecartlilu : erecs
day as he sV3ood at the threslîold ,,an
froni thi.s. clrcumistance, coupled wltî ber'
alwaye being ln that part 4u1 the lio01b'
lie had suapected that she lad proPer'
ty concealed.

Wh-in the coin was îproduccd, the "i
niaiireco-gnized 1lier nioney-bags; ant
on opening and ,eounVinig the mufliPY
found tlî,,, exact stinm she liad stated, nafie-
ly, oine 0, thouBand and i ifty rupees, o

aboKut oine hundred and fil ty poufdlàl
Eatglisli mouey; so tha:t thlis poor C1"'

tuir,2 fldlSxed on about -tour s5 i!Jliflgs Li

îIioutli, and even supported part of tlit
tým(- alit tleileee. Wlîie the noy
was bei.ng courLt-ed and bler receipt4 NWrlt'
ten ((ut, 1 said, Ion hlad anueli bettler
give this no-ney to a b>a!nker, 'wlîo ý.1
all-ow you seveti or eigbt (per cent. lor I

and inl who'se liands it will be' perfcCîlY
sale; other-iwise, flowVtliat folks kilo~
you are so, rich, heing a lonely, iliple,
ôld womau, you will ccrtaiuly have our

throat cut."f
-N-o, no ?" cried the old harridal'

shie gra-spled lier bag8 ln an #tgolestI
saould take them f rom lier;, "nooe 1*,
will bury it where, no bue wlll ever kilo,"'
1 accordi-iigly allowed her to go o1ff wttîl
lier treasures, a.nd out shc trotted, belld
i.ng under the wcigît of lier mouieY bgi

1 may have failed lul giving an tinerele

t.o thfs storX, bùAt it certainly made a C .11

sideriible impression on my mind at tle
timne. Thc- avarice aud pamsiuouY n

old woîmasi ho, bending lînderdCef

wciglit o! 01(1 a.ge, and p0 5 sesge o

wealtli whielî sle coulil neyer hiope . el]

>oy. ye't grud-ged tIec payment, of tw

pyce a mo'nth to defenuI lier f romu spti
tion, if not f rçmi beiag niurdered ; e
villany o>f the nephe'w witla hliq lttee ii

Mabratta aud Plndarih rI'
Hour.
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AN INCIDENT ON THE CONGO.
Not long ago a inifionary on the

great river Congo had pushied up on a
l4tle Steam.-ier linVo a part where no white
fnia ,4 ever been before. The a.uchor was
'et do>w.n anid te steamer brought to.

P'OdaNs ieed0ed for te men and f ire-
WeOd( for thv- eagines. The natiives came
crowdilng dowu thrl 1hank to Look at tiis
'WýTkfdrful hoat. 'Phey were armed withi
%rr.OI'Ws kmain bg ugly spears. Thc mission-
ary triiedti ,o talk Vo thýmu, amd i ade signe
Of Peace. ]But nt!a that lie c.ould do
8ee4ued to tondit ttem ; 1V Wns plalin that
tlieY werc- partly angry, partly sus-
PIbllous, and partly afraid, and when
8aJvItge are l'a that state titey are
v'erY damngeroins. Whiat was to0 be
(louie ? A hitppy thouglit flasited
acroes the m!iss!ouAiýry. H1e had a wife
anId a dear littit' baby on board *-1He
90t -ite baby and took it up in hLs arma
1111-d sh(>wetiit to te people. Now, te
baby was a really sensble one ; it seei-
'NI Vo understand the situiti-on, and in-
etead o1 cryinlg or p~edn to be shy,
it liaughed aind crowed as aîîwrrily as could
4; und when ite ooî' savag-eS saw .t
they felt sale ; tlîey und(erstVood Mn«a moin-
eu that uc> harim wa-s mearntit, and s'o tlwy
lid d.o.Nmn thelr arins andi hecamne frlend-

'Y. Even in Afr.-ca. ,w3 can say, "A littie
Child shall lea(1 thim."

EDUGATION NECESSARY.

If the liïstory of m-ioaywork ln,
1Burina tPelices anytiag, Lt tcaches that
8ehoo-work is absolutely ne-cessary to
thle permanvucey anud growth of a ml-ssion.
In) the Burmam work, wlth a few hiotable

exc~t~cs, oo little school work, or
tl1

0 0 
(lestQtoy amd of t*oo low. à, grade,

llcba> eert doue, wýth the result that not
Qtil i-y av tp h*-1d1ren fl eaithen slîun

edOur sceliools, but te childre-,Vof Cliri4-
t141 fl.5 ai1so, have !ni many cases f orsaken
thlf and .goù-ie t otiter schoole beyond
thte range of our influence. It kts iost
(I1 fficult týo-day to ob.iaiea Clirlstian Bur-
Daaii teaeiter f oPr our scitools, and]te
etuppiy of Burman preachers 1s pai;afully

aiuhi ind l el ýnferi;or attainninents. We
1b5t %do nmore seiioolwork or there will
ll-ver bc a çsupply. We raot trust to
tl~Grjeth''selools(or to the I101Mau

C-t-leor S. P. G. scývliools to tra.in our
1efting une for us, witether thley be
tellchers, oe p)reacliers. or mon of buwiness

LIn thue Karcen work w'hJIIeiiolm[tèi the
ell.lgjn oî lheathen a.nd Crsians up-on
the sainteteris, te Christian aciool lias
doue as iiùeïh, if ne-t mert-tan thte evan-
gelift ; in faet the itigatitering 'cýf disciples

luiot a few Kara&n vLlge, ay be
Vil*a4eed to t.h-cý oPening of n, Ciristian
eehîlu Vlinte v1ilage, throug i te efforts

01a Christian tLeaclier, wlito vas botît
el'feator ani eVandeist. Witlîout te

tebW-»Ciôo, 1lieteraJinig of tta.t teaclier
Wo i avè beeu impossible. Tite towvn-

1hol 1is a constant recrutlug and train-
Utg Office of Cliris-taun leaders in every
Walk. I belle-w%, thia:t wiVh God's bless-
1119, lt may be wuc in ite tBurman work.

I.Wo1uLd idot m.gl ite :mnportauee of

ýyOung Cluine&i' woimeu iave ent-
the rmedical departuteut of Mcehigan

fjl.versitY, to pre-pare for work lu' their
ea'country.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS~
COMPAN Y.

ELEVILNTH ANNUAL RtEPORtT.

Tht- EIevet-tAnnuai MLeeting cf the-
Shareltoiders iÀ Tite Toronto Gent-rai
Trustis 'cpmupaiy was hlit-d autLte Cent-
panys off ices, corner e! Yenge anti Col-
bot-nie Streets, Toreuto, on Mouiay, 22ud
May mtV., ait tweîve o'eclock tuoon.

Vice-Prftident Mr. Jolm ilcakin, Q. c.,
Lb. D., occupiesi te chair; amd amuong
tmose present tvcre Messrs. E. A. Mýeredlitit,
Lb. D., Vit-e-i>î-e(ldeiit J-uluîu L. Blaikiù,
W. H. Beaxvtty, Ge A. Ctx, Geiýorge (Aoode-
liain, Jamies Scot. Ieuti-lus I(-Jg . C.,
Rolit. Jaffray, A. B. Le-e, George W. Lcwiýs,
T. Sutherlaud Stayner, S. Nordhimem-, W.
R. Brock, J. D. Edgar, 'M. 11., J. W'.Ltaag-
inuit-, ami Sa-ueft Alco-î-.

Mi-. baugmuir, Vue AManager, was api-
pointed Scetary of V-he meeting, and te
reliýt-Vo! tlite D:'rdctors 1 otite yea nd îed
3lst Max-cii, 1893, was t-ead, as foilows:

Tue Dl-ettors of The- Toronto Gent-tah
Trusts CemP)auY heg te sîbîtit teir Ehev-
eut-h Annual Report, togetiter wit i teac--
companyiug ,-t-atements slowing te oper-
ati-enao!fte Comtpanay for t-a yeat- end-
cd 31st Macit, 1893, ad licy have miut-h
pleasure lu being able Vo VreseuttVo te
Slt'areholdet's sut-h an exii Ilbit cf its con-
tinueil ssa:tiefacbot-y progi-esa.

The -additioinai business umdertaten
hy te Conmpany (lut-mg tuea past
year, consistiug o! executet-si-ips, adl-
ministrations, trusteeshlpas, a-nd otit-
e-r off ices of a fbluciary cht-acter, and
ageucieseof valous kinds, exceeda Vwo mil-
lioni dollaisi, beiug te largeat volume o!
business titat lias eiome te te Company
I-n any yetvr siuce its estaliiment. The
aggregate value of te asects t-emai-ning
in charge cf Vue (1ompany ntLtVite close cf
te year, after te dijstribut;ioin o! est-at-

funds Vo ieneficiaries and tii-e closing up
o! ýother matters, 1>3 nearly eiglit million

The- ce-tinnous anti rapid grewth o!
te >perations of te Coaptny lu every

braaicli -o!flis work, andite uniuteprrupted
success rwiici lias atteuded IV, furnisli cou-
clusiveipreof tat te Compainy lias noV
only ýsuppiied a great publhc want, but
alise that it- lias so eiiscbarged te t-capoii-
sibie fu-ucVin)ns it is autlicorized Vo unîler-
take, as VtO setut-e a large tnti steadiiy
linreasing antjount of confidence and suli-

Durirg te pa.st yeaî- mertgage anti de-
beture investinents haýve been coauplcted
for te vat-ious e4t-at-es anud agencies un-
derte cut-roi anti management o!fte
Company Vo te extentit ef $1,105'1821.10,
and lk i te csaine perDdl ecut-Ities Vo te
value -c-f $4,18,847.48 have Iyecn pai off,
s;how-iag ait aggregat- addlition Vo te ln-
vestints teitl)by te Cemp)any cf S716,-
473.62.

Tht- Ispectio>n C(ioîtVVe-of yQtr
Boa ru (W. IL. Beatty, Esui., Il. H ., lwiuît i,

Bqaud Ae-mi.Vus Irving, (u1 ,)Q. '.,)
have, at teeit-oso! t-aehltiquarter-, maie
a cat-tfnlinkspection o! ail pecutities ne-
cÂepted (lby tht- Execuive (Ihumitte-, iand
have'a lso i iiitcliy et u uclthlei-euet-ils
o! its proceedinga. The- quarterly r-petV
o! t-ltegentîcuten are liuu-i-ewiVitstittitit-
ted for Vite information e! thP-Stteii
ders.

Tht- Profit a-ud bToss St:îtemetut shiows
it de-tal-Ilteoravenues ol teCotuy
te sources *rein whieit tht-y at-t- erived,

anud aise te charges augainst sutelitr-
entes. IL-w-ili I e oibserved tima't ite x-
lgeneeo-f te -arge an.d growing busi-
ness o4 Vhes Coapanyhaivene eessitaed a
very considerable inrease lunte expeuses
of antauîîgeiaeuV. The net- profite for te
yeai-,, after rnkliug provitsion for every as-
certwilmted '1orestîuntated hoss, amotint Vo
$49,a80.65. Ont of th-se net Profits Youir
Dire-ctora have dleclat-ed a divitiend cf teu
per cent-. per aLnntmon te 1Vaid tmp stock-,
amoutiu-g Vo $T3 69.Tht-y ha"ve alul(-
t-il Vote Rt-serve Fumnulte s'lin ! 19

000. Tliey have aisoecari-led elt Vthe tredit
cf ~ ~ ~ f_ ('ot-uget.ccu "Atu nsM o $0

Uncsiied Capital submcrlbed--------------...... 775000

*1,22.000

lu addition to whicl t titre reinain8 an
u-appropruiated baln-ee of $2~0,486.WS,
wiil itls bleteved Vo be more ttan ode-
qluate to meet ail possible basses.

Alil wiich Is respectfully submnittedl.
J. W. -LANUSIUIR, Mlanager.
JOHN tIOýSKlN, Vuelrsduand

Cliairman EectieCoaitmittee.
litilmovn>:g te adoption of t-ie Wtut,

~îe--lresdent ioskin saîd:
i -exeeediagly regt-et, jet-your sksa

W-ell as MtY oWn, Vite at>ssce ci oui- respect-
ed i>resideu, Mir. Bake ; or I canuot hoýpe
ta l î u etiie-lts W,111 bcmatted by tau

etear and etitauistivt- style tliat citaract-r-
i.zes lis utcerances.

1 huave inucieileaitelu statiag titat
durjng te pa-bt year tlitere 'lias bt-en a
v-et-y imai-ed încramse inte business ci tite
Compa'ny, and i 1Vhint I am j.ustified if
eu>etudsîug titat tiîlis s a gocd oi-en ou
su-ceess f-ou- ùle rts4lue Wci tht seeond dec-
-ideci-ite Cninpany'8 carLer, on wfiieh we
hlav-e junat elitereil.

lotir biretors lhave laid ou thte table
sQIIIC Vlirty odd Voluiuous statetterits,
»etting ouc i-n detail te varicus oe-
atioiLsofthtie Co-mpauy during te past
year, ah whi-Cityen 'W-Il i Lad, i yentakeL
te imieVo examine tht-ut, nicst instruct-

ive anud exceedingly interesting.
Yen wiLl observe, as"te result of te

year's op-era-Vons, tat wue tave carnied to
te Reserve Accounut $19,000, and aiso
have witltduawn iî'oi> rofiti and Loss and
placed tu Mort.gage bo-sses or Contingent
Aceou-nt- the sunu of $10,000. It would lie
well, pet-ha-ps, Vo point out litov tht-se ivery
satîsfactory resiuits have bteu clitained.

During te year uew businesýs lias floNv-
cd in to thte Comîpany Vo ian exteut-
siigl)Vly excecding S.2,000,000, and isine
cur estabilishmîent estates htave beexi
ltandte(i over Vo us, ainiuuting Vo ovet-
i7,000,000. oft tiis anieunt wve have
î-ealizecî four- and a quarter million dol-
lars-in tîtese large aniounts, 1 wiih
speak only lu round figures-out o! tvhîiclu
%ve have distributed to lieirs, two and
a quarter million dollars, and two niil-
lion dollars have becu invested liy the-
Company as trustee, wlticit wili reiiaixt
witIt us for a Ibager or aluorter period
until certain eveuts happen. Thte two
andi three-quarters millions of assets sVili
uitrealized, conmprise t-cal estate, nmort-
gages, L ocks, bonds and debentures, %yiticli
reîuiai i inthe Conpauy's liandLsVo lie
eaîed! for, and sub-equently dispo8ed et
Le te heirs andi other beneficiarie.s. So
matcht for our dealing witithVie capital
or corpus of estates anti trusts.

la addition Vo te care o! Vue capital
of thesc eïstates, ive have coilected, as
revenuc fronti nterest-bearing tecuri ies,
dividends, renis, etc., duriug te yeair,
$217,000; and it will lie interesting to
k*itow thtat, thîring te eleveti yeat-s of
our corporate existence, tke Conipany lia"
collecîci! troiti thiese .ýources, by îvay o!
re-cruc, close upon one and a liaîf nilliion
dollars As tie passes, te collection
oi revenue will blk very largein l te
UContpany's business, as atter windiug alp
estatecý, large suitîs will be lefV in oui-
itaigis for investinent, (or nev trusts cre-
ntel, se tat te residunt e!fcapital
Will largcly met-case, and, In consequence,
the- revenue derived therefroin. Friotýit
tese figures you can formi soite ideut

of te large bstestitathlas beendione
bY te(-Coîtîpany during te cheveu years
just entled.

With respect Vo te comulissien that
th't- Comîpaiy lias received for te inan-
agelient of estatei and trusts, and foi-
th(' Collectioni of revenueVhexefriu, I
destret-to eiitpitizIe te imiportant fact,
iii order Viîat iV nîay be knowiu Vo ah
hiere. and lirougli you Vo te publie

-_sOtu tat iV mnay not lie lest ýiglit of
l)Y tose t%litiarc crcating trusts and
iiiakiîîg w-ils--tiat te Fsunus icha.ve-
meceiî-ed, by tvay of cotipeusation, are very,
mnucit below tlhat asked, and reccived,
by pi-aVe indlividlu,.ls acting in teFaine
Ca.paecity.

()ui, building, as you know, fora part
o'ï the- (oîîtpnys Ie -iv, ndi stantis lu

Our dutiea, as fan as Vie volumie o! busi -
nem s laConcerued, are not only vcry heavy.
but o! a moat dlverslfled chat-acter. I
Inay say that we have charge of ail
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Joshua Wynaughit.
Brldgewatlter, N. S;.

That string u your finger mneang
"'Bning honme a bottie. o! Minard'a Lini-
ment.,,
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kind8 of interests, froit> a needle to anf
ane'li]oi. One oi our testatoris, at tite
tiîne o h 511Wdeatlu, w-Is intere.4ted lu te
conistructiQu QI a. raiîway, and we itad
te ake part in tinishiug tat. Another
liad' a eoitraet for a large public build-
ing ana soîue eh ur-citebs; we itad Vo finish
tlie>ýe buildings. The Manager lias, ut
thle present illoiiient, under ie conaidera-
hi, wltat ito do witit a gold mine titat~we have on haud. We have had tue work
tarins, manage country ,tores, take a part
in the îvinidilg up of a very large and
extensive w holcýale es ta blishiment. We
ha% e also cataiogued, and sold, a lawyer's
lîb)raî-,y. andi fot ouly that, but we have
te wil aniia.ls QIthie ferest under our

coiitrol, foQr, at tlhe present tinte lu Chica-
go, we have a nianagerie belonging to an
esLarc- lu our charge. lu titese relationsi
wc tire necessýariiy l)rotght Into contact
wiitt ai: sor ts andi conditions of men, some
oi them pleasant, aud soine of titem other-
%%ise. but we endeavour Vo, do our duty
lu witatever position we are placed.

1 hope the gentlemuen, wto inay at the
expiration of twenty years freinte
tîmne e wConpany eonimencied operations,
htave the pleaisure of atovlug te adop-
tion ofthVie annual report, will be able
to say titat the prosperity that -ias at-

ended the Comupany during it-s second
decadeitas exceedied tatof te first.
1 have nunch leasure lu iinoving the adop-
tion of tite report.

la secouding the adoption of te re-,
port, Vice -1resident Mereditit taid:

1 have great pleasure in secondlng
the re"outio>n witich h,"a beau-moved by
the (;hairutan. I can cordlally congrat-
ulate te Shareitoiders of the Company
on tesatisfactury chapterlnute his-
tory of the Comtpany, whicit we have
iteard to-day. 1V is a continuation o!
te story of te p'rcgress and prosperîty

oi te Comipany, %viih ahl our previous
annual reports have made uks familiar wit,
and whicit we have begun Vo expeet as
a nutter of tourse on occasions o!fttils
kind. Titis year, the progresa lias lieeI)<
even more utarkcd titan on any previous
occasion; titere liais been a steady adyance
ail along the fine of the Company's op-
crations.

The clear apd coipreliensive revlew
-hici tVie Cliairnîtlias given tUSof
te operatiQus of the Comnpany- durlng te

yeaî-, leave lit tie to be said by me.
Tiliere arc, lhowever, one or Vwo inatters
ul)oi which. 1 may bc perniitted to say
a fcw words, without going ever te
grouud wvitcl lias been so ably covered
by te Citairman to-day. The most
gratlfying feature of , Vhe report just read,
lis te very marked success o!fte work
doe~e iy te Comupany as, a trust coin-
pany. Titis, yon will recolleet, la the
ratik;oi d etre o!fte Comtpany, and the
growth of titis part of te business shows
tLit thVie Colmpany Vs doiug t lie special
wvork, wiii it wvas called into existence
Vo perieria, anti whicit is capable of In-
definite extension.

Tlhe unusual development of te Cern-
pally's business duriug te past year lo
largely (lue, in ny opinion, Vo our itaving
declded last year to take te public luto
our confidence and let thitn sec wvhat a
large and success fui business we are doing.
We acted ou the îhrintiple taL "uothing
suceeds Iîke suecess." WEý accoràlalngy
pubilied and dh-triliuted our annual re-
port wivitt a niaiuual explaiiung te seope
and powvers of te Company, and te
speeiLtl :tdl-atages wltit IV afforda Vo
te public. About Vwelve titouaand

copies of titis pamphilet were judliclouîsîy
distritu Ledt trougltout te Province dur-
ing te year.

I1Ihavenuclitpleasure int seeondling te
adoption of the report.

The- report tvas unauintously adopted.
The' usual re.solut ions of Vhanks Vote

diret-tors, te executive comnîttee,te.
president, te vicc-pi'eýldents, and te man-
ager and( staff wvere adopted.

The- eleetion of directors, wa-, then hieli
and resulted lu iteunulou r-eecio
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A well.known Berlin physi.
cian states : " hea.thy stoin-
ach la choiera- oof. " K.
C. will restore our stcum h
to healthy acti , and foify
you againat ch ers.

Free sample maiied o any
address. K. .0C. Com-

(Ê b pany, Ltd., ew Iasgow,
IN. m., Canad or 27 State

eqt., Boston, Mass.

BRIGGS HERESY TRIAL.
The only extended port of titis ceiebrated trial

before the General As mbly, WI»hington, will be
publiuuhed June 25tM& (ix pamphlet% 100 pages, oc-

-tavo,) by the New I k ribune,*'4ted by the
Rev. Jno. B. Dev ii 2a experienced journalist
now * Preabyterian 1\*ias contains portraits
of leading members f lie ssembly.

PRICE, 25 Cents.
Mailod, postage paiýl, on' receipt of pice.

Tribuns Agency: Wà ' Lxy BuILDINGS,
37 RIORIMOND ST. EAST, ToRONTO,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

STAMINAL
is a valuable food and onic for. the
warm weather. i

It suppli S
the vital principles of ef and
Wheat with Hypophosphites.

Pulpits, Reading Desk,,
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN BRASS AND WÇiOD.

chaire,, Sentins mmd "ber Fur4 lmbimeunlu

Làarge VéVICI/

Speci Designs (urnished by our own draughtsman when
deoired. Our system of Sunday School Seating is unsur-
pas»& Full information furnished on application.

GEO. IF. BOSTWICKS

4 . l Bn t 5W b r*=TTe: 2

%amuple (hocolate Free.

A postai card-.addressed to C. Alfred Chou-
ilion, Montreal, will secure you samples ni
Menier's delicions importeci chocolat', with
directions for using.

Min. M. A. Thomas le taow at St. Leon
sprlgigs Where lie lias assu1ped the-nmanage-
ment of thxe palttal hotel there, which
apeae l5ti lnét. Those viho con avali

-theniee1ves of the luxury o! vling thie
tamnoutIhealth resoit, wMllfind Mr. Thomnaa
aý «entai,,ohigg, aud atitent4v'e host.

FURKLY VEGETABLEr-
Dr. Pienc's Pleas-
at Pellets. They'r.

~~ a.comnpount o! r..
fetiandi concen-

trateti botanical ex-

a., sugar-ooated pelleta
-tht amailsat and

>the eaaiettotake
s, ahsolutely antd

P penmanently cmir
Constipation,, mdi-

geston, SI ck and BMous Headaches, Dlzzl-
en, Bilious Âttacks, anti ail derangementu

et the liven, stomacb, anti bowels.
They cr , -nonntly hecause they act

ia!uraity. They don'It siock andi wenien
il. system, like the huge,1 oli - fashiog~
Epilsa. And they'r more effective. l'
littie pflèt for a corrective or Ia~%ve-

thnee f or a catbartic.
They'ne the cheapeat pillasyo n buy, for

they're guarantcecf to give satisfacion,0
youn money s returneti.

TVoi pay oaly foin the goocf you get.

fruit spooe for ,Mi. Shba(wt. .- The
preoetita-tkei- ook plams at the resi-
dence of Banker Stewart, anad was a -very

On Juine 8Vh, lai Columbus, tueeco$"r-
gation of Colugnbýus aid Brookilui spent

The re-.ope%(nAg services cdf Port Doyer
clîureli will lxi oonducted by Dr. Howle
on the lSth a'nd l9th !net.

The Re-t. Dr. Wardetn, cd Monttreal,
leaves thbs week for a brief tip to Scot-
lamd. He will only be absent three weeks.

The Inductiion of 1ev. Mr. Harrison as
past-o>r of the urnited congregations of Dun-
Ial aknnd Ventry, took place on Tiîesday
04f last .w-eek.

The Winchester Presbyterian Church
lias (lec]ted ta extend a. cali to Rev. Mr.
Siearer, formerly of More-woofl, but now
o-f Sherbrooke, Que.

Thie:1tev. Mrn. IWtt4nach, of Queen?s Col -
lerge, illias acccpted the eail b Centre
ville, and his induction wIll take place
(-P Tuiesdaý.y, 27thi June.

Tlie mime o4 1ev. A.D. MDonabdl, I.D.,
oî Seulorth, <wa inadverten.t1y Omit-
ted !ai the i-e-point of the -meetiarg o0< the
F. M. C., held on 23rd aiaM 24tl May.

The authori'les of Knox Chureli,
G ueiph, have deciled to put a cedar
hied-ge in front of the church lawn, and
men are at work putting li the plants.

Stewa rtIn Preshyterian church, Ot -
tawa (1ev. R. E. Kiouwlps, pastor), is to
be enargeil sa as t-o double 14s seating
ca.pacity. Tie work -lJ cost $2,500.

The resi.guntt-k of 01 ev. H. MeQuarrite.
o'f Wioglhan, w4ill take effect on. June 11.
1ev. J. L. Murray, 0(f icadie will be
Moderator Of Seosýi-on durnsg t-be vaeancy.

Glesicoe Presbyterlan Y.P.S.C.E. have
deeided not to send a representative to the
MLoutreal convention. It lis thought the
n'o'ney requi-red to send one can be better
expended.

-A very interesthng mlssio-nary meet-
,ng was; held lu Applin Prebyterian
Church, Mnuday of last week. Addresses
were dellivered ou Hooind andi Foreign Mis-
sions by Rev. 1). Currie, a-nd Mr. Angus
Graham, of the North Ekfrid Mission.

Mrs. (1ev.) W. S. Bal, o! Vanneck, wa.E
presentted with a-&purse conta-ining $50
by the lady fricinds of the Vanineck Pres-
byterirtn Ghurch, con the occagion of her
leaving tfor Toronto. The presentation
toob: place at the manae, Vanneck.

The Presbyteny of %,rni-at, on the 6th
int., granted t-he translation of Rev. Mr.

MeMillan, o-f Alviaiston, to Nort-h Ry, in
thie Presbytery cf Barrie ; the eame to
take effect on thbe 12th imet. 1ev. Mr.
Cu'tthbertsen to preach andi deci-are the
pulpit va-ea;n7t, on the l8th lnst.

Donald Guithrie, B.A., son ol D. Guth-
ri e, M.P.P. for South WeIlklgton, occu-
p-led the piplit cwf the Rev. Mr. Beattie,
Gobles, iast Sabbath, w'ith great accep-
tance, prehing two able sermnons, ne-
maining until Mûnd-ay morning wIth his
au-at, Mrs. W. C. McLeo4cd, Jr., 335 Hiunter
street.

At a1 congregatIonal meeting o! Knox
chiurcli, Perth, on Saturday afternoon,
aI unankilous cali~ was g1ven to 1ev. Du-
gaid Currie, M.A., B.D., of lenéoe, Ont.
The( pulpit has been vacant since the Re,.
Prnof. Ross accepated a proiessonsh-ip -n
Montreal1 College, last suanmer. The
meet!ng was a very liarm<>ni-ous one,
and the cali to 1ev. Mr. Lurrie bas given
general satisfaction.

The Christian Endeavour Society of the
Bramp)ton Presbyterian Chuncb gave an
open enteinta--ment on Monday evening.-,
lest week. The lecture ro-om of the
churcli wea well f illed. A pleasling mus-
ical programme was pn'sented, followed
hy inteist-ing addresoses f rom Revs. Dr.
MûTavieli, J. McP. Seott, and John Neil,
oil Toronto. Rtefresb.ments were served at
thle cl-ose (,f the enterta-lument.

tht-ms, whleli were much appreeiated. AI-
ten the. address of! Dr. Gi-a-nt, ail sat fdown
to au exeeent tea, prepared by tlhe ladies
o! the ongregat!Ion. The 11ev. Mn. Mc-
MLIlan auid thie people iare t-o be congratu -
latet on the-in suefe. We w-mb them
a. happy and prosperons future.

ail enloyable and profitable dlay. Meet-
ings were heki in the forenoon and alter-
noon f or the discussion o! mis-
s1anary thèmes:;at the former 1ev. J.
Abrahaim, of Whitby, preached on Ho-me
Missions, andi ait. the latter Mr. William
Holliday spoke on Home Missions, 'Mn. J.
M. Burns -on French Evange-zation; and
W-ni. ýSmibh, M.P.P., andi'Mr. Win. Rat-
cliff on Foreign, Missions. Betîw-,,en the
meetings thle people plc-nlcked.

The -death le ani-nounced ouf 1ev. D. B.
Blair, D.D., o-f Barney's River, Pictouj
Cou-nty, N.S. lDr. Blair 'lias b-en for Unany
years -one of the nost tînoininent clergy-
nmen bof the Preshyterian Chitirch àn Nova
Sootia. He wa-s schbol-rly, evangelical,
.and partiétularly dlsetingiuish--d for i
extensive and accurate kno-w-edge of
S oottiel Clîunch«i et-ony. Pensona-lly and
socially h,-e was highly etee by al]
who caime In contact ith hlm. Ie "-as
a vigorout w-rit-en, andi fearless in ex-
pressing ltls opinions, and yet aiways
respected the vcwi3 ad those wlho cou-
scienti-ously iehl views oup)posýd bo is.

'Su~xbeai'Mý'ss,-oa Band la con-
ne-t:On wittl the re-ebyterian Churili of
Ailsa Craig hl-lil an opxen meeting on Mon-
daly evenjin.--, 5t11 in8t. A long aniWeilI-
rend-leredl pi-agramme was gîven-, consist-
Ing oi re2ad.-ngs, nectations and singing
by tue Blt-,Ai, sup-plemnented by sut1able
a-ddnesses ft-arn the 11ev. W. M. ýShore,
l-;l)icopi, on gen3ral mission wvoîk; also
11ev - D. L. Dewiir, pasto(r oi tIi-iý churcli, on
tht effec-tixeu work t-bat evea te young
caui (Ioin t-lie Matrscause. Thene was
a- gooti attendance, drawn fi-ou ail the
bocal Churches. A mJ3sssin collection
was takenu p In behiti!1o!s-orne work in
tht Northwest.

The q uart o -eentcnn 1 l iOithe pastorate
of 1ev. J. Býecket, of 'Iflhameville, -was ccl-
ebrated by Uas congregatiOn oh, Wednes-
day, June 7tiî. At the conclugion oi the
wve-kly prayer-meeting, the chair w-as tak-
en by Mr.. ii. Ferguâon, M. P. il». Mn.
Win. Sheraiitn neati a very appropate ad-
dIrLss Vo blie pastor, anad Msss Belle Fer-
guoon prosL-nted hain wLth a purse oi mon-
ey. Mr. B-ket Lu a brief nepl-y referred
to tie iî3aaoyianti peace t-bat pre%,ail-
e in ' the coýagregat!on for a quarter of
a centlry, andi expressed is gratitude
t-o God La leuding hjnm to ithe work ýoftlie
Chitkan m4nstry and la gIvIng not a
few- tokefflo!ai Hs approival andi blesing.
Rereshments wetre senved by the ladies ;
coyagra-tulatoi-y addnesses w-vre g.,ven by
11ev. W. Hind-e, Riectaor of.8t. Stepliwa',s, and
ot-liersi; an-d #dî eeting w-as c-Ioed with
benedict on.

The new St. Mark's Cliurcli (Pr.sby-
tenta-a) lin connection withl St. Mattliîeîv't,
Onabruck, 11ev. J. J. Cýa-mer-omn, pa8t.or,
w-ae !onmal-ly dedicatei on Sunday, th-a
4th me8t., Pli--incîpail Grant, of Queen's Uni-
versrty, Klingston, preaciilng able antd clo-
quent sentïion6 morning and Qvtiiing, and(
11ev. Andrew RuselU, lit-le aitern-oon, to
overfLowing aud-*eneces. The services were
very aucli appreci-t-ed. The new build-
liag ls a very aieat. basteful structure, cap-
able o! sewtiaig 300, and-nrefect8 credit on
te IDberaliity and enterpnIse o! the con-

gregation. The deÙV lias been reduced to
$600. On tle foldowig Monday evening a
saccessful socal w-as lelti in the chunci.
Short anti interesting addresses were de-
L:veredl by 1ev. W. Cark l(Ba-p!t-st-), Os-an-
bnuck Cýeutre, 1ev. W. Kirt-ti, miesion-ai-y
fromn Ch:ua, 1ev. W. Davis (Adventlst), and
R-ev. W. Davis, o!f Quenu's Unive'rsity, ln-
terspensed by cîtoice musical selectIoas by
E,-nox cîturcli cholir, Corniwall. The pastor
occupied tliehlalw.

On 'Tl-i-sday, June lut, the corner st-one
a!> the- new Pnee4yterian churcli, WiCk, W"a-
laid by Mr-. Alekaiuder Leask, eider -o!tlie
,ongregatiofi., -Aft-tir devotional exercises,
led by the petý>r, 1ev. Mnjý. .NcMi-lan, as-
siâst-ed by 1ev. Mn. Ro, Canngton, the
paston gave an it -ltorical 8ketch of the
congrrega-tieui. .'The liste-ny was a long
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.The recent iseini-asxnual meeting of the
iainilton Preshytenial W.F.M.S. in Kniox

citurcli, Haanlion, proved a veny pieute-
aunt even t. Mre. Grant, t-he 1>esilent,
conduc-bed tIi-& meetMng. Aft-en devotof.nl
exencises, t-le roll w-as calleti îy tue
Secret.ary, Mrs. Wa-nzer, andi respo-nded 10
by ýdeIega-tes f rom thle auxi-liailes and
iWsson bands belonging te ti-Ie f-oietY,

Ha-mll-ton particularly being weil nepre-
ee-ntedl. After a few weli-chiosen wvords
-o!f address, te President asked titat tite
sisten societles o! the town -lie heard frofli.
Mis;s Burrows spoke luia hIi-all o! tue Molli-
odiet C-breh, ani Miss HlOU- for the,,13aP-
t'ist Cliurcli, ecd giviaig a few wo-rds O!
weleoine a-ûd exp-ress-:ug unýon atnd synit-
patby in the work. iM-is 'Webbtwas the"h
liatroduced, an inla a very lilpr2ssive man-
ner gave a gb!,mpse of lite as it exists
amuong the women o-f China. A lengthY
lttltn fromaithe North-west %wias nead,
deb4cri-bkng t-bestate o! the echools foi'
the India chi-idrea, and belling tht Foi-t
o! (niateria.l ruiitable to senti for clotlilug,
alo-ng wlith Goither linstructions. Mns. Eîv-
art, o-f Toronto, gave some interestiaig
anid lmportanit tact-s as to tbtc qualifica-
tiom no! tixoee wlio present tbeWieeIvés as
mislcoanieii for t-lie fortign fieldi. Sorne
are rejected on atconnit o! hbeaiti, soini
are toue okI, sore are too Youungî,
others l-ack educatIon, titus -slowing tîma't-
mucît -e! the responsilbility reste wit-h thut
board o! management as, to te seleetIflhi
o! tlioe aost- Iikely t-o be succeseful !,il the
work. Af-ten routine business, te tieO-
gates andi fi-ends present -w-tnt invited t-O
tea lin thte scloolnoom, -w-betMavti-Y
enjoyable boun was spemnt by ail.

Senator Leland Stanford, o! Califon-
nia, bas causeti general surprise by cemiiig
out len a statemeti troyngly opposlag te
exclusion of tht Chinese. Amoag other
tbiigelie says : " We need bbc Ciiinese t
-work li onie ldkj. vint-yards anti o-citands,
a.nd g-at-lienoui- fruPt anti do te commoti
labour o! thle eo-untny. I (Io not- kuow
what we mouki do w-lt-out them, aTiI un-
dertake te s-y that they are tht :nost ini-
dluqtr% oue aini a togethu:rerommenduthitl
clase of ý6neîgaers wlîo coine lient. Thent
ls. neo oiebies s o-quiýick bo btarn, anidai0ii
»-o fairthful.'

Fnom ite rep-ort, w-ii appears lut
oui- columns to-day, It Ile qui-te cdean that-
the Toronto General Trusts Company WS
fIilfiiiing the duties Ib was tieslgned t')
p--i-oi-n, !i-a am-est satisfactoi-y mani-
uer. Il will be sceci' fnathe ient
tha-t t-w-o millien of! new business haive
beentît akeu 01 oi of by te Company (dur-
-ng t-be yealr, and that Uttlias no-w vti-
elht miîiiotis o! esittee"asets. lalut-s
hands. Tht disebange o! bte lubies O!
an exec-utor, adlminstrabon, or truistee, bY

a pri'vate lndivldua-l leg tgneraii'Y
adi-fflcuit, aaid noIt infrequtontlYa

very tixankies position ; anti ail who tc
sire to ie nei-eved of sucli -positio1ns, cfï11
w-1111 the Iut-mos-t confid],wee ha-ad thP
worik over t-o bbe Toi-ont-o Gent-raI TruStrS
O-omnpany.

14Tode
For Braln-Wdrkers, the Wea and

De itated.

Horsford's Ac Phos ate.

is without exc epti e Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
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IRRIGA TION

Fronthe New Yark ' ?meMa-y l3th,

W. Il. H. Hart, Atterne.y Genenal o!
CUalifornia, was îeen by a Times reporter
at the- oifice of the Côlarado River Inni-
gatii,,, Conpany, 66 Broad Street. He
stated that lie lîad mest completed the
arrangement with thc Ivigation (lom-
pany for the transfer o! the Southerai
Paclifie Riilway lands-Ueing the alternate
Odd seetioni-aniiountlng ta 500,000 &cres
in the valley oîf the Colorado li San Diego
C-ounty. California.

1"This irrigation project, ' ait the At-
%Orney Generai, "le entirely failandi
"'111 ho productive af oxtnaor<inary rne-
8Uts for mîauy reasons. Thee climate willl
give a1 better resuit for raisins, oranges,
andi leraons, a.s thev cain be put in the
inarkeî lrf btter Phape than frosu the most
favoureij places ln California, becaute
of exemptions f rani !rost. whieh, rit inter-
"aisj, kill>'.a fair pereentage o! the vines
and trees lu the ather localities, andi aisa
froi, the absence o! -ia oisture, vhicb
8ears the fruit. Tiiese conditions alone
are goomi assets In cultivatIng this land."

Mr. John Straiton, Prosident o! The
Calorad<, River Irrigation Conmpany, was
Vory enthusiastie ovor the great enter-
prise

"A few w-ooks ago," hoie >aid, "Mr. C. 1'.
Iluntington, President o! the Southern Pac-
ife Railway, saidti t nie, that if lie as
fifte'î years younger lie w-ouid abandon
ail bis intere'îs, and1 dev-ate the romain-
lflg years of his life ta carryiug out, wviat
he believed, wms anc a! the greritest prob-
lent.; touching the w-lare off tue lummn
faniy-tiîat le openl ta capital anti enter-
P)rise-- thc Intraduction o! wter upon these
lands. 1 tlink thore is fifteeu on tweuty
muillioni dollars lu ten yearrs, lu the de-
velojiiient oý this lanti we 'are now v elling
t> youm' Company."

It umut be reine:ubercd tlîat Mr. Uuu-
tlligtaît le au autliority on irrigation, at..
his Co<>nmany trau;,part8 the bulk a!f:300,-
000 tous oï green fruit, andi thoz>u(nds
a! car loade o! drieti fruit from eeven irrI.-
gation count les la Cailornia, yearly.

The 1%olorado River Irrigation Coin-
l)fny lias no bouded indebtedne>-e. Its
plan is ta icli stock and pay as it goes.
It c4in nover get Into serions financiai di!-
ficeuties by followlng this plan. This
mca-ns the gretet safety and e':ononiy
ta thc stock-hoidons.

We cannot recauli ail the wlde world
a .inglc rriilway company whlcla le an tso
favourable a basis.

The great govrnmehits O! the wonld
are deeply lu debt,as ls uearly every stato,
eity, tcwu, county, and nmast v-orp(oxa-
t ions.

in addition to the abore meutioned
faets, it may boe tatedti lat VIe off icers,
and board o! directore, are not figurEP-
bouds, but able, relirible men o! affairs,
Wvho bave been succesefUl lu accuniulating
mlillions, anid are well anti !avourabiy

ThIe Comipany finde no difficulty wiVh
liiN est or, 1!iftley only take the trouble
tü Lavestigatte in chanuele where tiiere le
reliabut knowlodge o! the Company, its
aeK;t, orkings, aaid prospects. Thise
emterpmise Li no expeinielit, as land wvltl
watcr 15 aiow ýýelllng at Yuma, fire mail
lra1îi the lande of! hile Coapny, for fromn
'*l0() te 1*250 per. acre, wlth a watcr
reniai o! $12 per acre annuaiiy. This
Cama many lias coaicderod it ridvisable ta
begin tle sale of land and writer rit one-
thmir* cf the usuai pnice, lu ordon La 1in-
ducs rapid sottlomont.

Iliverside, California, lin the sýeveTties,
%vas a barren plain ; not a fonce, hoiL-,ýe
Gr persan; not a dollar o! revenue. To-
day it is the mo.t weaithy aricultural
*ominunty in ail prosperaus ,Imerica.
Irrigation diti it.

Officiai statiýtie show that aven 7,000
Pe(Plejl0ii-e coiortatbly on 12,000 acrùs,
aiuong orange, lemion anti olive graveýs;
that. li 1891 the average production o!
3,00<) acre -wae$395 p r ce. The tai-

A-& a preveutive o! the GrIp, Hood'Rl
8arsapanlîla las grown mluta great fav-
eur. It fortifies the system, and puni!fles
the blood.1

BIR THS, MARRIA GES A ND DEA TUfS
NOT EXCEEDING POUR LINES 25 CENTS.

B1RTHSý.
At the mainse, Melbourne, Ont., on

Thursday, June 8th, 1839, thie wire of
Rev. R. Stewart, of a son.

MARWIAGEq.

At the reoldence of the brhle's father,
on June 7t.h, by Rev. 'S. Achewrn, Mr. Al-
bert Kle, o! OaL-ro, Midi., to Miss Jennile,
deaughter o!f Mr. William Johinston, of
Stainley.

On the 3lst of May, 1893, ut the
residence of the bride's untle, Dr. Smith,
Lachute, by the 1ev. N. Wadd1el, B.D.,
Mr. Thomais D. Bcrry, of Thomnas Gore, to
Ma.ggie Smith. o! Lachute.

On Wednlesday, June 7t.h, ut the res,-
dence o! John Routh, Esq., uncle of th'e
bride, Caburg, by the 1ev. J. IIay, B.D.,
Mr. Peter Rolbertson, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
and Miss Floireuee P. ICli!! of-Coburg, Ont.

At the reeldence of the bride's father,
on June 6th, 1893, by the 11ev. G. Col-
borne Heine, B.A., Charles McAdam, ta
So>hie R., eldest daughter of Mr. J.
Robinson, both of Montreai.

At the residence ol the bride's father,
119 Queen Street, KingstVon, by the Rpr.
M. Macgillivray, M.A., Gertrude Elizabeth,
elest d'aughter of Mr. Willilhm J. iMahood,
to the Rev. John W. Nluirhtaxl, B.A., o!
Wliitewood, Northi West Territory.

At "The Ma-pe," Peibroke, the rosi-
dence -ol! the 'bride's parents, Tht inst., by
Rev. T. G. Wllllarms, D. D., o! Montreal,
father oM the groom, and Rev. G. 1).
Bayne, B.A., o! Calvin Churcli, Pembroke,
William H. Williams, barrlster, VolRetta
C. Dlcksoai, elest dauglter of 11ev. W.
W. Dickson.

On King Street, Tuesilay, June 6th.
by the 11ev. John Mackle, M.A., Miniister
of St. Audrew's Cburch, Kingston, as-
slistýed by the 1ev. Canon Ellegood, rector
o! St. James,. the Apostie, Montr eal, Rab-
ert Maitband Ilannafiord Vo Helen Mac-
auley, Hamiltoin, youngest daugliter a!
Clark Hamilton.

DE~A L HS
in Win.gham, on May 4th, John In-

glis, aged 78 years, a natirve o!f Galanshiels,
Se.otland.

At Penetaugumiéhene, ont., on June 2,
Amelia, beboved w1fe o4 Chare Beck,
Mayor.

On June 4th, 1893, at 220 Richmonid
street west, Toronto, atter a protract-
cd ilî1negg, Floýa. Ma£kenzle, rellet a« the-
Iate Donald Cattanaoh, Esq., of Laggan,
Gie.agarry, Ont., In lier Sth year.

1)1GB Y LOUNTY MIRACLE.

REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE 0F A WELL.
KNOWN SEA CAPTAIN.

Ci ptain James McEay Telle Hia Story of Suffering
and Release-Hîs lkcovery M'as Deapaired o! and
Ho Lorged for Deathl-"1 The Darkeat Haur ln Juat
Befare the Dawn." aud With it Came a B&y 0f
Hope-Health and Btrength Again Bestored.

Froni the W, ymauth, N. S., Froc Press.
Probably one o! the best onmeu

lu Digby County, N. S., le Cape lu James
McJIay. o! Tiverton. The C ptain i"kuaiwri among ship-owners, aafirst.
clas< mariner and pilot, lias b4n cýhe!iy
engage( l n thbe West Indie:i trade, and h
beeii very fortunate with the ross un-
der i charge. Some threc years ago
Captai. Mc-Kay lad a very severo rit-
tack o! la grippe, whldli gradualiy de-
v-eloped linto more solous troubles, un.
tii his life -wae despaired of. It wvas
with deep regret that ls employens -ad
fniende sawv hlm sink gradually unden a
terrible disease, until lis death éeecmod
only a question of a few weeks. At this
time. wihen physicians could do nothlng
for him, lie was lnduced ta try Dr. Wil-
liains' lIlk Pilîs, and by that wonderful

person who le now fsufterlig as 1 su! fered,
and glving, them a clean bill a! healtli.
To begin at the bcsclunnng, I had la
grippc. about three yeats mgo, and that
tled me up pretty wcll. I wasn't fit ta

take charge o! a ehlp, 50 er4iled south ris
fan as MIik Riv-er, Jamaica, as nurse aind
companion fan an invaliti gentleman. The
weather at that season was eimpiy meit-
ing. and 1 used, ta lie on the dock t
night, and in my weakened condition got
came sont aoflever. Whon I reached home
I was completeiy used up. anti continue-I
ta got worse, untîl I could handly more
about. At times mmy limbs would becomne
nunib wlth a tingling sensatIon as
tiioughi a thousanti needies wero heing
stuel: Into me. Thon amy eyesight hoganita
fanl. IV was di!! icult for me Vo distin-
guish pensons at a distance. My face le-
carne cwollen and draw-n, anti my eyes ai.
Most close-I. At VIqnes my flesh wauld
assume a greyieh Goloun, and remain for
days lu that state, being at the sanie
tume colti anti death lîke."1

"CouldthetI tictane do nothing for
you?" enquireti the reporter.

",Seeningly not. They gave advlce.
went Medicine, anti rendeneci their bills
prcmptly, sa that I think they deniveti
thIc Most benef 1V, for initer thelr treat-
meut 1 dlid not Improve a bit. At Iret
i got so bmud that I lost al ambition,
I muffcre« 'terribiy, wris only a bunden ta
nMY friends, anti rctaally longe-I for
doath, whleh al thouglit as soon In store
for me But the dankeet hour le mest
berore thoetiawn. I lad become so a bi
tînt I hardly cane-i low soan 1 elippeti
nmy cale, for I wa-s now almost compioteiy
panalyzeti, but at thia time the statement
o! a maii down li Cape Breton, wboie
ca.se liatibeen somewhat stmilanta iominue,
camie ta my notice. îHe attnibuted i i
cure ta Dr. Williams' Pink P 111e, anti I
thougit that thene igît ho a chance
for me. thougl I coness, 1 liad att that
timne but veny littie frilth lu amy medicino.
To mako a long stany short, 1 begrun t-le
use o! Dr. Willianms' Pimnk Plle, anti soon
faunti that they were helping mue, anti
their coutInueti use put me ou my foot
a-gain, anti I went ta work after months
o! enfance- IdIteness. ta the grorit astonish-
ment of my ac(lua aitances,, wbo nover ex-
pec;tedti ta ee me anounti again. Since
tiîat tinte T have recornendeti Dr. Wil-
liamns,' Pink 1>111e 'ta caverai pensons who
have useti thent with gooti nesults, anti
I feûl It My duty toadrtvise, theii,' use by
people who are run dowai or suffer from
the effect8 o! amy clrnaic aliment. I be-ý
lieVe they saveti my lifo, a-ad you mriy b
sure I amn grateful."

Dr. Wlliams' Pink NJ41ls for e
People are manu!mcfured by the Dr il-
Ilne' Medicine Ca., o! Brockvllle, On ., anti
Schienectady, N. Y., a fIrm of unqu lonoti
rellablIty. Pink -Pille are neot kdon
.as a patent medicine, but na r as a
prescription. An analyste o!f-heIn pro-'
pentiees show that these Ille ne an 'un-
falIng specifle for ail i1 esanisin
f roui an Impoverisheti cead Ion o!f
blooti, on from nt ulm Ir t o! the en-
roue systern, sudh as s8 rippeti , de-
pression o! spirite, ana mia, chaor Is or
green elekaies, general scuimn w kaiess,
dizailness, lase o!f nm ony, i amaton
ataxia, paralysis, sciat a, rli matieni;
St. Vitus' dance, the ater ets o! la
grippe, ail disease dope lng n a rîtîrit-
eti condition o! the blood, c as e;crof nia,
dhronie enysI as, etc. h arc misa a
specifle for1h troubles ulan ta te
female sys .i coroctin Inregularitles,
suppreesi n ail fI m of female weak-
ne"s. b di g new t blood anti ne-

tor l u to givw h iI ta tpale anti
%aJlta w h ks. Iu t case o! men, tlicy

efet adiec eo n ail cases arling
frami atal r, venwonk, on excesses
o! a natur osce pis are flot a
purgative n In'la They coutain ouly
li!e-giving pn les, anti nothiug that
couiti injure t most delicrite systeni.
They mct direct on the blooti, Fuppiying
its lie-glvlng qualities, by asisting tt
ta absonb ax en, that great supporter o!
mil orgnnlceo. lIVhs way, the blooti
-beconiinge ' ulît up," anti being suppiied
wlth Its acking constîtuente, lecomes

nichi anei , naunishes the vaniaus organe,
st-imula ng theni Vo mtirlty In VIe per-

treatment omparatlvely Inexponsîve as
cctmpaned wlth other remedies or medical
treatmnt.
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SOROFULA
la that lmpurity of the biood wýhich produces
unslghtly lumps. or swellings ln the iieckr
which causes runnlng sores on the arus,
legs, or feet; wblch develops ulcers lu the
eyes, cars, Or D08e, often causlng blindnesa or
deafuesa; wblch la the orîgîn of plmples, dari..
cerous growths, or "huniors;"I whlch, fasten-
ing upon the lungs, causes conaumption and
deaili. It la the moat anclent of ail diseases,
and very few persans are entirely free from IL.

HoCan

By taklng Hood's Sarsaparulla, whlch, 1>y
lias rentei ob a potent an4t pecullau
medîcine for thls disease. If you suifer from
sera! ula, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" Ever>' sprlng my wlfe and chfldren have
ben rubied wlth sorofula, MY 11#6 bot,4ie ears old, being a terrible suiferer.

Last ýbring he was one massaolsores trffm
ber4tof cet. W. ail took.966d'a Bamsparll.
anýail have been gmrd of the acroua. Mv

Ute boy la e4âtcly free f rom sores, and #Z
fao!,o my cliidren look brlght snd healtby."
W. B. ATHEETO, PasaloC ty, X-. J.

Hood's Sarsaparlla
Sold by ail drugglata. 51 six farDs. PropwreomU
b7y C. L HOOD &t CO., Apothecarles, Loweil . MM

100 Doses One Dollar

GOAL AND WOOD CONTRAGTSS&)$
SEALED TENDERS, addreamoed ta th. HOU. 1h.Commisaloner, at thia department, wll b. reoelvod'

until noon, an

Tuesday, June 20th, 1893,
for Coal and Wood, ta be delivered to the undermen-tioneci institution,, foir th. term Bnding Juiy L.
1894:-

TORIONTO.

Liovernient louse, about........... 180 80 8
'Oid Parliament buildinge, anal

klîmdeseu ay le reqnfred sud lu
suaI quantlîle e as May fron i me
ta lime be ordered ta le tieliveneti.

Ne-w Parlianient buildings, Queen'e,
Park: bard coal acreenluge; maf t
coal bcreenluga ; pea, coal, or f urai-
&ce bard cool, vil îlhe option of
taklug dlilvery o! as muaI of SSyi
or eltiier o! these kinde froni lime
ta time as may be reqnired, up ta
s ttali n all of! from 1,200 ta
1.500 toue

Educatîan Department, about ....... M25 400 20
Salool o! Practîcal Science, 12 bar-

rels i of ot wood oharcoal sud .... 50 ... 4
Osgoode Hall, about......................6030 10

OTTAWA.

Normal Solool, about ............. MO....1a 0

The coal and vood muai le dellvered aud etowed
avay lu bine or ather receptacles at tue re@pectiv
instituions lu qualty aud manner satieacto% toliie
persoue lu charge, sud at any lime until t1 51,
October nexi, except lIai for the Gavernmeut House,
Osgoode Hall sud the Education Departmeul, ance-
hal! the faruace coal le a ota lebdelivered uiW oler
the Blet Deceniber next, sud for îe le ad dth. new
Parlameni buildings la muet le dellvered from limeta tIme lu seh qusutities smev b. requrddnn
tle terni eudlng Jnly 1 1894. Coal for tle Govftn-
meut House, id Parliamnu Buildings, Behool of
Pracicai Science, Edaication Department sud Osgoade
Hall muet le veigled at anal ecales as @hal l e sp-
praved ; sud coal fan tbe nov Parliameni buildings
ai the scalecannected thcrewlth. The vaod inuitîlea! gaad quallty, tle hardwood lu th. proportion of not
leee tIen one- alf maple sud île reeldue o! beech or
kindi eqnslly goad.

Forme o! tender sud other information eau be ladonapplication ta thle depsrtmnu. Tendersvili be recelv.
cd for thce upply of the wood sud the coal gearats-ly, sud eeparateiy for Taranto sud O0tawa.' The bons,

fueegnaturee a! ivo enfilaIent euretles viii le re.qufred for the fulftlment a! the contraci, or for aeh
o! tle contracts.

W. EDWAEDM,

Dep)artmnt o! Public Warks,
Taronto, June 101h, 189M.

FOR DYSPEPSIA
USE HORSFORI9S ACJD PHOSPHATE.

DiR. LoRENZO WAITE, Pittsfield, Mass.
says : 'IFrom its use. for a period of about
eight weeks, to, the* exclusion of ail other
remedies, 1 attribute the restoration tà heaiîh
o! a patientwho was emaciated te the last
degre., in censequence of nerveus prostra-
tion snd dyspepsia. This patient'. stomach
was ini sucb an irritable condition that h.
cotuld net bear either liquid or sqlid focd.
An accomplished physician of man'y 7mars
experience, whom 1 called ini consultation,
prenonnced bis case an incurable one. A
this stage 1 decided te use Horsbord's A.cid
Phosphate, which rqsulted et abovo m*ntioiI,
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isIIhe best Shortenint
for alI Cokln3 urPa«f.

beasthF
m~tae 'hJSiOÀi&fS ndo«Qit

An 0
or PiC«oomco %tibIe

frein f ooked ià lardi.

de Ic fa del CI <,,
healthFUlcom ii

Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
Weilington anci Ann Streetis,

MONTREAL..

Alter trying overphintlne 1 havev>be*n
entirely ceured ow Idige ionby>lning

TUTTI FRUTTI
SoId by Druggists and Confectioners.

Wake no worthless imitation, Ueo that
"Tutti ]Frutti"1' i on ach 5c. package.

'DA LES A KE I"Y
COR. QUEEN AND \ORTLA~ D STS.,

TORONT\,

BEST QUALITY 0F BIgEAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weigh, Moderate Price.

DELIVEREII DAILY. TRV IT.

PURE8T, STRONCESi', BESTO
liuuyfor tea i n any an t.Fonaln Soç
Softeltng Waeriin'ctlng and a hundred Othe$

OM& .A eau equala 20 )siunds, "li oda.
@*1d bz" Ail (lroeesanda iDrugglstt«.

M6 W'v. 'ZaaJWZ 's'xt

JOHNSTON'S

FLUI RB EF
is the virtues of *me Beef in a

concentrated and 'aiIy digest-
ed form.

INVALUABLE AS A STRENOTH-CIVINC F000.

THE CANADA

A -notable figure at the levee lu lloly-
rood, wa8 the aged Lord Dennian.

The Tron Free Chureli, Edinburghi,
wlîiclî cost between £8,000 and £9,000 Iks;
now cùlear of debt.

Mr. John Samson, for 34 years an
eider in Cumnock U. P. Church, died on
16t.1 uit., at the aeg of 86.

Tfliie death* tooli place reeently at Johin-
stone ol, Mr. Robert M'Naiz, cotton-,sp)in-
lier, Nviîo %vas an eider for 60 years.

1e.Johin Robertson, of Gorbas, lias
been presented by hls "college class"
wiii Chaîmbers' IEnycopaedia, a carrnage
rug, and a field glass. 1

A deputation from Scotland is about
to wvalt on Sir George Trevelyan, to urge
the appoint nient of a Royal Commiwsion
on the qluestion of habituai offenders.

11ev Dr. Edgar, of Duiblin, Moderator
of the Irishi Presbyterian Assembly,
preachied on Sabbath lu St. Andrew's Es-
tabli,41ed and Ne wingt on Free Ciurches,
Ed mburgli.

The Religions Tract and Book Society
o! Scotland lias just completed its hun-
dredith yeai. The colportage sales of
the Glasgow brandi last year amount-
ed to £1,627.

Tht. eiders o! the Reformed Preýsby-
teriau Synod have been calling for great-
er attention tu the service of prafise, in
view of its being entirely vocai, and of
the psainis alone being used.

Thù usual ceiebrat;on o! the Lord's
Suipper by the mnembers of the Assein-
bly, took place lu St. Giles' Cathedral;
l>ror. Charteris, Prof. Story. and 11ev.
Mr. Lang, of Stirling, officiating.

Ili coiamlunicating the Presbytery o!
lrNwîu's resolution of symnpathy to the
Iish irotestant 1E.piscol l primate, 11ev.
W. B Luoî, the cierk, addressed Ihlm as
*'Iis Grace the Lord Archb!isiiop of Ar-

11ev. DonaldStewart, M. A., of King
Edwa md, Aberdeeashire, died recently at
Las P-alinas,, (anary Islands, wvhither lie
had gone for ils icalth. He w'vas about
"( yearb o! at;e, and wais odained i n
1868.

.Dune lresbytery is the only Presby-
temy ln the Southi(,f Scotland that have
ln no uiemaciner celebrated the juli-
flid o î the Chur-cli. It is eýaid that the
-)?olodcatinîis of the MeIr.,e lia., paraiyzed
the.-r ieedoin.

11ev. J. C. Robertson, of Itayne, pro-
test.s aga iust the inconsistency involved
lu Principal Rainy's preksence at the Unit-
ed Presbytemian ýSynod. duming the de-
ba te on d isestabl islî mient. -No voiuntary,
lie stiy.s, can possibiy be a Free Clîuchman.

R1e% Dm. Staiker says, that on the teum-
pemanct(lquestion, journaitts and states-
men art- waking up. Even bisiîops were
getting excited-a prou! that reforni had
reaclieul the very hast 4tage. lie pre-
fers Mr. McLa)gan's bill ho tuie Govern-
luieutrone.

Mr. Stephien M'ilianison, M. 1>1.,,hlas ln-
fommiedl the Deaconse Court of the ChaI-
mers' Meniorl Cliurelh, Andrutiier, of

ils >intention to give £2,000 at.s L tlank-
o!feriuig for thé jublice o! the Cîmuircli,
the incoine to be used in lîeping thre
1>0w' o! ail denoinlinatioxîs lauF asi n
MVest. An.struther and Celardyke.

A 1itressing Situation. -Wiiat a dread-
fui thig it is to wake up i)!lthîe mil-
dbl o! the niglît sîufering froua clioletra -

ie niejirest ulotor a mîile ava.y, and no
o(1 t( send for filmi.lnina gIne a more
listre,-sinA domnestie situationi, if you can:

ad yet case-, of tiis kind arec em
comu m11on. The troule, lio~-ever, wotIl<
uever have becomne serlous if the mato!

ASSURANCE COMPANY
09 VEANVADA.

Minard'8g Liniment for Rheumatism.

PRESBYTERIAN.

"For Years.,"
Baya CARitlE E. STOCStWELL, Of Chester-
fieldf, N. H1.,' II was afiicted witb an
extremely severo pain in tlîe lower part o!
the cbest. Tîhe feeling was as if a ton

weight was laid
on a spot the size

- o! muy hand. Dur.
f ng the attacks, the
perspiration wouid
stand iln drops on
my face, anîd t ias
igouiy for me to
in:ke sufficiexit
eff ort evemi ho wbis.

- per. Tbey came
suddenly, ah atiy
hour o! the day or
niiglit, basting froua

thirty minuttes to
hal! a day, leaving as aîîddenly; but, for
sevemai days* after, 1 was quite pros-
ti-ated and sore. Sometf mes the attacka
ivere almostdaiby, then bsfrequent. After
abouit four years of this sumfferiîig. I was
txîken down wbtlîbliîous typbofd fever, and
wbîen I began ho recover, 1 bad the worat
attack o! my old trouble I ever experbeuced.
At the flrst o! flic fever, my mother gave
me Ayer'e Pills, iny doctor reeommeuding
tîm as beiug better than anythlng ho
could prepare. I contiued taking tbese
Pis, and so great was the benefit derived
that during nearly thbrtl years I have had
but une attack o! my fo er trouble, which
yielded ireadily to the s me remedy."'

AY E RS1s
Prepared by Pr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas».

Every Dose Effective

Unlike the Dutch Pîocess
No Alkalles

Other Chiemicals
are ased in the
preparation o!

W. BAK"R &Co.'

isroakf tGocoa
et which ta obsohuei

pure av4solubleX

ho fI as mre h 't îtht.i1neLthestresîgt h.o T~a mlxed
wih Starch, Arrowroot or

Sugr,ç -an -d us far more eco-
nomical, ceeting lSstkan oe ecent ua cip.
It us delilous, aourishiug, and EA.LY
DIGE8TED. ____

Soid by Grocere everywhere.

W BAKER &C(O.,DorchesterXaau.

BEAVER LINE
STEAMSHI PS

Sailing weekly between

XOSTTE.&L AITD L VZ3PQOL.
Froua Liverpool every Saturday. Froua Montreal

every Wedneeday at daybreak.
The Steamers of thie Linie ha ee blit spec aly

for the Atlantic passenger tra0i. l'he 8tate 6ome
are very large, ail outeide, anmd gve the beet ok venti.lation. The Saloon acoommod tion je fitted >rough-
ont with ail the moet modernm preme ua for the
conifert of naqsengere. There are bath a~d sanoke
rvýoms, also ladies' saloon~. 1t'Y

Superlor accommodation for ec d Cabin and
Steerage Passengers.

Rates of Paesage, Monreai to LiverpoolSALOON. ROUND 1TRIP.
$45, $50 and $60 $90, $100 and $110

Accordiag to accommodation. The $45 single and $90
return per Lake Nepigon only.
Second Cabîn ...-. $3f) 1 Steerage ........$24
Return do ............ 8

Passages sud Berthsecau be secured on application
to tue Moatreal office or any local Agent.

For further information appiy to
H. E. MURIRAY, Gei. Mlanager.

4 Cuetoin house ýSquare, Mpntreal.

A Skin of Beauty Ts a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOUïtAUD'S

~~' \ ~' o. ion lnve
z tues t hau stood

the eBt of 40 yeare;
no ther ha>', and
la harmiese, we
ta lt to be sure

- i i epropt'rhy made.
ccept no counter-

feit cf stiuar name
The distiiiuished' . Dr. l. A. Bayer

sait te a ladyof tbe hatut ton (a patient): "l A vou
ladies teff i use sun. 1 feco 4155,4 Geerazud7a Cream'
as the inaSt larmfud of aoirw tlin sreparation." one
botzle will last sMx months, usingi every day. Alo
Poudre Oubtfie removea superfluous hair wlthout in.
jury o e i5k.

FRED T. HOPKINB Proprietor, 87 Great Jenes Bt.,
N.Y. Fer Bale by aH -DruggLesuad Fancy (loode
Dealers tbroughout the U-B., Canadas sud Europe.

àf Beware of base Imitations& 81,000 reward for
arreat andiproof cfanone ueUlnx the marn.

Mlnard's Liniment cure La Grippeý.

[JUNE 144< 9893-

D RESS 0OTTING.
c

£1tl¶
THE NEW lAItON

iSYSTEM.The ILeadl.g
Syp5cm et the

Day.

FDrafts directonmaterfa.l. Perfec-IJMAL in i fctand
fit, eaey to les.ri

can b. taught thoronghly ymi
guaranteed. Induuementsto agente Bond for
illustra ted circular.

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
372 Yeulge st. 'feremte. .

-Bewar&-of models and macine.-

COAL.'AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED'
Gencrai Office, 6 King Street Easst

HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL CH'URCH PION 10
AT ISLAN R.

rhe most beautiful picnic gd.,ds te Province.

1'he Toronto FerryCom udby i ue VERY LOW RATES
to picnic parties, and fora *ry oderate charge will give
the excursion party a "btu

SAIL AROUN THE ISLAND
before landin tÎ h pi cnic grounds.

For further informati/on. apply to
A. ESSON, MANAGER.

Tel. 2965. 83 Front St. W.

PUREST, STRGNGEST, lEST.
Containa no Aluni, Amnmonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuria"t
dE. W. CILLETT, Toronto. Ont.

Trur Merit Appreciated. -- B3rown's Jfr11-
chiaI Tr'oches are worni rûnownecl as fl
simple Yet effective ren--rdy for Coulgbs-
antd Throat Troubles.

In a letter froni Ilion. Mu's. pery, CaF'
Ili Grey,, Linmemick, Ireland, tbey are
thus, referred to:

".Hav.iu-ig brouglit youir 'Bronchial Tro-
chea;' witli me wlien 1 came te res-Ide
bere 1 found tliat, Ifter I had givefl
thenm -tay te thoge I eonpidered requlr,,
ed thm, the p'ior peol3IC vîl walk for
Miles »te oet a- fe'w."1

Minard's Liniment Io the best.
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"To 8ev. Tinte 4* t LUSgUb.I. MfO."

,. ~- IAN c *'#'%<> 4v..-.

QO»WATCH3ES 7R:E?
OnCan make $75- or nmonth seliig ni popular

adreceive a Go Witch free. 9 rite at once
C. .PARISH Co-te

28 &3Sa ronto St., oto, Ont.

UllrdsLniment la the Hair Bestorer.

tMISS A.. DBARRELSHOR TH\ND SC6OL.
Si KING STREE s4ORONTO.

Apply for irculars. l e

fzThe CreatLIH
Frinko a aten eulece"r

for Gus. O11, or Eectri Cr give
the muât powerflimt.1~ 5eheapesi, and beet 1gh îkn

a4or Clurches, Stores, BasThe-
a "e * e 'ts t«, N d el-

ýndeslgI.Send p *Of ru.
(J2circular & egtlm -e A liberali

b. u .doe d , th r
mZIt t" churel s &Ytsj

ÀIISCILLLAN'EOUS.

"lHere's
riculture,"
a cyclone

aaiotler blow at American ag-
sald the farmer when lie saw
coming.

TARIF]? ltLIFORM.

IXGELLENGL.
RH EU M ATI SM .- LinSt, 68 b r ed

Holborn, W. c.oLondon, ng.,states le hndrheuniatisni20 years; suffeeintensely rota Bweiing of hands, feet and joints. He mcd
St. Jacoba 011 wlth marvelous resuits. Before the second

boti ws xaute te an ieftlt. H aued.

EURA I.MEs. JOHN McLEÂN, BarrieIsadOn. March 4 1889,
years and have been greatly enefitedby the use of St Iracoba 01."

SCIAICAGrensaIa, Kans., U. S. A.. Aug. 8. 1888. '«I suffredelg0'
Yeaswt caia sdfy botties of St. Jacobas1 andwaa permanentiy cured' 1JACOB I. SMITH.

Ma .PRICE, 14 Tabernacle Square, C., London, Eng., says:
8 rj 0 0 .- OILY îtrained my wrlst and the severe in yielded likemnýagi

IAWRf!~VMs. J. RINGLAND Kincaid St.
Là&uwuA.mwu-uBro-kvîiîe, Ont., writes: *"1 wU

coulined te lied b y bevere lumbago. A part of a bottie of St.
Jacoba 011 enabled me te go about 'n a day."

IT HSNO EQUAL.

Tariff Refuri is in the air. Thie
pra ise.s of B. B. B. are aliso heardl every-
wlheîe. No otîter rniedilcine cares ail disý-

es of the stotjaicii, liver, boîvels, ani
blooti so rapidly and ,o surely as Bur-
dock 1BLejd Bitters.

Little Ben accidentiy0 swalIowed one
o-f bis teetli. When lie told Tom about
it, Tein i 'Wei,:Bon, you wiil ha-ve
stomach teeth now."

A CANADIAN FAVORITE.
Thli seawon of gr~een fruite and suta-

tmer (1rinks !i; the timie wlien the worst
fo~'*of chioiera iiîorbtîî-, diarrhoea, ami

l)(we! cotlii>laints l)reva il. A.s a safe-
guard, Dr. Fo-wlir*s [Ext ract ef Wiid
Stra wberry tlîoql be kept lu thie leuFe.
For 3Z; years it lias been thie most re-
liable remedy.

Many ethuologists say that ail man-
kind came fronu a central maslu North-
ern Asia, a.nd thiere were t>ut three f unda-
mental types-biack, white and yellow.
Tiieff three types ecattered over the
world and lntermingied, formlng lu course
of ti-me 72 distinct races of iuman be-

BAD BLOOD CURED.

('entleuîien,-Il have used your Dur-
or:Blood Bitters for bad biood, and

li it. without exception, the 'best pari-
:yin)g tonic in use. A ç:hort tlime ago,
tw(> îery large and painful b(>ils came
o-n the lack of ruy neçk, but B. B. B.
coinpletely drove thern away.

Saimuel Blalu, Toronto Junctlon.
Au Engiilih«%riter decilares hie saw two

sairnoî figlit a duel. The f lsl piunge<1
at one anéther for two heur, ani l ight
camne on, and the end ef the battie couid
not lie itnesse4l.

FOREWARNED [S FOItEARME D.
Maxîy of the Nworst attacks o! choiera

miorbus. cruunips, dysentery, colle, etc.,
c(,nîc suddenly ln the nîglit, and Fpeedy
and prompt nicans înu.st lie used against
thein. Dr. Fowler',s Extract of Wiid
çStraNi-l)erry le thc reaîedy. Keep) it at
hand for emnergencies. It never fals te
cure or relieve.

A pi,'iiosopbiiicobserver belteves tbere
le jsteîueth)iug wrong lu the social oyst-oui
thi permIts more tlîan 10,000 sewing
girls amidti-omeii 1(1 bu for 15 heurs
a day lin New York "swee.at sli*cp," lu ordeî'
to earn 50 cents.

A COMPIACATED CASE.
Deaî, Sirs,-I ivas troubicl with bul-

iousiîî>ss, headaclie, and loss or appetite.
I eould not rest at niglit, and ît'vas very
weak, but after nsing three bottiefs 0f
B. B. B. iny appetite le good, and I an>
better than for years past. I îvould
DO' now le without B. B. B., and ani
aise giving it te xny chlidren.

Mrs. Walter Burns. Maitland, N. S.
The Unl7ersitiy o! Pennsylvanla wili con-

tribute to tise folk-iore departmnentj e! the
Wortd's Fair, a oollectiuo! o the gamee
OC the' world. The origln of playlng cards4
Wiil be tracedl frein th-eprimitIve knnckie-
boue-s up Vo the Chinebe cards of the
I)reseet.i

Cha rîuiug people, tiese exceptienal
)EopiO ! lere's a nîediine-Dr. Ilerces

Goiden Medici1iscovery, for inrstance,
and it'ts eured hundreds, thousands îlîat're
kflown, thousandis thàt're unknowu, and
yet yours is an exceptional case! Do you
tiîk that that bit o! hunian nature
wiih you cal -P' is different from the
011cer parcels of liman nature? "But
You don't know niy case." Good frieud,
lui ninety-nine out e! a.,liundred cases,
the causes are the sanie--impure biood-
cand îliat's why "Golden Medical Dis-
Covery" cures niuety-nine eut of every
hiuudred. You may lie the exception.
Ani you may net. But wouid you
rather le the exception, or wouid you
rallier be well? If you're thle exception
It cost,- you nothing, you «et your rnoney
back-but s8uppobse l cures you?
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OnIy the Scars Romin.
«Among the many testimoniais wblch 1

sc lu regard to certain medicines perform-
lng cures, cleanshig lthe biood, e.," wrltes
HENRY HUDSON, of the James Smith

Wooien Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., 1"nons
Impress me nuire than my
own case. Twenty years
ago, at the age of 18 years,
I had swellings corne on
My legs, which broke and
becaMe rnnlng ores.
Our famiiY Physiclan couid
do me nto good, and It was

>feared that the boues
i4 wouid be affected. At iast,

my good oid mother
N urgedme te try Ayer'a

Sarsaparillit. I took thres
>4 botties, the sores healed,

and I bave flot been
Di troubled sitîce. Ouly the

scars remain, and the
-. 1010alb. , emory of the past, to

remind me of the good
Ayerls Sarsaparilla ha@ dons me. I1flow
weigh two hundred and t enty pounds, and
arn in the best ot heaithi. have beeti on the
road for the past tv e ars, have nottced
Ayer's, Sarsaparilla ad rtlsed ln ail parts
of the United States, a always take plea--
ure iu tehlng what good tdid for me." 1

For the cure of ail dis es origioMrg ln
impure blood, the best re

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A7er & Co., LoweII, Muss.

Cures others, wIll cure you

RADWAY'8
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Mledicine for
Family Use ln the World.

CURES AND I'REVENTS

00=59B, OLGX5.50BE TI3OÂTS, »T -
PLA.XXAT0OT, 3EBUMÂTZSX,
NEUBÂLOZ&, ES.&DÂ0K3. TOOTE-
ÂOXH, â5TIM6. Dzr1zcULT

CURES THE WORST PAINS in lrom one 10
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUIt alter reading
this advertisement need any one SUFFER WITE
PAIN.

INTE:RNgA]LLY.
From. 30 te 60 drops in hail a tumbler of water

wlll, ln a lew moments, cure (irampa, Bpasm, Sour
Btomaoh, Nansea, Vomlting, Heartburn, Nervousnoe,
BleeplessnesS, Bck Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Choiera Morbuu. Colle, Flatuiency and all Iternai
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
TIers ie not s remedial agent in the worid th&

wili cure lever sud ague and ail other malarions
bilious, and other levers. alded by RADWAY'B PILLB,
so qulckly as RADWAY' BREADY RELIEF.

Picee là cents Per bottie. Seld loy «druggists

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsapa illian Reso1vent
A SIPEOXIFILO pol.R<OIruLA

oi b 
4 was ,Sa ±oueu*aIt mple b~I1li5 uti
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fMscellaneous.

Equan prlt tath,, purestand Best Vaine inthe
Thrty year sexperienc e Now btter th&ove netialwil aeccre your continued patron ag

*ETAILED EVERYWHERE

L

Compound Oxygen
is fruil buuanity's friend.

It expands
the Iungs and gives greater power.

It nourishes
every part through ibe blocd.It Revitalizes

* every nerve and gives hea/th.

The whole ùeed no physicie -the s ick
and the weak should read od~te or
proof-sent free for the açkinv.

CHARLES G. KING, 72 Church Street.

-

W. have addod ta our Piano business the manufac-
are of the above instruments, which departinent will

bdh under the supervision of an expert front London,

Y eofrs«alavnae in the quality of our

(WOgans, and in financial arrangements.
Correspondence solicited.

-Pianos-

lu addition ta our regular stock, we are showing

À RlUSBER OF NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

_ CALL ANI) SEE THEM.

R.S. WNILLIAM &, SON,
1143 V@NGIE 8 U IK

BELL;ABLISHED 1864.

~ LL PIPREB ORGANSI

ARE PIANOS,

flKCOMENED BY HIGHEST' MUSICAI
AUTRORITIES FOR TOME & OURADILITY.

mu& fer cýataoue@
regawdiag Our laie SM'

GUELPI

Y* OOMM*UNIOCP

MEM
20'UNIVM~ITY1i

es aad f nil particua 1

.OTE ALMS DISI4ES

r'LE &s o
IORIALS ANHOi
DEO GL44S~
OTREET, MONTXIE%.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

MEETINGS 0F PRRSBYTERY.

Baucz.-In Southampton july ixth at 5 p.m.
BAsxntx.-At Barrie, on 25th July a 100.30

a.m.
GLENGARRV. -In Alexandria july rîth at xi

ar.
GUELPH.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on ith

JuIy, at 10.30 a.m.
HURON.-At Blyth, on ixth juIy at 10.30

a.m.
LONDON -ln First Preshyterian Church,

London, on iith July at r p.m.
MAITLAND.-At Wiisgham, on igth luly at i

p.m.
ORANGEVILLE.-At Orangeville, on rîth July

at ro.30 ar.

OWELN SOUN.-In Knox Church, Owen
Sound, on June 27 at zo a.m. Conference on
Life and WorkJlune o6th as 2 ..

PARIS-b Embro July 4th at 12 noon.
PETEîItBORO.-i Peterboro July 4 th at 9

a.m.
REGINA.-In QU' Appelle July îrth at 9.30

ar..
SARNiA.-In Sarnia TulY 1sh at zua.nr.
STRATFOBRD.-JIn Knox Church, Stratford, on

i rth july at 1.30 S.m.
QuItBzc.-At Sherbrooke, on 29th Augut at

8 p.m.

We have s p cial
artists, late of ondi.
on and New York,
engaged upon de-
signs for

-. ~VN CHORCHESs
PRIMAE NOlISES

Etc., Etc,, Etc.

ARAMSY&S
GlassPanrs.dS

MONTREAL.

Be Happy.
ENRICH TRI BLOOD,

BUILD UP TRI SYSTEZ.
IMPROVE THE APPETITE

CLEAR THI COMPLEXION,
BA1IISH SICK HEADACHE.

TRY

Golwn'bian Healtb Tablets.
The Most Wonderful Hea.lth

Restorer Known.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. -ý

0f Druggists or sent direct., rice 25

and 5o cents a0boX.

Columbiall ed1ine ïrg. Go.
88,Church St., Toronto.

DR EDWlN POR TER,
la'DEIêrIST.

OypîCE: Ct sBucjanan & Yonge Siý
TELEBLIH m 641-

IVICTORIA PARK,
The Favorit Lc 1 rounds.

Sunday Se 31JS.1ties
and)lu S

The newly fitted up Stdemjs ST MOuiFF
and CHICOUJTIMI carry Ihoeeheapest ex.
cuasions from Yonge .e Wharf. Apply
early for dates. 38 KING ST. EAST

LONG BRANCH
EXCUESI 8

BV THE FASTES AND S Hi~V BOATS.

THE STE LAIIESIDE.
NW Pavilion and PIs ounds irth everv

faciliti for (convemnr,Pnd *nsuem Lt.LOW
IRATES TO CO TT 98. 4tel open
after j une ro-$8 per we. Six t insa ach
waLy daily. (flotel rate $6 ring Jo ) Long
Brandi Office-84 Church eet.

W. E. CORNELL.

HANLAN'S POINT.
Every evening' nd aturday afternoon

(weather permittin G N NMI LITARY
BAND CONCERT nd vejy ernoon and

avening SPECI Ai1 S by ther
beut atists in Amorica. 1'

ALL FREE TO T E fýUBLIC.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L'O
PUBLISIIERS, :::PRINTERS,

BOOKBINOERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PRONISSORY NOTES

BIL S 0F EXCHAN"E

Should get the L est Book. Spù't Free
oL rece Pt of Price.,

IN CLOTH, $5. HÂLJ CALP, $5,50.

M9ACLAREN (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchange Act, 1890
AND AMENDMENTS

WITH EXTENSIVIS NOTES AND FoRms.

ADORES

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

Carr's Dyspepf sia Cure.

For Indigestion nd Dysrepda a sure and
Irenuine cure. On eeipt oÇ.'o.. a box will be
rnailed 50 any a.dre~,a'ai. Prepared by
JOSEPH TILW RH. Manufacturing
Chemist, 170 King St. East, Toronto.

RECENT

4x-s

BOOKS
Bv

A. M. MACHAR,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Gra.eme: Knight.
iJLOTH, $1.90. APEX, » CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montre -~W*famsnn & Co.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford, N9ard & Hulbert,
'New York.

FRY5
IPURE CONCENTR TED CO

I strongly recomm~uiI as a
substitute for tea.

Sir Charles A. Cameron, M.D,

H. WILM.AMS &CO,"
4 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO,,

SLA TE and FELT ROQ>FERS
Dealers in Roolg 4trial< Proprie-

tors of W:LLA",eF4rlA'.Roor, a
Superior Roof for Flat týsêce.

Rocek Aspisait Laid on Ceilar Rottessa,
Stable Floors, Walkà, Etc.

FREEHOLO LOAN AND SAVINOS CO.
DIVIDEND NO 7.

Notice'is hereby %Cala-a ividend of 4
ercent. on the capatit 9 ha Company

I1eas been dec d for 0 ent f-yar, pay.
able on en44i t~he pào'e next at
the office thse arnnt y or Victoria
and Adelaide St s~ts oront - ha transfer
books will be cloefo thse 17 the 3155 0f
May, inclusive.,N e s akso i n that the
general annual met g the om y wiIl be
held at 2 oclocp. , T esd a, 6, at the
office of the Co py, or ts p rse of re.

ing the annual reprt, h electaon of jiot-
etz.. B order ofthe oard

S. C. WOOD, Manager.
Toronto, xth April, 1893,

ARTISTIG : DRESSIAKING
MRS. J.P. KELLOG.CC. ES.

Ladies' E9vealng Go wan* Empire
wefectsa aspectai

Hfigh Casas costuming affier hW'ch and Amer-
ican measurernents.

IT PAYS. Fry etifulBYigs o
Turkish Rug Patter& Cialogua free. Ag-
ents wanted. J J. HA3FJ.ON, Çueipb, ont.

Niagar River Line

8I!TG ETRIPS,

nom4g Monday, Nay 15.
STEAI% R CHICORA

Wiil loave Qed a' Wharf at 7 a.m. daily
(except 8unday for Niagara and Lewis-
ton connecting i th New, York Central
and Michi-n Central Raiiwayrs for
Faflh,Bu ao, e c.

Tickets at aIl cipal 4 ce&.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

fMgscettaieouî;o

MORVYN HOUSE,
33o JARVIS ST. TORONTO..

YONO LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Residentand Day Pupils.

IYIS14 LA ,- -Principal.

A thoroagh Eng 'sh Curse arranged wlth
reference to UNIV RSITY MATRICULA..
TION.

Special1 advrantag a ga-iyen 1lnu11Maa àt
Ara, UscbhGeruaa and E l.cu.gi..
Rc.idemt French Temerber.I. ~YOUNG,

THE LEAIN~ UNDERTAUIIi
347 Yo 96eStr&et

TELEPHONEZj-X

R . JOLLIPFLFE. W.B. TovntrL.1

(Late of JOLLIFFE & CO')

IJOLL FFE & TVELIL,il U! RT IERS.
75t Queen St. West, Toronto.ITelephone 1320. Open at Nlght

ELIAS ROGERS & oO'Y

GOAL. WOOD

R O RIHlCATTAL,
415 YO ~E s 1 ET, CORNER 0F

c ~(L STREET,

190 TTLES

12 Eplanade st., onto Ont.

Herevard Spencer & o,
India and Ceylon

TEA ME'jRCHANTS
1533% MiN x>T 1 WEST

TELEPt5NP1867

-o-

453% Vonge Street.
489 Pariainen Street
278 College Street-

.-1462 Queen Street West.

and al Facial Blemishes prançntlv removed

Rnom si, N4ew Arcade cor IWdae&Gerrardtc.

IJUNE î4 th, î$93.

LEVER ... wat
We have n at si WxU reeelvefionel ion-
demonstrated crpti0on:ot

mnade for a very

prisin giy
cheap a nd
eaunselt for
$1.76. Every
part tarmade
ae~ pu o0. -
Irether in ont
New Eng]and - C

=vey wachd
tirnsd and guar.
anteed by u&.
The pnblishers or ~ . .t
this paper wilI tel!
Yo th55ounr guar.
see la good. h tla .
lu.1 sa ahown in eut SMme
and descriptionnand soy. obowS
one flot perfectly .atitaie

Mention this paper, and we will preps5
Or shipping charges to an y plart of CLdi_

watch wilI flot Vary a Minute in 30 daySi 1
lent C.O.D., but ail warrnted as above.

Sent to Lnyaddress'
*of pli

113 Kin -'St..West,'
TORONTO, - ON4

TORONTO GOLLEGE 0F
Medals, Certif bcatesan

Diplomas awarded.
CHORAL CLASS ANDRUI~

OF MUSIC FREE,.
-WEST END BRXNO~

Corner Spa Avenue and Collft

J31Bu BELL V
Monst f or nown for 0V

IbeVA E~IlO

MENEELY 00OPM* WEST Oy* .~j.
Forbui es, Sc lea, .... %o
and Peal .For M 'an hSlfa
noted fr a orty over 5#AI

NO DUTY CHURCH BICL10
Please mention this paperî

THE LARGEST ESTABLIHMENT MANUF~

puI T OPIE

NLMO1 . MENUBL

MAX IYCTURasA SI;pEElOnRAPS op

Chureh, ChlMebnid SCbO0.l's

DUNN' ,
BAK-iNO

LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

PATRONIZE THE BEST
Bannér Laundry

381 Queén West.
Al meading doue *se.

Tekpleohoas 7.

1

kL


